
 

 

   
  

 
   

    
  

 
   

 
     

  

 
   

  

 
  

   
   

   
    
     

  

 
  

  

    
  

  

    
   

 

    

  
  

       
    

     

  
  

  
    

     
    

     
     

     
     
   

    
   

   
    
    

 

   
    

    
     
      

   
  

    
     

       
   

    
    

      
    

   
     

      
    

     
    

  
      
  

  

   
   

   
      

    
    

     
   

   
      

   
     

   
 

  
   

  
  

  
 

  
    

  
      

 

  
  

     
   

 

      
     

    
      

   
     

    

    
   

   
  

  
    

    

  
 

 
  

    
   

    
   

 

  
       

     
   

 

  
 

 
    

 
   

     
     

  

   
   
    

    

   
   

    

   
  

   

  
      

     

 
     

   

 
 

   

       

  
   

  

     
 

  
  

   

 
      

      
    

    
  

    
     

    

  
  

  
    

     
 

   
  

  
 

 

   
    

  
     

    
   

 
  

 
  

  

 

     
   

    
    

   
  

    
 

 

    

      
    
 

      
        

     
        

          
 

     
        

        
     

        
       

 

  

     
 

      
    

     
   

        

  
     

          

    
    

        
 

  
   

  
   
    
    

   
  

  

     

  
 

 

AVERAGE OAILT ODtOULATION 
tor the Moath of March, 1988

6,154
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of OInsnIattona

* • ' f

i t o t r l j f B t r r  lE u f  tt itm  f e r a I J i
Ag A 'h T / 'U E 'a 'r m D  .  -       

WEATHER
Fereeaet of D. A  Weotbor Bureau, 

Hartford .

probably to-
n i g h t ^  Tuesday; rttghtly warmer 
umigiits

TOWNSEND, READY 
 ̂TO SERVE SENTENCE, 

RECEIVES A  PARDON

Power Fight Pamphlet Read by Lamplight

Head Of Old Age Pension 
Plan About To Enter Jail 
When President Act^ In 
Very Happy Mood He Says

Washington, April 18. — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt today pardoned 
Dr. Francis E. Townsend, old age 
pension advocate, as be waa about 
to enter the local jail to serve a 30- 
day sentence for contempt of a 
House committee.

Townsend had already reported to 
the district attorney's office and an-
nounced be was ready to begin 
service of the Jail sentence when 
the Presidential pardon was annunc- 
ed.--

The 7L-year-old pension advocate 
was convicted Febriwry 24, 1937, 
for walking out on a special com-
mittee which was investigating hts 
plan to pay a *200 a month Federal 
pension to all persons over 60 years 
of age.

Townsend was In the office of 
U. S. Marshal John B. Colpoys. 
awaiting removal to Jail, when the 
pardon waa delivered to him.

He emerged grlnlng broadly with 
the pardon in his hand.

"I am very happy,'* he said.
"It is complete vindication and an 

act of contrition on the part of Con-
gress.”

Townsend said he would fly back 
to the west coast “within a few 
days.”

Quote. Telegnun.
A White House announcement of 

the pardon cited a telegram sent to 
the President April 19 by Chairman 
Bell (D., Mo.) of the House com-' 
mlttee, saying:

"Dr. Townsend is an aged man 
and 1 am firmly convinced that at 
the time the so-called walk-out was 
planned prior to hla having been 
called as a wltnesa and later at 
the time be actually did leave the 
witness stand, be was under the In-
fluence of men of stronger will and 
Intelligence than his own and that 
they were far more responsible for 
bis offence than the doctor him-
self.”

Bell's Telegram aald former mem-
bers of the Townsend board of di-
rectors bad stated that the board 
met In Baltimore prior to the time 
Townsend was called to testify and 
“•greed that If and when the doctor 
waa subpoenaed and called to the 
stand he would walk off the stand 
at-the time when It was deemed that 
he would get the beat publicity and 
that later on when he did actually 
appear he left the stand In defiance 
of the committee, pursuant to the 
plan adopted at the former meetlnv 
in Baltimore.

Asks for Pardon.
“In view of these circumstances 

and In view of the doctor's ad-
vanced age, I strongly and respect' 
fully urge that Dr. Townsend re-
ceive an executive pardon.”

The White House announcement, 
reviewing the case, said:

“The nature of the offense Is one 
which concerns primarily the Con-

FRANCE TAKES 
STEPS TOWARD 

ITALIC PACT
WonM Make Deal Smilar To 

One Closed By Britain On 
Saturday; Both To Recog-
nize Ethiopian Conquest

Paris, April 18—(AP>—A foreign 
office spokesman announced today 
that the French embassy In Rome 
had taken ateps toward opening 
Franco-Itallan negotlaUona for an 
agreement similar to that between 
Britain and Italy, signed Saturday 
in Rome. The spokesman said Julea 
Blondel, French Charge d'Affalres. 
called on Italian Foreign Minister 
Count Galeazzo Clano Saturday to 
propose conversations that would 
permit appointment of a French 
ambaEsador to Italy early In May, 

F r ^ c e  has not had an ambassa-
dor In Rome for more than two 
years, because she refused to ac-
credit an envoy to the ItaUan klnv 
as emperor of Ethiopia, which would 
have meant recognition of Italy’s 
EMt African conquests. France Is 
believed ready now to follow BriUln 
In such reception .

The foreign office hoped Premier 
Muasollnl 8 answer would arrive be« 
t o e  Wednesday's meeting of the 
F ^ c h  Cabinet, at which Premier 
^ouard Daladler and Foreign Min-
ister Georges Bonnet are expected 
to present th«lr plan for a Franco- 
Itallan accord.

Before Hlttari* Visit 
Hopes were expressed here 

a pact could be signed before Ger-
mans Relchsfuehrer Hitler visits 
Rome early In May.

(Britain has In mind eventually

Thayer, Mo., dozens were plunged in darkness when the Arkansas-MIssourl Power rnranraHn,, e..,
off service because a municipal plant was planned. Above, left to right F rlS i pJSton 
Her and Homer Bone read a pamphlet Issued in the fight. ”Bv order Jt the p “ uc SeA îce (^mm?«i™ 
the power comnsny said they would resume service temporarily, however . Service Commission,

BELIEVE MISSING PILOT 
IS ON BOARD STEAMER

Reladye Of Andrew Carnegie 
At First Thought To Have 
Crashed With His Plane 
Somewhere h  Hie State.

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

(UoattBned on Page Two)

COLUMBUS STRIKE 
RMCHES IMPASSE

Street Car And Motor Bos 
Operators Out Since Sat-
urday; Thousands Walk.

CoIumbiM. O., April 18.— (A P)— 
Negotiations to end a strike o f atreet 
ear and motor bus operator! were 
mired in an Impaase today — and 
thousands of office and factory em-
ployee! walked or thumbed a ride to 
work.

Staunchly defending their atanda. 
the carmen’s union and officials of 
the Ctolumbiu A Southern Ohio Elec-
tric Company, operators of the trans-
portation system, refused to alter 
demands that brought on the shut-
down at midnight Saturday.

Ben W. Marr, president of the 
ntUity, said all equipment had been 
ordered left In the bams, but 
strikers called a mass meeting for 
a "demonstration” should restora- 

of service be attempted.
Hugh D. Friel, U. 8. Mpartment

(Oontlnoed on Page Eight)

BYRD^S PROPOSAL 
FOR TAX CHANGES

Senator Would End Tax Ex 
empt Securities By Con-
stitutional Amendment

sbor conciliator, announced 
been Instructed to offer hla

services.
Marr said the utility could not, 

under present business conditions, 
grant a demanded wage Increase to 
62 and 75 cents an hour.

Na Meettag Plaaaed 
‘Y havs no meetlnga scheduled 

with the union," he ssIA "My door 
la open to employees. We will have 
to await dev^pmente.”

The preaent scale egUs for 54 to 
S3 cents an hour.

Basidea tha wage demand, the 
union asked a eloaed shop agree-
ment Man- aald ha rafuaad hs- 
eau*e "tha union repceaenta only a 
m t ^ t y  e t  emtesyses," but John 

nt a t the Columbus

^Washington. April 18.— (AP) __
Roosevelt's suggestion to r 

legislation to remove tax exemptions 
on government securities and 
^ arlea  brought a proposal today 
from Senator Byrd (D-Va) to ac- 
oompllsh the same reauit through 
a conatltutlonal amendment 

B)rrd, a frequent crltli; of the 
President's policies, said he would 
Appear before the Senate Judiciary 
committee to urge approval of hla 
amendment. SHlnlination of the prea-
ent exemptions, he aald, would re-
sult In:

'A substantial Increase In revenue, 
a broadened revenue source base, a 
move In the direction of tax burden 
equalization, elimination of speclai 
privilege and tax evasion by those 
^ t  able to pay, a greater IncenUvo 
for productive Investment—and a 
reduction In the Incentive for gov-
ernment extravagance.”

Mr. Roosevelt soon wlU send Con- 
ffreaa a special message on the tax 
exemption queitlon. He told a press 
conference last week he thought ex-
emptions could be removed by legis-
lation under authority of the 16th 
Constitutional Amendment, which 
•ay* Congress “shall have power to 
lay and collect taxes on Income, 
from whatever source derived.” 

Decisloa a Barrier 
Ih the past, Supreme ttourt de- 

cisiona have been considered by 
many legal authoritlea to be a bar-
rier to such leglalation.

Senator Aahurst (D-Arlz) baa 
predicted, however, that tha court 
would “perform a flip-flop”  to ap-
prove the legislation.

Byrd, In statemant, said his 
amendment would remove Income 
tax exemptions from 800,000 Fed-
eral workers who receive mors th,n 

and from 4,- 
000,000 state and local workers re- 
oeivtng more than $S',000,000,000 an- 
nuaUy.

In BddlUon, he said, it would m«ir« 
fuUy taxable 11414,000,000 In In-
t e r ^  ^  paid on totaUy-exempt 
 ta^  Federal and local aecunues 
and $804,500,000 In Interest on psr- 
Ually-exempt securities.

Tax Rwvisis* Bills 
Y p a *  Oongraasliiiiil .attantksi 

switched momentarily to tha quaa- 
Uon of tax exemptions, a Joint earn- 
feranae committee resumed its st-

New TOrk; April 18— (A P)— An 
embarkation officer of the Red Star 
Line said today a man closely re-
sembling the missing Andrew Car- | 
negle Whitfield, nephew o the late I 
steel multi-mliilonaire, was aboard 
the steamer Westerland shortly be-
fore It sailed Saturday.

The officer, Hans Matzen, aald the 
unidentified man accompanied Frank 
Stelnroan. an aviator, aboard the 
vesael, but wa« not listed as a pas-
senger.

Mstzen added he could not say 
positively whether Stelnman's com-
panion had left the Weaterland be-
fore embarka'lon, although It had 
been assumed at the time that he 
had.

Earlier today a hotel employe at 
Roosevelt Field hotel said Stelnman 
and another man had asked him 
Saturday to cash a *100 check, slgn- 

“A. C. Whitfield” and payable to

CHALLENGE XVA 
_ W « shtegton, April 18— (AP) — 
nghteeii frtUitlea companies chal-
lenged In the Suprenie Ckiurt today 
the constitutionality of the ien- 
nenitec Valley Authority Act.

The power firms appealed Irom a 
decision ol a three-judge Federal 
Court at Chattanooga, Tenn., which 
last January rejected their conten- 
tlnns that r V A 's  low electric rate 
«-onld dost« . them.

GOP CHIEFS SWITCH 
TACTICS TO SCORE 
RECOVERY PROGRAM

McNutt Asks $10,000 
To Get Back Home 
If He Should Resign

tVashIngton. April 18— (AP)—t o c h  changes. The necessary Rinds
m l  \ T  s_ i    . _ * > ^ . . * j  a. _  . .  *7 • c * * * ’^ "Paul V. McNutt, high commissioner 

to the Philippines who has been 
mentioned as a possible Presiden-
tial candidate in 1940, wants (Con-
gress to keep funds available to 
bring him and his family home If 
he should resign.

He asked the House Appropria-
tions committee to make $10,000 
available for that purpose. HI* tea- 
Umony, given while he waa here di-
rectly, waa made public today.

 'In connection with this Item,” 
McNutt said, "It la pointed out that 
In the event of resignation of a 
high commissioner, the travel and 
transporUUon item la quite large. 
X X X  There la no way to determine 
w'hen It wUl be necessary to makeDEFEATS FORCE 

JAPS TO START 
NEW ra siv E

Determined To Avenge Set-
back, Nipponese Laonch 
Major Battle In Central 
ChiM -O n OllKrFnnU.| Sides; L o ja to  Troops

Forced Back To The Hbro

Hamilton And Vandenberg 
Assail President’s Huge 
Pump-Priming Proposal 
As Unsound; Democrats 
Prepare For 1st Hearing.

should be available.'
McNutt told the committee he 

had been forced to give up hla 
Philippine residence, which he rent-
ed for $6,600 a year, when its own-
er returned from a world tour, and 
the only other place available would 
coat the government $15,000 a year.

"It must be a splendid house,'" 
remarked one committee member.

“There Is no question about that," 
McNutt repUed, "hut here U a point 
that must be considered, that you 
are making provision for an office 
which represents sovereignty In an 
Oriental community, x x x

“So far aa I am concerned. I 
would be far more comfortable In a 
smaller house out on Manila bay 
X X X  but I must think about tha 
prestige of the office of high com- 
mlasioner."

EXPECT FALL OF TORTOSA 
AS INSURGENTS PRESS ON
Cey City Of Southern Cata-

lonia Attacked On Three

ed

(Coottnoed oo Page rwo)

GENERAL PERSHING 
ON HIS W AY EAST

To Attend Wedding Of Son 
In New York; Is Still Weak 
From His Recent Illness.

El Paso. Tex., April 18__(A P I -
Gen. John J. Pershing sped east-
ward to New York In a special rail-
road car today—Just another father 
thrilled at hla only son's approach-
ing marriage.

Still tired from his recent near- 
fatal heart attack, at a Tucson, 
Ariz., sanatorium, the general stay-
ed Inside hla car when the train 
stopped here.

Dr. Roland Dsvlaon said he was 
standing the trip “better than we 
expected.”

The wedding of Warren Pershing 
and Miss Muriel Bache Richards 
win take place Friday at S t  Thom-
as church In New York.

The general’s car win be shunt-
ed to a private siding beneath the 
Waldorf-Astoria hotel, where Miss 
May Pershing, his sister, has taken 
a suite.

Those Aboard Train
Despite his improved health, the 

general win not act aa hla eon's best 
man aa he had Intended.

Aboard the train were. Dr. and 
Mra. Davison, Nurse RadheUe Mar- 
lalre, Capt. George Adamson and 
8ergC C. C. Bhaeffer, the general'i 
orderly.

Straight and smiling, Pershing 
stood on the pUtform at Tucson 
while photogruhera snapped plo- 
turea and the 'nieson American Le-
gion Drum and Bugle Cetpa played 
'Tbere’a something About a Soldier 
That Is Fine.”

He promised to return next win-
ter to "The one place I like beet.” 
After the wedding he will enter 
Walter Seed luietetal la Waehinc-

HA.NCHW.4NO KETAKE.N ",
Shanghai. April 18— (AP)—Chi-

nese dispatehe tonight reported the 
recapture of Hanchwang, where the 
Tlentsln-Pukow railroad crosses the 
Grand Canal, and further progress 
lor the Chinese offensive In southern 
bhantimg province.

Hanchwang lies »S miles west- 
northwest of 'Tnlerhchwang, scene 
01 a major Chinese victory last 
week, and marked the lInJt of the 
Japanese drive down the railway to-
ward Siichow, strategic Jonrtton.

• • •
JOE DENIES REPORT

San Francisco, April 18— (.\ P )_  
Joe DlMagglo, holdout ouMelder of 
the Yankees, denied reports today 
from New York that he Intended to 
give In and sign for the club’s offer 
of $25,000.

• • •
MARKETS AT A GL.ANCB

New York, .April 18— (AP) —
Stocks—Easy; profit selling atetna 

rally.
Bonds 

strong.
Oirb—low er; some spaclaltlea re-

sist downtrend.
Foreign Exchange — Qntet; franc 

Improves.
Cotton—Improved; trade and for-

eign buytog.
Socar—Steady; trade buying.

— Mixed; goyernmeots

Shanghai, April IS. — (AP) — 
Japanese launched a strong attack 
In the Llnl sector today, precipitat-
ing a major b.sttle In which they 
apparently were determined to 
avenge the aeries of stinging defeats 
they have" suffered recently at the 
hands of the Cfiitnese In central 
(Thina.

Fierce fighting was reported In 
the southrxst Shantung province 
war zone, where both Japanese and 
Chinese have been massing rein-
forcements and munitions for a de-
cisive engagement.

With the Japanese sworn to re-
venge the disastrous setbacks 
around Talerhchwang, they were 
staking their military prestige on 
the outoome of the battle.

Equally resolute, the (Chinese 
were fighting to break up the 
Japanese campaign against central 
(Thlna and reconquer all their lost 
territory.

Striking southward along the Yl 
river, the Japanese sought to reach 
the strategic city of Suchow, Junc-
tion of the Lunghal and Tlenteln- 
Pukow railways 80 miles southwest 
of Llnl.

While opposing armies locked In 
crucial battle near Llnl, severe con-
flict continued around Ylhalen and 
Teaochwang. 70 miles to the west, 
where Japanese have been driven 
back to precarious defensive posi-
tions.

Assaults Continue
CYilnese assaults on Japanese lines 

at Ylhslen and Tsaochwang were re-
ported going on with undlmlnlshed 
fury. The (Chinese were said to be

(Coatlnned on Page tw o )

Uo So Gasoline Resources 
Extended Twenty Percent

Dallas. April 18— The end of the Tbled the amount of gasoline
nifAH ____  . ”United States' gasoline resources 

was pushed back 20 per cent or 
more today by a report to the 
American Chemical Society on the 
newest ways of changing natural 
gas into liquid gaaoUne.

"Re-forming" spelled with a 
hyphen, la the technical name for 
this "conversion.” The process, in 
Its present "Infancy” s ts^ , la capa-
ble of adding twenty per cent to the 
country’s gasoline supply. American 
gasoline producUon last year was 
twenty billion gallons.

from

How long the ga.s-relnforced gas-
oline resources will last chemists 
refused to predict'. The outside es-
timates, without using the natural 
gas. have ranged around 100 years.

The present ability to change gaa 
Into liquid fuel la limited. One big 
obstacle, la methane, or marsh gas, 
which exists In large quantities in 
natural gas. It cannot now be 
changed Into gasoline.

“ But,” Dr. Frollch pointed out.
: "no one dare say greater conversion 
I is Impossible. For 10 years ago we 
j did not know any way to change In-The 20 ner rent •"J’ "'•Y «> change In-

conservatlre. Em. P . ^ .  ^  puollne the fractions of natural
who made the report, refused to ea-’
timate. But enthuslaattc petroleum 
ehemlsta have claimed that aa Im-
mediate 50 per cent addition to gas-
oline could be made from natural 
gaa. Dr. FroUch la director of the 
Chemical laboratories o f the Stand- 
•rd on Development Oomnaite 
Elisabeth. N. T. '^«inp«ny.

Under the latest dlacovertes about 
ejrtracttag gasoline. Dr. FroUeh 
said, natural gas and petrolsum rate 
tha same as resources. Gas can be 
“re-formed" into liquid fuel by the 
anms crecklng proeeases which m 

NCSBt past kaa* mac* than dau-

gas that arc now being converted.”
He said that some companies are 

changing natural gaa Into liquid 
fuel. But he added they are not 
talking about this adenUfle advance 
and It la not possible to say how 
much, if any, of this kind of gaa la 
going Into American motors.

G*eea which come from petro-
leum refineries, as distinguished 
from the natural gas flowing out 
of the ground, are alrsady mafcipg 
large quantitlea of oommerciaJ gas-
oline. These reltaiery gsaea total 
about 525 blUion cubic feet a year. 
The country's natural gas totala 3.- 
080 bQlion cubic feet

Hendaye, France, At the .Spanish 
Frontier, April 18.—(AP-)—The 
fall of Tortosa. key etty of southern 
(Hatalonla, appeared Imminent to-
day aa General Garda Vnllno’s In-
surgent army corps closed In on It 
from three sides.

A seml-clrde of Insurgent steel, 
converging on a lO-mlle radius, 
broke through outlying defenses 
and forced Soanlsh government 
troops back to The Ebro river.

General Vallno's hlghly-moblle 
columns captured Santa Barbara 
and Amposta, respectively, seven 
miles Boiith and eight miles south-
east of Tortosa and controlling vdtal 
approaches to that coastal city.

Between Emposta, on the coast 
Just above where the Ebro fans out 
Into Its marshy delUa and Chert*, 
north of Tortosa, the Insurgents 
have caught In a pocket an un-
known, number of government mlU- 
tiainen. whose only line of escape Is 
bellevred to be the Elbro bridge In 
Tortosa Itself.

bfasdenverge, halfway between 
Amposta and Santa Barbara, also 
waa captured.

Can I'se Cavalry
From Amposta up the Ebro val-

ley General Vallnri’s troops had 
Ideal terrain for employment of 
cavralry and mechanized equiqment. 
Dropping sharply away from the 
mountains on either side of the riv-
er, the broad plain Is studded with 
palms and olive groves.

From the north. Insurgents who 
had been delayed by the govern-
ment's International Brigade at 
Cherta began advancing rapidly 
again.

The vdolence of (Jencral Vallno's 
attacks from the south forced the 
government to weaken Its resist-
ance In the Cfiierta sector and Insur-
gents there drove several miles 
nearer to Tortosa.

West of the city. Insurgent caval-
ry squadrons rangeil up a secondary 
road and over mountain trails of the 
Sierra Montsia, dispersing govern-
ment units guarding approaches to 
Tortoaa.

The Insurgents widened the 
stretch of Mediterranean coast uh- 
der their control to more than SO 
miles. From Vlnaroz. where they 
broke through to the coast last 
week, separating Catalonia from 
the rest of government Spain, they 
have spread north\s-ard to Amposta 
and southward beyond Benicarlo.

Far to the north, another insur-
gent army advanced to within 7 
miles of Seo de Urgel, where the 
central Catalan highway branches 
east to Pulgcerda on the French 
frontlSr. Seo de Urgel Is the gov-
ernment's northemnioat military 
stronghold.

Midway Aong the nortbcaat

^ D B E R G H  BUYS ISLAND 
TO CONTINUE RESEARCHES

Bt. Brieuc, France, April 18— 
(A P )—America’s OoL Charles 
A. Undbergh may pursue hla 
•clentle research on a lonely isle 
-/quarter of a mile off th«, 
northwest tip of France.

It was reported here yesterday 
the colonel had purchased Illlec 
Island and would make It his 
residence a part of each year.

The Island Is near that of a t  
Gllda. where Uvea Dr. ^ jssl* 
Carrel with whom ObI. Lind-
bergh In 1935 developed the ar-
tificial heart and lungs which 
opened a new cycle of study up- 
on removed human organa.

Ool. and Mrs. Lindbergh have 
been visitors at St. Glldas the 
past ten days.

JAP PLANE HELD 
BY THE SOVIETS

Another Border Incident Re-
ported; Plane Was Flying 
Over Russian Territory.

Tokyo, April 18— (AP)—A for-
eign office spokesman asserted to-
day Soviet Russia had deUlned a 
Japanese army plane forced down 
In Sulfenbo, north of Vladivostok, 
Monday.

Nine planes were patrolling the 
border sod eight returned.

The spokesman did not specify 
the type of plane but said the Rus-
sians notified Japan that "only one 
mem^r of the crew was found 
aUve.”

Tokyo asked release of the ship, 
to which the Russian reply was a 
p r iest against flying over Soviet 
territory’ the Japanese Informant 
8aJa.

Wash’ington April 18.—
(A P )— Republicans t(X)k the 
lead today in denouncingr Pres-
ident RTOsevelt’s $4,500,000,- 
000 relief-recovery progmun, 
apparently givingr up the strst- 
e8.v by which they sometimes 
let the anti-New Deal Demo-
crats direct the assaults on ad-
ministration measures.

Republican Chairman John 
Hamilton and Senator Arthur 
Vandenberg (R., Mich.), criti-
cized the huge "pump-priming”  
proposals as unsound In radio 
speeches last night.

Their outspoken opposition 
was in contrast to RepublicsB 
tactics during the Supreme 
Court fight, when Vandenberff 
 wrote a lengthy speech but 
never delivered it. In the re-
cent government reorganigs- 
tion fight. Congressional Re-
publicans again left the gener-
alship of the attack to Demo-
crats.

Hearings On Wednesday
AdmlnlstraUon leaders. how*v«r, 

predicted only *  smattering ot 
votes would h« cast against tb* 
Prestdent's sconomic recommend** 
t ^ ^  M  which hearings will begta

The legislation, now being draft-
ed, waa a major tofTc for Mr, 
Roosevelt’s weekly conferene* with 
his Congressional lieutenants lat* 
this morning.
_ jUter the meeUng, Representattv* 

Ray burn of Texas, tha House D*rae< 
crstlc leader, reiterated a predlcHoa 
that Congress would adjourn be-
tween May 20 and June 1.

Rayburn, Vice President Gamer 
and Speaker Bankhead attended tha 
customary Monday conferenoa srtth 
the President before he left for hi* 
office. .Senator ^ rk ley  o f Ken-
tucky, the Senate leader, was out of 
the city.

"We Just had a nice quiet little 
talk with no decisions on anything “  
Rayburn said, adding that tu rn  
came In for incidental mention.

The leaders reiterated they b*< 
lleved the recovery-relief proemm 
would be fra-med In one bill.

Chairman HamUton, replying to 
the President's "Fireside Chat," d*- 
clarod Mr. Roosevelt waa mora in-
terested In "priming the p ^ “  for 
the November Congressional eloe-
oVrec*^*"" " ^  pumpa

National security, HamUton said, 
can not be based on "prolUgata 
spending." He cited $40,000,000,000 
of Federal expenditures during flva 
years of the Roosevelt administra-
tion in support of hla contention. 

Demands Ignored 
He asserted the admlnlstraOoa 

had chosen a “do nothing" program 
for the last seven months, and ds- 
clared the officers of the ship of stato 
"sulked in their cabins," Ignoring 
Republican demands for abudon- 
ment of “economic heresies" which 
had paralyzed busineas.

"And then, in sheer despersUon.” 
Hamilton aald. "the officers burrt 
from their cabins, shattering tha 
solemnity of holy week to announo* 
their intention—not to atesT' away 
from the shoals and whirling 
—bat, fall speed ahead, to steer 
straight for the rocks of greater 
spending and ‘phychologleal. . .  - . . _ —  Infls-

--------- i oon-
T^e Umident Is one of s long i ‘Again they hold out to us, their 

series which has turned the atten- po-'weng^rs. the Illusory hope that 
'**P“ ®“* leaders and the I h’ lRbt in some mystical or maglo

public Increasingly to the danger of 
war with Russia. There ha%’e been 
persistent rumors, lacking official 
confirmation, of war preparations 
along the Manchoukuo-Hoviet Si-
beria border.

Informed quarters In Tokyo have 
heard that Japan recently moved 
•ome regular army unite from 
China batUefronU to Manchoukuo 
to man the border.

Hkwtiaiied oo Page IWa) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Waahlngton, April 18.— (A P ) — 
Tha posiUon of the Treasury on 
April 15:

Recelpte $*0,403,066.19; expendi-
tures. $33,4T0.<I16.18; balsnce, $2,- 
937,059,65R28; customs receipts for 
the b o d UT $11381,410.08.

The incident also added possible 
rompllcatlon to the criUcal pollUcal 
muatlon confronting Premier 
Prince Fumimaro Konoye,

Emperor Cktocerned 
There were Indication^ yesterday 

that the Imperial Palace was con-
cerned by the poUtlcal develop-
ments, revolving about the Pre-
mier's difficulUes Witt m l l l t^  and 
naval leaden who want him to In-
voke the national mobUization law, 
•*lch gives the government wlde^

2>read powers over Industry and 
vUlan life in war Ume.
TTie aewspaper Aaahl aald the 

Marquis Yashumasa Matsudaira. 
Fhlef aecretary to tha lord keeper of

manner escape the disaster that haa 
come to every other nation follow-
ing such a course.”

Banks Filled With Money
Turning to what he called tha 

President's "sudden reversion to 
moneUry and credit dealings," Ham-
ilton said:

“The undisputed facts are,’’  b« 
aald, "that our banks long have been 
filled with idle money. Interest 
rates have been low. 'Diere la n® 
need to create any mora tMink credit. 
What Is needed are prospectiv* 
Ixirrowera who see an opportunity 
In private enterprise to m ^ e  a reas-
onable profit and a reasooshla 
cliance to pay back the loan.”

Vandenberg’* speech was mad* 
during a broadcast debate with 
Swator Hill (D.. Ala.), who wax 
elected on an adminlstratkm plat-
form last winter.

HIU said the Hoover adm lnistre* 
tioi;, when facing a business reasa- 
Sion, had waited ao long to act 
it turned the slump Into a majar 4te- 
pression.

“Busineas had all tha 
and encouragsment it eauU 
for,” he continued. ""Only aa 
ere were lacking end neither



SPRING -C A LLS FOR A 
HARRIETT 

PERMANENT!
Then you're eure of a permanent 
with deep natural looking wavee— 
one that you're eurt to be pleaeed 
with.

Machine or Machlnelese
Telephone 6824

HARRIETT’S 
BEAUTY SALON

Harriett Schaller Horan, Prop. 
129 Center Street

W IN D O W  CLE A N I N G !
No Job Too Small—None Too Big! ^  

Hs t b  Your Windows Cleaned By Experts:

T ELEP H O N E 7614  
M an ch ester Window C le a n in g  C o .

a .

Keep A w ake M anchester 
Cit iz e ns, Tax p ayers and 

Labor!
Open Fomm Fane, be Americans. Sign your 

wunes. Help the U. 8. A.

Win the Police Commissioners and Chief of Police 
stand i» t and enforce the rotation of police beats?

P ?  *>tliens are paying for a 100% protection of 
nia. Umb and property and demand a trained force, ready 
to be called to any point or position. All afflcers are. 
and most be equal! In unity there is strength.

WiU the Board of Selectmen sign a 52 full weeks’ 
pay for aO our town employees—the same as office help— 
rain or shine? Correct the Tavern list. Can anyone in 
the Town HaD live decently on 50c per hour?

The Vigilant Democratic Committee demands a 
signed law at once, no verbal promise.

THEODORE C. ZIMMER, 
.Member American Federation of Labor 

ii . and Vigilant Democratic Committee.

N O R T H  E N D
Firem en

B I N G O
A D M I S S I O N  2 5«

TOM CONRAN’S JACK AND JILL CLUB 
ON THE SQUARE

Doors Open 7:30. Games Start 8:30

5 R O A STS O F BEEF FREE!
THURSDAY, APRIL 21st. 8 P. M.

Wtnnere Mart Be Prawntt
Nothin, To Buy _  Jurt Fill In Coupon

P O P U LA R F O O D M A R KET
85S Main s tre e t  Ruhlnow B nlldln,
NAM E. A0DKE.>4S.

I
I
I

Standard American

E neyclopedla
V oloH e-a-W eek

SPECIAL CONCE^ION 
COUPON

m e  coupon (with Sv« 
eoesecutlvely rmm* 

Mrad« S ta slL ctlpp^ from 
The Bveola, Bermld) en- 
tlUee the boldtr to O.VB 
VOLUME of the tUuderd 
AmertoBB Buoyelo p e d i s  
when preeeated et The 
Bermld OOoe, with the 
hpeeiel pnrrheee price 
e<44eea«B.

•!»M* Cg%
lin ker

<De Loza Edition 
Pike Per VoIobm 

<« Centi)

HANCHFSTER ITVENINQ HERAED, HANOncSlEK, tXINII* HDNDAT, AFRtC I f , W88 ^

AUTO DEATHS MAR 
EASTE M K -EN D

Three Sidcides In State, One 
Man Dies From Injuries 
He Receired In A Fall
By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Three eutomobile deethe marred 
the Easter week-end in Connecticut 
Three other persons were listed as 
suicides.

In addition, a  man died of Injur-
ies suffered In a fall earlier in the 
week.

A man IdentUad as John Stokea, 
about 70, was killed In Fairfield Sun 
day night. . Police said he was 
struck by an automobile driven by 
Dldrich Monsees of Southport 
Ellery Gaines, 60, was injured fa-

tally In Wllllmantlo Sunday night 
State Policeman Loren C. Larson 
said the automobile that struck 
Gaines, as he was walking along a 
road on the outskirts of the com 
munity, was driven by Charles And 
erson, 20, of Windham Center.

John Otkowaki, 46, of Bloomfield, 
was found Sunday hanging from a 
tree In Windsor. Dr. A. P. P ra tt 
medical examiner, said It was sui-
cide.

Killed by Fall.
George Nelson, 81, died Sunday In 

a Derby hospital of Injuries suffered 
Monday night In a fall down 
flight of stepa in Antonia.

Robert Kelsey, 60, of Waterford, 
was fatally Injured Saturday night 
In that town when a car driven by 
the Rev. M. U Bennett of New Lon-
don struck him as he was walking 
In tha highway. Though he was not 
believed to be hurt seriously Kelsey, 
who suffered. a fractured leg and 
abrasions, died Sunday In a New 
Loedon hospital. An autopsy to 
determine the exact cause of his 
death will be performed. Mr. Ben 
nett was freed on his own recog- 
nixance after state police charged 
him technically with manslaughter 

Listed as Bulcides.
Charles W. Hurlburt. 35, was 

found dead, a bullet wound In bis 
head, Sunday In his home at Farm-
ington. Dr. E. P. Dunne, medical 
examiner, said the death was a sui-
cide. Hurlburt's mother, Mrs Ma-
bel S. Hurlburt. Farmington town 
clerk, returned home by airplane 
from Hampton, Va., when informed 
of the shooting.

Robert Craig, 49. who was found 
dead In his PlalnvUIe home Satur-
day, was declared a suicide after 
an examination Sunday by Dr. Law-
rence W. Frost, medical examiner. 
He said Craig, past commander of 
the Brock-Bames American Legion 
Post, was In 111 health and had taken 
poison after becoming de.spondent

JAP PLANE HELD
BY THE SOVIETS

toontlnued from Page One)

the Privy Seal, called upon the el-
der statesman, Prince KImmochl 
Salonjl, and that the marquis con-

veyed "the views of the senior euh- 
Jecte of Hie Mejesty.”

SainoJI, thereby, will know the 
Imperial attlti^a when he confers 
with tbs premier’s represeotativs. 
Marquis Klochl Kldo, on the posal' 
billty of a  Cabinet overturn, 

Thrastens To Bealgn
Prince Konoye has been reported 

threatening to resign because of 
differences with army and navy 
leaders on conduct of the China 
campaign. (Japan recently baa suf-
fered., sharp reverses In China but 
la preparing now for a new, major 
offensive.

Chuji Machida, leader of tha Mln- 
seito ^ litlcal party, who visited the 
premier on Saturday, today called 
upon tha nation to "Join In complata 
unity to overconle the dlffleultlsa of 
this momentous situation."

Speaking to' a gathering of party 
followers, Machida referred guard-
edly to the long reported Impaaas 
between the mlUta^ and the gov-
ernment and said "no friction what-
soever must be allowed to exist be-
tween government and military cir-
cles.’’

"Military operations should go 
band In hand with political move-
ments,” he said.

Education Minister Kldo, in an 
Interview, said that "great unrest 
prevails on. account qf the Premier’s 
illness (Hevjias been in seclusion at 
his villa the* past three weeks). But 
under the preeent situation, while 
Japan Is preparing a big advance. It 
Is reasonable that such anxiety 
should be present. But the premier 
has a strong sense o t responsibility 
and I do not believe there wlU be 
any sudden political change."

LARGE TAX PAYMENT 
DURING THIS PERIOD

Delinquency Cut; Report Hlffh 
Rate Of Advance Settlement; 
Effect Savings.

Personal Sfotices

CARD OF mANKS
_ of th»  Jat M n .  N«lUo!
'V r ig h t  w ish  to t h a n k  th e i r  f r iends  
and  n e ig h b o rs  fo r  k in d n ess  and s y m .  
P»thy  show n  a t  th e  t im e  of the  
dea th  ' f t h e i r  beloved m othe r .  Also 
those  w ho sen t  flowers  and loaned 
the  uae of t h e i r  cars.

SPECIAL

Innerspring
MATTRESS
$ 1 2 . 9 5

K E M P ' S

Payments totallUig approximately 
180,000 havs so far been made on 
the 1937 assessment, on which the 
current tax rate of 23 mills Is based, 
according to Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelaon, Jr. This sum, representing 
payments on the first half of this 
year's taxes, due and payable April 
15. was largely paid In advance of 
collection date, more than 860,000 
having been paid previous to April 
15. This year, according to budget 
demands, 8880,388.49 must bo taken 
In from taxes, both present, and de 
llnquent

Substantial payments have been 
made on past due tax bills, and If 
these payments bold up, the town 
may get through the present fiscal 
year without Incurring a deficit. 
Various officials have undertaken 
a program of savings and economy 
In an effort to cut down expenses 
wherever possible.

In his year and a half as Tax Col-
lector. Samuel Nelson, Jr., has suc-
ceeded In reducing the town's tax 
delinquency from some 8535,000 to 
about 8146,000 at this time. This 
last amount represents the "hard 
collection cases”, and payment on 
this outstanding figure 1s difficult 
to collect, particularly with the 
present depressed Industrial condi-
tions here being taken Into account, 
according to Mr. Nelson.

The next and final Installment o( 
town taxes Is dus and payable on 
July 1. Personal property bills for 
less than 820 are payable In full 
during the present period.

Over -300 Arrested lo Series 
Of Raids; BeGere Nazis 
Are Behind MoTemenL

EXPECT FALL OF TORTOSA 
AS INSURGENTS PRESS ON

(Cnntlnned from Page One)

battlefront. In the Lerlda- 
Balaguer sector, Insurgent efforts 
to find a weak spot In the govern- 
nwnt line met with little success 
The government said Insurgent 
units which crossed the Segre river 
at Camarasa had been driven back 
to the west bank.

Generalissimo Francisco Franco's 
headquarters at Zaragoza reported 
the government had dynamited 
bridges across the Ehro river at 
Tortosa and Amposta.

PIG  T H IE F SHOT

Monmouth, BL (A P )_ a  golden 
eagle with a aeven-foot wing 
■spread was shot and killed by Ar-
thur Frye near here after the bird 
had stolen several pigs weighing 
more than 28 pounds;

Manchester Public Market
F O R T U ES D A Y  . . .

SPEC IA L LA M B S A LE!
Genuine Spring Lamb . . .  .35c ib. 

•Shouider Lamb Chops............ ............................. H r  ^

Lamb to S tew ................... ....................J ’ ‘ ’ V
^ n c y  Shouider Veai Chops . .  .’.V.V.'.’. 25c ib j 2 ibs. 45c
K ndlr“r r i t w T i  ..................... 25c ib.. 2 iba. 45clender Caives' L iv e r...............  qxr ih
Beef L iv e r .................  ..................... ...........
Sugar Cured SUced Bacon ■ '. ; ; !  *. ’. *. j j •.*.; 33^

 ̂ GROCERY VAI.UES
Butter (Land O'Lakes).........  ih I 4r
10-Quart Gaivanired Pail and Mop Stick y .i t̂h■ 39c
s L r  W a tr ? ............................................ .. iarge bars 19c

t  ; ...................... 2 botties 25cFresh Fijf Bars, while they last......................... 2 lbs* 25c
Extra Fancy Native Potatoes........  neck
F r ^  Green Spinach................... ... ..............
CaUfomia Carrots or Beets.......2 large b i i n ^ ^ o r  13c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Horae Made RoUs, a large assortment to choose from,

— — — _____  17e doxen
DIAL 5137

Buebarsst, Rumafils, April 18 — 
(AP)—MUltary court bcgsa today 
a  thorough laveitigatlen of a sup-
posed plot against the government, 
and held under etrlct guard the 
Nasl-lncllnad CorntUu Zeles Oor- 
saau and 80 of hta oollesguei.

COreanu, leader of the banned, sx- 
trsuely Rigbtlet Iron Guard, end 
800 of his followers were detained in 
a  aeries of police raids throughout 
the Country lest .night.

Those with weapons were Jelled. 
Ooreaau and the 80 with him were 
deUUaed la his Bucharest bead- 
quarters, known as the Green 
House.

Polios Intlmstod that a  putsch 
had ben planned against the gov-
ernment of Premier Dr. Miron 
Crlatea, patriarch of the Rumanian 
Orthodox church.

Ootncldontal with the arreete, 
new defense laws were announced, 
forbidding propaganda for a  change 
In the form of the state, reduction in 
taxes or conflict between classes. 

Aimed At Program 
The letter was believed directed 

■peclflcolly a t CJoreanu's anU-Seml- 
Uc program, carried on through the 
"All for Fatherland Party” after 
his Iron Guard organization was de. 
dared illegal upon tha aseaasination 
of Premier Ion O. Duca In Decern 
ber, 1933.

Coreanu had agreed on Feb. 21 
aleo to dissolve this eeral-rolllUry 
organization, after King Carol pre-
sented the nation with a new cone 
eUtuUon centering greater author- 
Ity In the Crown.

There were UidlcaUons Ckireanu 
would be banished to an outlying 
village, under |>ollce supervision to 
keep him from any ftirther political 
activity—although the military 
court Investigation will determine 
what chargee, If any. to prefer 
against him.

Banishment to a village or farm 
would be under new lav/e for nro- 
tectlng the state.

DEFEATS FORCE 
JAPS TO START 
NEW O ff  ENSIVE
(OonHnued from Page One)

trying to crash through this area to 
meet the new Japanese threat east-
ward near Llnl.

Japanese garrleona at Ylhslen and 
Tsaochwang were encircled and 
completely cut off from bases to the 
north, Chinese advices said. Chinese 
guerrilla troops have disrupted lines 
of communication by persistent 
raids far behind the battle front 

Dispatched from Chinese sources 
a-sserted thousands of Japanese sol-
diers had been slain In the recent 
Shantung fighting, but there were 
no authentic figures.

Thousands of fresh Chinese troops 
have marched Into the Llnl sector 
In the past few days, powerfully re-
inforcing southeast Shantung de-
fense lines In expectation of a 
Japanese offensive there.

Over Million Fighting 
It was estimated more than 1.000.- 

000,000 men were involved In opera-
tions of the opposing armies In the 
south Shantung zone.

Foreign military observers, keen-
ly watching the supreme test of 
Japan's military power, predicted 
the major battle atarttng In the Uni 
a « a  and raging eastward In the 
Ttentaln-Pukow railway sector 
likely would develop Into the big-
gest conflict of the Chlneee-Japaa- 
ese war.

From Hankow came reporta that 
Japanese made five air raids la the 
Wuhan area.

The Japanese warplanes bombed 
an air field north of Hankow. Then, 
after successfully feinting attaeks 
which drew Chinese pureult ships In 
the opposite direction, they resp- 
wared and rained explosives on tbs 
Vuchang airdrome south of Han-

kow. The number of casualties was 
not disclosed.

Filers Driven OS 
On the fifth Japanese raid, anti-

aircraft batteries—which had hither-
to remained silent and allowed Chi-
nese pursuit planes to shoulder the 
defense burden — unllmbered and 

! succeeded In driving off the fliers be- 
' fore further damage was done. 

f The south Shantung fighting has 
practically ruined what was once a 
peaceful, prosperous countryside. 
Scores of villages have been wiped 
out, farms desolated and hundreds 
of farmhotues burned.

In Shanghai, a Japanese naval 
spokesman said more than 10 Chi-
nese Junks had been bombarded and 
sunk In south China waters because 
they "maintained a provocative at-
titude toward Japanese warahlpa."

The spokesman asserted Chinese 
Junks and speedboats used bases la 
Portuguese waters, presumably near 
the Pmtugueae colony of Macao, 
while engaged In transportliig mili-
tary supplies to Canton by the Pearl 
river.

He decUred the 10 Junks were 
sunk after they bad attacked a 
Japanese naval vessel. One speed-
boat escaped "Into Portuguese 
waters’', he asserted.

When aNked whether a protest 
would be made to Poitugal, the 
spokesman repUsd, "It Is a raattar 
for Tokyo."

(A Hongkong dispatdi said the 
.Tunglee, a  bulk—old vassal moored 
to help In loading or unloading ear- 
8®—belonging to the jThlnese raart- 
Ums ciutoms, was bombed and set 
•firs by Japaness warplanes near 
Macao.

fA Portugusss customa supsrin- 
Londont. Oilnsss government em-
ploye, Jumped overbeard and es-
caped injury.) -----

Antoraobile Bamper Catches 
Ladder Holding Plank At 
Circle; Youth Is Injured.

R usa^ DonneUy of Hamlin street, 
an employee of the ClroU thaator.

seriously Injured Friday night 
whan a car driven by Police Ser- 
8*ant John McGlinn hit the ladder 
on which ha was standing In front 
of ^  theater, sending the youth 
to tha sidewalk. The boy .was 
changing the lights on the marquee 
itMdlng on a i^ank supported by a 
ladder on each side, when tha police 
car, wWch was to eocort the mana-
ger with tha day's deposit to the 

approached. As the ear reach-
ed the theater, It was necessary to 
tock Into the doss spaos, and as the 
driver moved forward a g ^  the 
rear ^ p e r  caught the ladder send- 
ing the plank and employee to the 
sidewalk below.

Young DonneUy was immediately 
admitted to the Memorial hospital 
where he Is suffering from head in- 
Jurlsa.

DR. TOWNSEND, READY 
TO SERVE SENTENCE, 

RECEIVES A PARDON
(OonMnoed from Page Oos)

8TSSS. The authority, the dignity 
and the rights of tha House of 
Representatives have been fully sus-
tained by the conviction.

•The Speaker of tha House of 
RepreienlaUves, the majority lead-
er of the House of Representetlvea, 
and the chairman of the committee 
which originally recommended the 
prosecuOon and before which the 
acts complained of were eommitted, 
have recommended the extension of 
executive clemency.”

The statemsRt added:
"The President, therefore, has 

pardoned Mr.' Townsend."
Dr. Townsend wiflked out of the

IsadtsMilp was promptly ehaUengsd 
by Chairman lU rrls^i (D-M1m ) oC 
tha Senate inonce committee, who 
announced the Senate ednterees 
would tatezt on the bUl approved by 
their chai&'jer.

The Inclusion of any form of un-
distributed profits tax thus would 
be a  blow u> Harrlaon’a prestige; 
the eUmlnatlou of the tax would be 
regarded as a defeat for the Presi-
dent

Harrison has suggested to the 
conference committee that tbs 
House and Senate taka a special 
vote on the undistributed profits 
and capital gains taxes, but the 
House conferees have rejected this 
suggestion.

committee hearing May 31, 1936 
defiantly telling the members he 
would not be back, although be was 
under subpoena.

He contended their queetlonlng 
was "unfair.”

He was convinced on' February 
24, 1987, and was sentenced to Jail 
was 80 days and to pay a fine of 
8100. The United States court of 
appeals for the District of Columbia 
affirmed the conviction and the Su-
preme Court refused last Monday 
to review the trial, ending the pen-
sion leader's last hope of escaping 
the sentence hy court action.

BYRD’S PROPOSAL 
FORTAXCHANCiS

(Conttnoed from Page fl

tempts to adjust the fundamental 
differences between the House and 
Senate tax ro;ision bllli.

The House approved an tmdle- 
trlbuted profits tax, which has the 
Indorsement of President Roosevelt, 
and a graduated scale of capital 
gains taxes. The Senate tossed out 
the House proposals and aubitltuted 
tl6t rata levies on corporation In-
comes and capital galna.

Thus far, ths conference commit-
tee has held a series of “folded 
hands” meetings In which neither 
House nor Senate conferees have 
offered any suggestions of compro-
mise.

Complete Deadlock
"It is the moet complete Impasse 

1 have ever seen In a conference 
committee,” one member of the 
group told renortera. "The situation 
makes It seem ridiculoua to think 
that Congress can adjourn by May

By hie recent statement approv-
ing the undistributed profits levy. 
Mr. Roosevelt, In effect, asserted 
leadership In the tax altuatlon. This

COLUMBUS STRIKE
REACHES IMPASSE

(Conttnoed from Paga One)

Federation of Labor, claimed the 
union covered "about two-thlrda” of 
the syatem’a 480 operators and main-
tenance men.

"We are w UUm  to negotiate ” 
Getreu said. "The union met no 
lees than six times with Mr. Marr 
and when he flatly refused to agree 
XXX qur sole recourse was to sus-
pend work.”

Mayor Myron B. Geesaman said 
that If the etandetUI in negotiations 
continued through the day he would 
try to arrange a meeting between 
union and utility heads.

BELIEVE MISSING PILOT 
IS ON BOARD STEAMER
(Oontinoed trooi Pegs Oos)

’cash”. The employe said ho believ-
ed the man was Whitfield.

Earlier, the belief had been that 
young Whitfield, Princeton graduate 
and an executive of a bualnese ma-
chine corporation, had met disaster 
last Friday when he disappeared on 
a projected short flight from Roose-
velt Field. Long Island, to Brent-
wood Airport, a distance of 22 
miles.

Message To Bteeuner 
Knowledge that Stelnmen was 

sailing Saturday for Southampton 
led to Inquiry at the steamship line. 
As soon as It was discloied that 
Whitfield might not have left the 
Westernland before It sailed, his 
brother. John N. Whitfield, wireless-
ed the liner e master at sea, asking 
for Information.

Matzen mad, j Iain that his IdenU- 
fleation of Stelnman’s companion 
was only tentative, but said be cor-
responded gei.rruny to the descrip- 
Uon given out by John Whitfield.

Whitfield,commented: “Thli Is the 
first ray of hope I have seen." Hie 
description of the mlfslng 28-year- 
old amateui- ollot was as follows: 

Five feet, eight Inches tall; weight, 
165 pounds; Wat eyee; prematurely 
grey hair, originally black; wearing 
a dark grey suit, black shoes, a grey 
felt hat, and oosalbly a polo coat 
belted In the bark. He v/ears a seal 
ring bearing the family crest, a 
dove.

The brothel earlier In the day 
also Issued an appeal to all private 
planes In the east, particularly in 
Connecticut, to watch for plane 
wreckage.

LAY KEEL OF NEW SUB

Groton, April 18.—(AP)—In the 
presence of officials of the Electric 
Boat company and Navy officers, the 
keel-Iaylng ceremony for the sub-
marine .Sea Dragon took place at 10 
o’clock today at the company's 
shipyard.

The ceremony conslated of placing 
sections of the keel In true position 
on the keel blocks. Indicating the 
etart of construction of the sub-
marine.

Contract for the construction of 
the Sea Dragon waa awarded the 
Eaectric Boat company July 6, laat. 
The keel of the Sea Lion, sister ship 
of the Sea Dragon, will be laid June 
20 .
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D O N 'T  M /SS I T
N ight o f Jan uary 16th

« By the

C o m m u nity Players
Tuesday and Wednesday Nights

W hiton M e m orial H a ll
*'** Congro,..

5*"»*i* S *  exchanged for reserved sesta Kemp’s, Keller's and at R. ,8. Potterton’e. at

TICKETS 40c

—  H A R T r  O  KSt a t e T o d a y -T  ues.-W ed .

OOMNO THUBSDAT

‘TOENCT Po t S e SO T  1938”

BOLTON TO VOTE 
ON ROADS AGAIN

Speiaal Town Meedog U 
Called For Next Satnrday 
Afternoon At 2 O'Qock.

On a iMtltlon jnvseated to the 
selectmen of the town of Beltm 
ssldng that •  special town meeting 
be called to consider the question i 
to where the state aid money 
the Improving of roads in Bolton 
should be spent the setectmen _ _  
day called a special town meeting 
to be held In the Town Hall In Bol-
ton On Saturday afternoon of this 
week at 2 o'clock.

There are two questions in the 
oaU. The first Is to take acUon on 
the question of rescinding the vote 
passed at the town meeting held 
March 26 when It was voted to ex-
pend 810,000 of the slate aid money 
In rebuilding the section of South 
street In Bolton extending from a 
point near the Lombardi property 
easterly to the Vercelll property on 
South street easterly as fpr as the 
funds would provide.

When this motion woe passed by 
a majority of tlie voters present at 
the meeting those who favored the 
rebuilding of the Bolton Notch 
road, which extends from Bolton 
Notch south to tha road that leads 
to Bolton Center started to com-
plain and there were many letters 
written to The Herald In which 
both sides set out the reasons that 
they felt the vote as passed was 
wrong or right. The question hai 
caused much interest In Bolton and 
as the work on the South street 
road has not been started there waa 
a petition circulated asking that 
the meeting reconsider the action 
and Instead spend the money on 
building a 14-foot road, gravel run, 
from Bolton Notch south.

The proper number of names hav-
ing been secured the selectmen 
were called upon under the law to 
call the special town meeting and 
have set the date for next iBaturday 
afternoon.

British women spend more than 
830,000.000 annually on beauty 
aide, Including creams, lipstick, 
p6wdera,,snd perfumes.

Pla y an d D ance
Given by the Men’s and Women’s 

Club of Bolten.

'I t  C a n 't  Be Done'
A 1-Aot Comedy

COMMUNITY HALL 
Bolton Center ,., 

Tuesday Evenlnff, April 19
8:15

Also Drawing On Bed Spread. 
DUB.ALDO BROS. ORCHESTRA 

Admissloa SSe.

s t a t e
^ ^ M A N C H E S T E R ^ *

TOMORROW and WED.

ON THE SAMMTs ROW “  '■ 
Edith Fellows - Leo CorrUlo tai |
‘Little Miaa Roughneck'

DISJHES TO THE LADIES!
ENDS t o n i g h t ””  

SHIRLEY TE.MPLE In 
‘Rebecca of Sunnybrook Form" 

PLUS . . “Lone ,^olf In Paris"

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
THE NEW

i  C I R C L E
ANOTHER GREAT

SUPER GIANT 
SHOW NIGHT!

4  SOLID HOURS OF a 
ENTERTAINMENT! 4  

Shew Starts At 7, Ends At IL

NOTHING SHOWN TWICEl

“Bigr Broadcaat of 1938” 
with W. a  FIELDS

“MISSING WITNESS” with
^_HN UTEL JEAN_____

"DR, CUPID”
With

KEN MUb RAY 08WA» r»

“LITTLEST DIPLOMAT"
with gVRa, JASON

"THE RACES”
A NOVM.Tr t r r a t

“UNREAL NEWSRRRI"
"THE BOLTED DOOR” 

with
FLOYD omRONA

“LONG BRIGHT LAND”

5!

i

A SONGFUL EASTER 
AT SOUTH CHUR(»

Wdeome New Memben; 
Hold Baptisn^ Choral 
Service Is Enjoyed.

MANY RGHT BRUSH,
AND WOODLAND HRE

Opening the Easter service at the 
South church yesterday, the choir 
used 8L Kevins "Come Ye Falth- 
*ul” sa a processional, entering the 

“l tenctuary from the rear of the 
^^hirch. The other hymns were also 
In  keeping with the season which 
celebrates the Resurrection; Lyra 
Davldlca, Eaater hymn (Christ the 
p jrd  Is Risen Today) and Hymn 
to Joy (Sing with all the Sons of 
Glory.)

Music by the choir centered 
 ̂ around the theme of triumph and 
victory. The first anthem was, 
"Jesus Uvea” by Macfsrlane. Miss 
Eleanor Willard Interpreted ex-
quisitely the familiar ”I  Know That 
My Redeemer Llveth” from Han-
del’s Messiah.

This solo was followed by the 
"Balleliijah Chorus,” bringing 
every one to his feet In traditional 
recognition of this glorious tribute 
to the King of Kings!

Clifton Brainerd brought his en-
tire Lenten musical program to a 
fine climax In this service, not only 
In sympathetic accompaniment of 
the choral numbers, but In choice 
and rendition of the organ selec-
tions; "(3onccrto Grosso” by Corelli, 
and “Etester March” by Merkel.

Three children were baptized at 
this sendee—for It would not really 
be Eaater In spirit without the pres-
ence of the little ones. Judith 
Ixiulse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Loney; Guy Lewl-s, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson; Faith 
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Freeburg.

The following people were taken 
Into church membership: By letter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stone and Ed-
ward E. Stone, Jr., of East Dedham, 
Maas.; Mr. and Mrs. Perry N. Pratt 
of New Haven, Conn., Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Ferris, from the Memo-
rial BapUst church, Hartford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dana Purinton of Newton 
Centre, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Scbeibel, Miss Beatrice Jiiul. 
On confession of faith: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Von Deck, Walter E 
Fox, Miss Mae Waddell. Miss Ida 
Beatrice Adams, Mrs. Ruby Adams 
Lucs, M i s . Agnes Allen.

Dr. Earl Story's address In brief: 
TTie crucifixion symbolized the end 
of all hope for the followers of 
Ghrist. It was the darkest hour. 
And then, on Easter morning, the 
men and women went to visit the 
tomb. The tomb of C:iu1at was made 
out of a block of stone from the 
Jerusalem hlUslde. and given for 
the sad occasion by Joseph of Ara- 
mathea. As the Sabbath Day went 
along Ite course, the women came 
to the tomb, and found the stone 
rolled away, so they ooqld teke the 
spices within to anoint the body, 
^ t ,  strange thing, there was a 
light shining In the tomb! The 
women were amazed to bear a voice 
saying: ”He Is not here; He Is 
risen!” The light and that voice cut 
the gloom of despair.

"And the spirit of that same Res-
urrection lives with us today. What 
does It matter whether or not we 
have new clothes to celebrate, as 
long as the spirit of Easter Is In our 
hearts T Easter means life triumph-
ant, victorious, life to the full meas-
ure, life eternal, life that goes Into 
the tomorrows and Into the great 
beyond. There Is no end. The wom-
en knew such a Joy must be shared. 
The promise of the tomb Is that we 
^  Uve too. We are free...free 
from the grave, from death."

CURB QUOTATIONS
. By a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s sAm G e n ............................

Ark Nat Gas ................ !!!!!!
Aosd Ooa and El A . . . ........
Am Sup p o w .................. ; ; ; ; ;
Cent Stetea E l ............
a t s  S e rv .................... ........
a t e  sem - p f d ............a
El Bond and S h a re ...............
Nlag Hud P o w ............. ;
Penn  ; ; ;
Htney-Bowea ................. .

........................Unit O a a ...............

TO SELECT TITLE SITE

New York, April 18—(AP)—'Hie 
n te  for Joe U>uis’ heavyweight title 
tofense against Max Schmellng on 
June 23 probably will be selected 
^ m e  Ume this week,” promoter 
Mike Jacobe said today.

Mike declined to Up his hand in 
advance but most boxing erlUcs 
agreed he would pick New York'a 
Yankee atadlum., C2ilcago, Detroit 
and PhUadelphla also have been 
menUoned.

In his final tune-up tor tha UUe 
match, Schmellng stopped Steve 
Dudas of Edgewster, N. J„ in the 
fifth round of their 15-round boiit 
In Hamburg Saturday.

^  <ie*troy®d mor« than 
35,000,000 acres of farm land in 
the United States alone.

� lEW Yours NEWEST̂
H O T E L

IP IS O N
slrrailsrtxg leswslar.

Rockville, Tolland, EagleviDe 
And Willington Men Stop 50- 
Acre Blaze After Four Hours
A stubborn brush and woodland 

fire which blazed for over four 
hours burned over between 40 and 
60 acres In the Mile Hill sacUon of 
Tolland on Sunday. The fire sta rt-
ed about 10 o’clock and wgsjinder 
control a t 2, with a crew of the fire 
fighters remaining on duty to pre-
vent a  further outbreak.

Forest fire crewi from EaglevilUe 
and Wlllington Joined the Tolland 
Fire DepartmenL together with 
crews of deputy fire wardens from 
Rockville, Vernon and Coventry.

The fire burned over property 
owned by Ralph Haun. F. W. Burg- 
ly, Mrs. Freda Putz. Fred Goehrlne 
and Gus Helth.

Oase OonUnued
The case of a 15 year old County 

Home boy charged with driving an 
automobile without the permission 
of the owner has been continued In 
the a t y  Court of Rockville unUl 
Monday, May 2nd. This is the sec-
ond continuance. The boy is charg-
ed with taking the automobile of 
Stanley A. Meader of Vernon, and 
while driving It striking the park-
ed auto of Alden Mercier of 12 
Windermere avenue, this city, dam-
aging both cars.

Superior Court
There are two cases scheduled for 

the Tolland County Superior Court 
on Tuesday, with Judge Edward J. 
Daly of' Hartford presiding. The 
civil cases are Fred M. Pashall vs. 
Brenton B. Freeman and Lydia M. 
Hemmann vs. Fred E. Keyes.

Sent To Jail
Alfred Lagerriere. 39. of Soufi 

Windsor, was sentenced to 15 days 
In Tolland Jail and ordered to pay 
coats of 819.18 In the a t y  Court of 
Rockville on Saturday, Judge John 
E. Fisk presiding. He was found 
guilty of driving an automobile un-
der the Influence of liquor. The ar- 
rrot was made by Captain Peter 
Dowgewlcz and Patrolman Arthur 
Francis.

Basefiall Tomorrow
"ITie Rockville High School base- 

w irtcam  will open Its season on 
Tuesday afternoon at Henry Park 
when Its plays the Windsor Locks 
High School nine. Captain Bllnn la 
auffertag from an Injured knee and 
It ia doubtful whether or not he will 
^  able to play In the opening game

“P RockvlUe wUl be Adams, third base; Morgan- 
TOn, short stop; Lusa, second base;

right field; O Brien, center field; A1 
len, first base; Fagan, pitcher. 

Women’s Oub Meeting 
^ e  Ellhigton Parent Teacher Aa- 

•  meeting in Monday, April 18 
w th  Mrs. Charles Eastwood as 
nosteas. The garden department of 
the group will be In charge of the 
meeting and the subject for dlscus-
«d“ <^'ti5SelI’'° '" "  Arrangcmcnta 

To Attend Convention
Hewitt and Mrs. 

Olivo Obenauf, delegates from Mav-

Jdll attend the annual convention o f 
Rebekah Association to 
Willlmantlc on Tuesday 

and Wednesday. The alternates are 
Mrs. E. Miller and Mrs. CTyde 
uordtsen.

*’* * banquet at the Shell Chateau, and a reception In 
honor the state president. Miss 
^ b i»  s. Stoughton of WllllmanOe. 
^ o  business session wlU be held at 
the Town Hall.

Delegates Named 
^ e  ElUngton arent Teacher As- 

^ la U o n  has named the following 
annual meeting of 

Tolland County Council of Par-
ent Teacher AasoclaUons: Mrs. Mo- 
N a ^ r a  of Crystal Lake, Mrs. E. 
F ^ e r  Hyde, Miss Catherine Flem- 

Kathleen Mehan. Miss

Harold Patric and Mrs. Frank 
Hep ton.

Rommage Sale TneadAy 
The Every Mother’s a u b  of the 

RockvlUe ^ p t i s t  church wlU hold 
•  sale on Tuesday, April
19, tTom 10 In the morning until 4 
la the afternoon a t the church so- 
clM rooms. Mra. May' Wells Is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. Any donations wlU be ap-
preciated, Including clothing, boolts. 
games, and the Uke. Those wishing 
to Mntribute should get In touch 

'''’***• articles maybe left In the basement of the Bap-
tist church this evening between the 
boura of 7 and 9 o’clock. All pro-
ceed# are to be given to charitable 
organisatlonj.

ProbotB Hearing
A hearing wUl be held at the 

Probate Court. Tolland, Tueaday at 
^  o cMck to act on ths applica-
tion of Harry O. Eastland, admlnls- 
t r ^ r  of the estate of Ruth Hunt-
ington Eastland. late of Tolland 
who deatres to oeU certain real ss^

by ths deessjsd snd lo-cated In ‘Tolland.
Will Qivs Priaea 

•rae Caterpillar Conteet aponsor- 
^  by the ElUngton Parent Teacher 
A ^ la U o n  closea with the term a t I 
toe B a ^  vneaUon. The returna 
JJ6 to DO mode promptly to I B 
punfleld. wporintendent who will

The prizes to be awarded are: 
FIrat, 82; two seexind prizes 501 
cents each; four third prizes 
cento each; four fourth prizes 
cento each.

Women’s Council
I?*  'y °"’»n'8 Council of the El-

Ungton Congregational church will 
‘boh luncheon at 

toe c h ^ h  on Tuesday at 12 o’clock. 1 
Mrs. Charles A. Armitage will be 
ta chkrge of the study and discus-i 
alon period.

Union Cliurch Activities
People's Fellowship of 

<^“Fregatlonal church' 
Tuesday evening at 

L30 o clock. The Friend to Friend 
bold Its regular meeting 

OT Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.
eompleted for the 

annual banquet of the Friendly
T O ‘̂ “'■‘̂ b which UkM 

place on Wednesday evening, May 4.

Manchester 
Date Book
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HOLD BIG BAZAAR 
ALL NEXT WEEK

Red MeihGaribaldi Societies 
Complete Last Details For 
Camival At Armory.

PAGE

w

lomorpow
Night of Jan- 
comedy drama 

^ t h e  Community Players at 
Whiton Memorial hall.

This Week
—Sodality formal dance at Country club.

Also Mons-Ypres 6th anniversary 
banquet at Orange Hall.

2^-Scmi-formal dance at 
Hilltop House In East Hartford 
pven by degree team of Scandia 
Lodge, No. 23. Order of Vasa.

Also Zlpser club's 17th anntver 
sary dance at Sub-Alpine club.

Also motion picture and lecture 
LMd of toe Vikings,” at Emanuel 

Lutheran chu-ch.
Also a t y  Oub's annual banquet. 

Next Week
April 25—Tenth annual concert 

of O Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 25-30—Bazaar sponsored by 
Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society at State Armory.

^pril 27—First annual Founders 
ball, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Masonic Temple.

April 29- Fcrther and Son ban 
quet, St. Mary's church parish 
bouse.

Also Junior dance at High school nail.
Coming Events

Way 2 — Fourth t.nnual High 
school concert at High School hall.

May 4 — Sammy Faye’s band, 
state Armory, auspicea of Tall Ce 
dars.

May 5-6 — Faculty play, "The 
Late Christopher Bean,” at High 
School hall, ai f pices of Educational 
club.

May 7 — 50th anniversary cele- 
bratlon of Maccabees.

May 14 — Legion cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, in Bolton.

May 15—Aiuiual confirmation re-
union at Concordia Lutheran church.

May 25—Third annual outdoor 
Music Festival by 1,000 school sing-, 
era at Educational Square.

June 6-11—Carnival sponsored by 
Manchester Fire Department.

Snakes will not ŝ ’̂allow a 
spoiled egg. They can tell the 
good ones from the bad ones by 
touching the shells with their 
tongues.

� A

K i r

t. .-iiaM.'.;.

Miss Ann Marie Tiroan

>nf°™al Easter
ter M ?,s^nn m'"h  the engagement of their daugh-ter. Miss Ann Marie Tlvnan. to Stephen Frey, Jr., son of Mr and Mr. 
Stephen Frey of: 6 West street, this town. ” ™-

Miss Tlvnan ia a graduate of the local schools, after which she took

to
Mr. Frey ^«o attended Manchester schools and la first lieutenant

P f  ^ “""" tlcu t National Guard. He is employed by the Colt's
Patent Firearms company of Hartford.

The wedding will take place to the fall.

Final details have been completed 
for the presentation of the Bazaar 
and Vaudeville show to be held all 
next week at toe SUte Armory. 
Combined for this one affair, toe 
1. O. Red Men and Giuseppe Garibal-
di society, under whose auspices the 
event will be staged, have made 
quite elaborate plans for a week of 
merry-making.

Two shows will be offered nlghUy 
an early evening one of 12 or 16 
amateur acts, and one a t 10 o'clock 
"^.."'blch time six profeaalonal acts 
«in be shown. A complete Itne-up 
of the professional acts la: The 
Four Famous Robeys; the sensa-
tional European aeriallsts, Larry 
Saunders and Jean; the skating 
whlrtolnds, Pete. Mac and Beth; th i 
acrobatic comedy four of the Nells 
Family; Manuelo. the Spanish wlre- 

NelsonTroupe of tumblers.
Late this week, a corps of decora- ' 

tors and builders will move to the 
Armory to build the big 30-foot 
stage, arrange the lighting, set 
scenery and decorate the building.
6 ♦ the “Miaa Peraonallty” Con-
rio*i connec-tion with the bazaar, a number of
changes were noted after toe Satur-

Ml»a An-
reUlned l« r lead, and also won the 
weekly prize of toe crystal ball 
Sautolr watch. The complete order 
of s l id in g  of all conteatante to date 

-D’Ubaldo, Margaret 
Ruffinl, Gladys Bellucci, Fanny Ec- 
cellentl Nenie Hudson. Florence 
Plano, Ida Compoaeo. Yolanda F«- 
T®*' Kemp, Mary Leone
Jennie Gentllcore, Olga Soave, Eda
r iu n  M I^omenlca^leO ’ Madelyne Schulte, Ann Lom- 
barto, Mary Griffin, Marjorie Akrirg 
and Fannie Rldolfl. **

The contest will be brought to a 
'  n‘8ht, April 30. at
wh ch times prizes to all candidates 
will be awarded.

To Improve Gettysburg 
For Blue and Gray  Reunio^

—This famous battlefield, hallowed 
by 52,000 dead and Lincoln's Immor-
tal address, is about to undergo a 
$25,000 “face-lifting" for the re-
union of the Blue and the Gray,

A corps of WPA workers will 
"tArt possibly this week to obliter-
ate abandoned roadways, reconstruct 
inosc now In use, develop parking 

fencesin the 16.000-acre tract.
The project, approved by the Fed- 

eral government for the National 
'* ftnlahed before 

the '75th anniversary celebration of
to Jifiy^e * Grtlyzburg, June 29

The Pennsylvania commission ar-
ranging the observance has received 
notices from 1,310 Union and Con-
federate veterans that they will at- tend.

Improvement to the parking facili-
ties wlB be an especially big boon 
during the celebration. Paul Rov 
secretary of the commlssloi’, 
guesses a throng of 100,000 a day 

will be attracted. '
Th® Pe?k crowd may be reached 

July 3 when President Roosevelt Is 
expected to dedicate an "Eternal 
Light Peace Memorial.”

population Is scarcely 
8.000. not many more than during

sodded with shell fire. Tlis batu iiii-o  
field spreads over 25 square miles,

The force o t 85 guides wlH 
augmented. On holidays espedany^?"-^ 
they t ^ e  thousands of v lslton iw ' 
toe points of Interest—where Un* :<’ 
coin spoke, where Pickett made ht» , 
famous charge, and toe graves of 
those who fell. '■ u™

Today
8:30—Chibs banquet to be held to 

toe banquet hall.
13:30—Luncheons served In tos 

banquet hall of the "Y.”
2:301-4:00—Reflnlshing antiques,
2:00-4:00—Dancing echool re-hearsal.
6:00-7:30—Dinners served.

period.
7:00-7:30—Women's gym period

D A VID CH A M BERS
C O N T R A C T O R  and B U IL D E R

20 Years’ Experience

We Are Prepared To Start That 
New Home For You At Once

We Can Help You Arrange Your Mortgages.

All Kind.s of Siding Work Done, Including Applying the New Fireproof
Asbestos Siding.

6 8  H ollister St. Te le p h o ne 6 2 6 0

PRICE OR 
QUAUTT?!
Which Would Yon Choose?
Yea, That’a Right . . . 

QUALITY FIRST! 
■ JHiy It Paya Yon 

To Shop At Arthnr'a 
HERE YOU GET “BOTH” 

We raaintaln the lowcat 
P®**ihle pricea on aO anal* 
itYtteina.

ARTHUR 
Dnig Stova

DON'T buy  a NEW or USED 
CAE u n til you hovo rood our 
adv t. in  th is paper tom orrow .

I f  you a n t ic ip a t e  buyin g a  N E W  or U SED  C A R  t h is y e a r or n e x t y e ar 
you w ill hove the o p p ortu n ity o f a  li f e t im e to b u y 'o  now poputor

See o ur a d v er t ise -m an t in tom orrow s p a p er.

U S E D  C A R S  W l i . r ,  b e  T A B f i e M  r w
AS FULL DOWN PAYBfEHT

T h e E a siest  M o n th ly  P a y m en t Ter ms Ev er O f f e re d  C a n  Be
A rr a n g e d  F o r E a r l y  Buyers*

T h e G C le f  C lu b
In Its

T e n th
A n n u a l C o n cer t

With
J. G. Baumgartner; Baritone 

As Guest Artist

Em an uel 
Lu th e fa n  C h u rch
Mon d a y . A p r i l  2 5

S A V E 5 0  P. C .
On the Cost of New 'Hreel

RET RE A D
TOUR o A sm a s  

No long waits. Drive In your 
car bi the morning. Got It b u k  
at night all finished

C a m p b e ll's
SERVICE flTATlOX 

276 Mala Street

Ph.6.
( /

• '  'a H u  , I'v r

GR.ADUATF
PHARAIACISI

A u I a I (. ' K 
I i IK \ I)111 

p I i si. r i pt i I) M

For your protecUon and so thas 
we may give you prompt service a t 
all Umes, your prescriptions are al* 
ways compounded by a  r e g la te n d ^ ^  
pharmacist. .

He hi trained to cooperate wlth 'V *  
^ u r  physician.' He uses only fraidk 
high-quality drugs. Ho, doubisa. e'W 
checks every prescription to assut»"ffe^ 
accuracy. .

He welcomes visits from your "4 :1  
physician to see and to know Just 
how he works—to Inspect his mw.' 
Bcrlptlon department.

You can always depend upon your 
Rexail Drug 8tore for reliable pm.  ̂
OTriptlons. Bring In your next one, ’
You will also like our reasonabts 
prlcei. ■

Your Rexall Drug Store Is

c fphm ttuwu• ”  ci0t to f m

Look for toe Rexall Store Sign.

—'t’ou Need New:

W i n d o w  
S h a d e s

Buy Them Now 
At Only

27 C each
Complete With Rollers 

and Brackets

SPECIAL —
On Sale Till Wed. Noon

Cash and Carry
. Or Delivered With Other Purchases.

(Limited—1 Dozen to a Cu.stomer)
(At This Special Price)

. .  J ?  more are needed for a complete Job we will suimlw ritM. 

and elate-and you pay no more than toe price of a paper ahad?

Cutting Charge 10c Per Shade.
Special Rates for Measuring, Cutting 

and Installing.

m

KEEP YOUR EYE ON
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EUROPEAN “PEACE”
Prarythlng la lovely In Europe, 

•ftar all. Mr. Chainberlaln and 
RlOnor IduaaoUnl have discovered 
that Britain and Italy are fast 
'Mdoda. MusaoUnl and Herr Hitler 
•r*. Roma tells us. Just as boon 
companions as ever. The very new-
est report U that Chamberlain’s 
'Britain and Hitler's Germany are 
BOW due to pal up. The lately 
threatening war has been suddenly 
Bad miraculously transowgrlfled In-
to a  Wsalng game. The vulture has 
turned into a dove and la cooing to 
tha summer tourist trade from the 
Baited f States, Oanada. South 
America and all points west.

ICeantime the scrap Iron orders 
have not been canceled, there Is no 
Unemployment among the munition 
auUcers of Britain, Germany, 
Wanee, Ital^ or Csechoslovakia, no 
stock market recession In the se-
curities of the famous war babies. 
Britain continues to bustle the 
huilding of airplanes factories In 
Canada and seeks to make con- 
limets for other planes In thi* coun- 

» Oermanr begins the Intensive 
working o f Austria’s somewhat lim-
ited Iron mine*; The tank and gun 
factories o f Italy roar by night aa, 
well as day. The shipyards of all 
four nations clang till >-ou can al-
most hear the racket here. Gas 
mask drills for little boys dhd girls 
and ofd men and women are an In-
tensive part of the dally life of 
most Europeans. There la no slight-
est letup In the race of armament.

Never since the world began was 
there a shoddier diplomatic game 
than the one which the chanceUaries 
ar* pitying now and which the 
press’ of the whole world counte-
nances ns a far approach to 
*^ace."

Every one of the gamesters Is 
playing for time— for the time when 
he feela militarily and diplomatical-
ly strong enough to fire the first 
Miot

When the fires In .the munitions 
plants are put out. when those who 
have been spending these last years 
manufacturing the Instrumentalities 
U  slaughter are put to work on the 
production of facilities for civilised 
existence, when the millions of sol-
diers are taken out of their iron 
hats and atop their gooae-stepping 
and machine gim practice and are 
converted Into cltlscns, when the 
•word Is beaten Into a plowshare—■ 
then we may begin to believe some-
thing of there promises of a Euro-
pean peace.

But while the bayonets are being 
Miarpened and the bombs are being 
loaded and the armies and navies 
•ontlnue to grow, what doe.a It sig-
nify that three o- four diplomatic 
Mars meet and sign together 
"psets" that everj- one of them 
knows are frauds—and that ever.-

teltgrams signed with names out of 
the directory or out of your imagl- 
natloB, fifty bucks. Isn’t It hard to 
guess whether the side with the big 
bank rolls or the birds on three 
days a week at cut wages wUl win T

The latest radio protest cam-
paign has been started against 
Presi^nt Roosevelt's so-called 
pumlfprlming plan. It Is reported 
that tba larger part of the tele-
grams come from those who op-
pose any new adventure Into public 
work*.

Could there be possibly any bet-
ter evidence that the spending pro-
gram Is an wrong?

Well, for our part, we think It Is 
Just conceivable that there might 
be. Wc may be stupid about It, but 
of an the asinine kinds of test* of 
the merits or demerits of a pro-
posed governmental measure this 
one of counting telegrams seems to 
us to be the most outlandlshly 
Idiotic.

One telegram fifty cents. Two 
hundred telegrams one hundred dol-
lars. I f  you have to use your fifty 
cents for hamburger for the family 
you can’t sit In the game. I f  you 
have an Idle million you can win 
without a showdown by just shov-
ing In the stack of, blues.

er persons mostly have such definlta 
notions and at tha asms time know 
so UtUe about i t

What moat of them know atkmt 
the modem college student they 
gathered from etudents’ oocaatooal 
letters home, popular fiction, or the 
moving pictures.

A  poll of student opinion on mor-
al Issues, at Wayne University, In 
Detroit, has abown, among other 
things, that the level of morality Is 
Just as high among boya as girls. 
Thla win probably come .os quite a 
disclosure to a lot of people.

In the past two or three years 
the ‘ 'quality" magazines have had 
what almost amounted to an epi-
demic of artlclee on college morals 
and college mental attitudes. The 
conclusion of uearly all of them 
was that the average college stu-
dent is a person of high character 
and a realistic frame o f mind. But 
people seem to keep right or. being 
surprised when you tell them that 

These ‘‘straws’’ would Indicate 
mir colleges are doing a good Job 
In teaching our }ioung people to 
think, which Is certainly the prime 
function of education. In that re-
spect, some of the older folks prob-
ably rould stand a little more edu-
cation.
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IN- NEW Yo r k
EASTER BTBUTTEBS F U B T  

W ITH NEWS CAMERA’S EYE

By OEOBOE ROSS

MILK CO-OF»,
For the .first time In the history 

of New York, a r'ty-wlde milk co-
operative, with a direct partnership 
between consumers and producers. 
Is expected to be In operation quite 
soon. The aim of the organization 
Is said to be "to atabilize the price 
o f milk throughout the year I and to 
prevent the imposition of unwar-
ranted price Increases." It goes 
without saying that the fixed price, 
according to the plan, la to be ’the 
lowest prevailing market price. 
Sales are to be made through stores 
which will receive a.fixed fee for 
the service.

There Is sure to be much Interest 
throughout the country concerning 
the success or failure of thla enter-
prise, because of the profoundly 
necessary character of milk in the 
American family diet and because 
an . article of such vital necessity 
has been. In the large cities, so very 
largely controlled by great middle-
man corporation*.

But of especial Interest In Con-
necticut is the fact that the new 
oo-operatlve — in tha profits of 
which. Incidentally, both consumer 
Riembera and farmer members are 
to share—Is to use a paper contain-
er. such os the big milk corpora- 
tlona were able to have put under a 
ban In this state.

When consumers In New York 
arc able to buy Grade B milk for 9 
cents a quart and share In the prof-
its of the business besides. It may 
cause some reflection among Con-
necticut consumers who pay 12 or 
13 cents and have no share In the 
profits, and who Is denied the privi-
lege of dlH)>osing of a free contain-
er In the same «-ay as ho would a 
paper bag.

ON EXHIBITION
Space bae been asked at San 

Francisco’s 1939 Golden Oat* Inter-
national Exposition for a concession 
consisting of a collection of tele-
scopes. The exposition visitors 
would be allowed, at a fee, to peer 
through them at life on Alcatraz Is-
land.

Watching prisoners serving out 
their time might, of course, be an 
effective ’’crime-does-not-pay’’ les-
son. But somehow what the stunt 
suggests more than anything else 
la the 18th eentuiy practice of vlalt- 
Ing Jails and asylums as a lark.

I f  the Inmates of Alcatraz are to 
have added to the conditions of 
their term* "etretchea" of being 
subjected to treatment oa occupants 
of a public soo. they at leoset ought 
to be gtven the privilege* the ani-
mal* enjoy. Station telescopes on 
the Island, and let the prisoners 
stare back once in a while.

New York. April 18—A  few sea- 
Bdua ago a peycbologlst clapped de-
lighted bands on Fifth avenue and 
said that the Easter Parade was 
on* of the best clinical studies of 
crowd behaviorism and exhibition-
ism that be bad ever encountered. 
The year should be no exception—so 
pick your standing room early.

BArly report* from couturiers, 
mtlliners and custom tailors In-
dicate that, the receseion not-
withstanding, the gaudy dUplay 
that tint* Fifth Avenue with the 
colon of the spectrum every 
E*ster Sunday will be a* florid 
as ever.

'nntype* of old New York ihow 
the be-bustled dames of that 
period fairly clogging the famous 
old street, and It has been the 
same on an Increasing scale ever 
since.

This may not be a peak year 
but It Is safe to predict that traf-
fic will be at a standstill and 
that huge throngs will gather 
about the several fashionable 
churches from wnlch. In the lat-
est creaUon*. the ladles and 
gentlemen of the 400 will emerge 
hoping that a newra cameraman 
will not be far away. The Easter 
parade le important as a style 
forecast; It was on that way that 
the Eugenie hat of unlamented 
memoiy made Its first 
ance.

On* of those who did her 
ter shopping early was Mr*. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. She got 
Into town the other day, went to 
her favorite department store 
and selected two .ensembles in 
less than 50 minutes—a new rec-
ord for the course.

One Intereatlng item In Mrs. 
Rooeevell'i annual tour was the 
* ^ t  that she bought two com-
plete outfits. She explained that

"Nigger
singing

appear- 

Eas-

'  . 7 “  «> • I* Itratn^, and the other if  the 
weather was fair. This cornea 

o f statesmna-IiJi« foresight.

?“ ***■ On tfc* Bowery 
^Aster Parade," Incidentally 

w ^ n *  o f I r v ^  Berlin’s best song 
ployed It In the famoim 

“ ORtery rendexvotu,
Mike’s,”  where be was a 
waiter.

Back In those bold and bota- 
bongwriter

DM tha privilega o f h e a ^ g  a 
^ g  hoofw out onto thesld*- 

7 “  Oeorge White 
The eiUbllah- 

ctandf today, and aa 
eightaeelng buses

RriSfi .*?**'' through Pell? ^ t  tha barker polnU to it 
Rdtt pride and relates lU  ancient 
nlatory.

Home-made a im ste 
When the summer months 

^m e around, one of those to 
^  mvled ^  be Oargsntua the 
2 5 ? ^  Rlngllng Brothers

*®'^**’ Gargantua la 
houaed In a apeclally built, "aafe- 
ty glass enclosed cage which. 
-.V ®«nut«cturera sute. can 

^thatand the onslaught of three 
horses, without breaking.

A t the worst, the glass can 
OTly crack; which should allay 
the fears of circus fans. When 
the dTOr of Gargantiia’s "dining 

"*««Pl'>g quarters is 
clos^, he Is sealed in artificial 
weathei-’ IdenUcal with that of 
** Congo Jungle.

Intensive
experimenting by a group of en-

» ‘ r-
condltloned circus cage; for they 
were told that a 75 degree tern 
perature would have t o V  main- 
talned at all times. This to avoid

that might lead to Influenza and 
pneumonia—  sure death for the 
creature.

RAISING 
A  FAMILY
By Olive Roberto Barton

TOTING W ATER
Senator Carter Glass, whose 

Ideas of this and that, after playing 
about like heat lightning all over 
the board during the years of his 
youth, fell Into definite und very 
deep grooves upon hla arrival at 
middle age along In the mauve dec-
ade, Is expected to become the most 
conspicuous lender In Senate oppo- 
i îtlon to Mr. UooHevolt’a public 
works plan. Glass, at 80. would, of 
coiirse, be ag'ln any such soclall.stlc, 
revolutionary flapdoodle as put-
ting a good many of the Industrlal- 
l.v and agriculturHlIy unemploy-
able millions at work on the devel-
opment of the country. Hasn't the 
South got along all .these years 
without any such nonsensical 
wastefulness hy the simple device 
of letting sever.al million of Its own 
people exist on h.andfula of eorn 
meal and thrown scraps, In rags 
and hovels and Ignorance? Well 
then, why can t the whole country? 
I f *  all perfectly simple and easy to 
the Carter (lla.s.ses

Washington 
Daybook

■■■ Bp P r»a i»m  G r»v 4 w

\^ashington — Senate hearings on 
the War Department appropriation 
bill Indicate the United States army 
is on the defensive—against get-
ting too much money.

That any government Uepurtment 
should back away from proffers of 
fattened budgets is almost more 
than this city of continual emergen-
cies ran endure. The shock u al-
most killing US. But put your ear 
down and lUten.

Senator Coiioland: Ought we to 
nave Horae good modern 18-inch 
guns to protect New York harbor?

General Craig (chief of staff); 
TOe present seucoast armament In- 
tne harbor defenses of Sandy Hook 
Is considered adequate.

Copeland: As far aa Fort TUden 
(on Long Island) la concerned, are 
^he condlUona there saUsfaclory to

Craig: Yes. sir.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DK. FRANK McCUk

_________, I  . . .  I writer in the Capitol Daily, ob-
^ e r  party to them know, f.m well Uoualy not at all unfriendly to t ie  
they are frauds? I v,rg,„,a .Senator, says of him, "Car-

ter Ginas will be the monkey wrench 
In the public work.*. He believes In 
going down to the spring for water 
and carrying It ba/k In a bucket."

There are a lot of people like 
that. They believe In the good old 
ways. Only, we’ll bet a cookie that 
Carter Glass never carried a bucket 
of water from the spring In his Ilf# 
—and neither did ninety-nine per 
cent of the other vocal defenders of 
the bucket system. The "niggers” 
carried the Glass water. And some-
body else did the hack breaking 
toting for the rest of them.

-NEW KIND OF RULE
We seem to be developing a 

brand-new system of government- 
One-man rule, like that of Muaeo- 
hnl, HiUcr i r  Stalin, la old aa the 
hills. It was really the first form 
of telling the other fellow what to 
do. in the days when the cave man 
with the biggest fist and the .strong-
est arm exercised hla prerogative 
o< boss by virtue of might So it 
la pretty ancient stuff compared 
with thla new governmental team, 
Prealdcnt Western Union. 
President Postal Telegraph.

"W’lre your Congressman! .Save 
the nation!”

tt ’a a good deal like one of these 
popularity concerts wbers tha suck-
er with the most cash to spend Just 
BBturally wins the trip to HoUy- 
,Wood for the lady o f his loyalto- 

W irt your OaBgraasmaqit One 
te»dr*d

- 1 s'ii - . -V.-

Vice-

CAM Pl’S “ NEWS”
For blasting a dull conversation 

Into explosive llveltnea* there’s 
nothing like coming out with a 
good, emphatic generaJlsatlpn on 
the morals of today’s college stu-
dents.

Poorlbly the reason the subject 
Is BO aigumeaUUve Is that tha old-

London Is Different.
In turn. General Craig aasured 

Senator Copeland about the harbor 
defensea of Boston, Portland. Me 
and Philadelphia. They don’t need 
any more money for coast guns 

already la In sight, the general

He was more eager about anti-
aircraft guns. For complete de-
fense of .strategic objectives within 
striking distance of a flying enemy, 
the army ahould have 408 ontl-olr- 
^ f t  guns coating *40,000 each. 
Craig said. *

But, said Copeland, London alone 
900 gima. Craig said conditions 

there were different. He explained 
that 84 regtmenta equipped with 
anti-plane guns could take care of 
both U. S. coasts. The guna could 
be moved about faat enough to meet 
any enemy threat Of the 34 regi-
ments needed, the army has four In 
the regular service and ten In the 
national guard. The other 20 will 
be shaped In the regular army on an 
emergency basis, when the time 
comes.

Craig was willing to go slow 
seeming content with the H i anti- 
plane guns to be provided In the 
House, although he said the remain-
ing 287 were ’’eBaentlal" for true 
defense. Before the committee 
finished, however, It had doubled the 
*12.700,000 appropriation for anti- 
plane gun* and equipment an the 
army can have 308 as fast as It can 
build them Instead of only 141.

• • •
Thought PVir Today.

Just so you won’t worry so much, 
you should understand that It isn’t 
necessary for an anti-aircraft gun 
to hit a plane to bring It down. Said 
Craig:

A high-explosive shell bursting 
In the upper atmosphere has the 
same crushing effect that a depth 
bomb has upon a submarine."

I f  It explodes anywhere near the 
plane, it wrecks things.

Craig would not be drawn into the 
argument aa to whether a gun on 
the ground can cripple a plane be-
fore the plane bombs the gun on 
the ground. " I  don’t know.”  he 
said.

He did agree that the army’s

elans for antl-aJreraft defense could 
8 completed for something under 
the price of one 45,000-ton battle- 

Bhlp.

r u  expteaslaD "atoao-broka” 
crigtnated from the oW custom o f 
b r r o l^  a craftsman's stone when 
ke tailed to BUT hla dsbta.

A  chronic, mild Inflammation of 
the gall bladiJcr Is often deceptive 
a* the symptoms may appea- to be 
coming from the stomach. The pa-
tient therefore believes that he has 
stomach trouble, when 'he gali blad-
der Is the real root of the distress.

B^ause the gall bladder falls to 
.  Pi’̂ Pfrly. It Is termed
a «lek ’ gall bladder. Moat cases 
Mcur In women past the age of 40 -  
the average ao-c being about 46. The 
pat ent may be overwelghi and 
ordinarily does not pay much at-
tention to the symptoms, calling 
roera attacks of ’ ’indigeation”  or 
bilious attacks." The patient hoe 

week* when she feels somewhat 
^ t te r  at which time the gall blad-
der Is functioning fairly well, follow-
ed by a few days when she feels 
worse, at which tim-' the gall blad-
der la sluggish: however, she very 
seldom enjoy* optimum health 

•rae returning attacks of digestive 
distress produce enough discomfort 
to Interfere with efficient work

^  her to
hold a position In the business 
world, or to carry out her homo 
duUei as she would like to. Aa a 
general rule, the hydrochloric acid 
in the stomach will be somewhat 
OW. and a "sick" gal blacder Is not 

likely to be found when too much 
hydrochloric acid Is secreted.

A  chronic, mild inflammation of 
the gal bladder la not a killing dis-
ease; and the patient mav not feel 
sick enough tb believe It necessary 
to c o ^ I t  her doctor. Frequently, 
she will worry along with her symp-
tom# for as long as 8 to 10 year* 
before seeking help.

trouble of
tW i kind U chronic C4tarrb&i 
cbolecystHls. The mucous mem- 
brMe of the gall bladder become* 
tflltei^ed anil certain changes In the 
w ^U  of the organ occur, such as 
tluckening. The mucous membrane 
which lines the tube leading away 
from the gall bladder may become 
swollen, thus closing the duct and 
preven.Ung the escape of bile from 
the organ. The g a ll‘ bladder ItSeif 
may become emaller and shrunken 
or may become enlarged.

The ph3rsleiaa may find that the 
gall bladder Is not filling well, that 
Is. that bile In not flowing Into it 
properly from the liver; or he may 
find It la not emptying well, which 
leads to stagnation of nlle and 
slugjriahncas.

The gall bladder is a small sac or 
pouch attached to the Uver whose 
purpose is to store the bile secreted 
by the liver when such bile is not 
needed for digestive pi-ocfs.sea.

In the "sick ” gall bladder, the 
walls of the organ may be relaxed 
and lacking in normal tone; If such 
Is the case, the gall bladder may 
often be stimulated to empty to bet-
ter advantage by having the patient 
use a conaideratle quantity of oU 
or fat. Cream, egg yolk, 'or olive 
oil may produce this emptying ef- 
feet.

For this reason, I have found It 
I* often of benefit to have the pa-
tient use 4 -ounces of olive oU at 
night before retiring. The oU te to 
be thoroughly mixed with 4 ounces 
of grapefri.lt Juice, trying to make 
a* much of an emulsion as possible. 
Such a mixture usually stimulates 
the gall bladdiir t i empty more free-
ly by causing the walls to contrast.
A  great deal of bile may be thrown 
out In this way which win appear 
ta the form oi matt, round green 
lumps. Once the gall bladder u 
emptied, the nstlent will report she 
faela much better.

In tomorrow’s article I  win dis-
cuss THE SYMPTOMS OF "SICK” 
G ALL BLADDER. Watch fbr the 
article ta this newspaper.

gC E S n u N N  AN D  ANSWBRI* 
(BaefeaeiM Not Doe to Ueom

<**'’eloped an ache 
t Gie kidney*.
I think t is caused by the fact that 
he eats Cream Cheese. Do you pub- 
llsh M  article giving the acid-form- 
liig food®?”

Answer: I  recommend Cream 
Cheeae and consider It wholesome. 
I suggest that In eating this type 
of cheese your husband eat It m 
place of meat and not in addition to 
it. Because of its concentrated food 
value, use this type of cheese with 
raw and cooked non-sUrchy vege-
k ' i'i **' I see no reason to
believe that your husband’s back- 
^ h e  Is due mainly to -latlng Cream 
Cheese and toc best advice I can 
give him la to secure a doctor’s ex-
amination to find out what is caus-
ing the ichs In the back. Yes, 1 have 
prepared an article giving the names 
of some of tne common foods which 
are acid forming, also those which 
are alkaline forming. I will be glad 
to .lend the a'tlcle to any reader. 
Ask for Acld-Alkallne Balance and 
enclose 1 large, selt-addreseea 
stamped envelope with your re-
quest.

( I ’otatoea)
Question; Mr. J. W. H. asks; "I 

have been tola to tise the peeling of 
the potato. What do you think about 
this?”

Answer: i recommend that the 
best way to use the potato is to bake 
It. as this helps to retain the valu-
able mineral elements present under 
the peel. I f  the potato is well scrub-
bed before baking, It ahould be eaten 
without removing the skin.

OPEN 
TUESDAY

s>

til 9 p. m.

WATKINS
BROTHERS, INC.

Presenting
FOR THE FIRST TIME

WENTWORTH
GALLERIES

Accept o r  invitation to visit the newly opened 
\) entworth Galleries . . and to see for the first 
time Wentworth Reproduction*. The Went-
worth Collection offers an entirely new and unioue 
finish to many gems o f 18th Century cabinet- 
making and upholstering. Instead o f the usual 
8hiny ‘‘brand new" effect o f most present day 
furniture, Wentworth pieces recreate the spirit 
and patina o f rare antiques. It ’s a finish that 
apiiear.s to have been lived with and to have en-
joyed the best o f care. It actually grows richer 
and more mellow with age. However, the finish 
ta just one o f the charms o f Wentworth Repro-
ductions. You must see the exquisite de.signs 
and superb workmanship to fully enjoy their 
^au ty. Accept our inviUtion to see Wentworth 
Galleries . . tomorrow evening, i f  possible.

■nie Wentworth Coat o f Ann*, shown shove, 
an excluolva Watkins feature, identifies aB 

Wentworth Reproductions

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s I N c

Our little friend, the two-year- 
older, ta a gujllble UtUe chap. He 
believe* what he’s told and baa 
nothing In him to dispute IL 

We must remember that he haan’l 
much logic yet, and few facUlUes 
for sorting out hla thoughts.

'raerefore, If we say he is bad, 
he knows he Is bod. TUa doesn’t 
really mean much to him, because 
he hasn't the least idea o f what 
"bad" reaUy mean*. But he does 
know that It is a alight to hla Im-
portance. Being bad or naughty sim-
ply marks him aa an outcast.

Mother, no one la blaming you 
too much, as you cannot make your 
home Into an experimental school, 
and sometimes when Jackie has 
been parUcuUrly trying you are 
tempted to shake him up, and call 
him a bad boy. But I  am menlv 
suggesting that the less the wort is 
used, the better. It  will be of help 
to you tater on if it I* pretty well 
left out o f all disagreements.

And this Is why. Once a tiny 
child gets the notion that he la 
that dkSDouragIng thing "bad,”  he 
won’t try very hart to be good. 
It Is like the employe who hears 
nothing but complaint about his 
work. He works under a cloud, 
gets nervous and dispirited and 
finally becomes convinced that 
he cannot do well.

Human beings are constructed 
on lines that respond more satis-
factorily to uplift and encourage-
ment than to constant criticism. 
Once we are tagged with an ad-
jective, we accept it with fatal-
istic resignation.
'Obedience can never be perfect 

at two. Our small boy la at this 
early stage, curious, active, and 
assertive. I f  he were not so, he 
would be other than normal Why 
call his small natural "alna”  bad?

Mothers are amazed when they 
ask me If It Is all right to whip 
a child of two and I answer "No” 
without hesitation. I  am not be-
ing theoretical but practical ta 
roy reply, because, generally speak-
ing, you will get better result* In 
the long run through happier meth-
ods.

Hla real training In dlsclpUne 
Ilea In his regular hour*. He learns 
to expect certain things at cer-
tain times. I f  thla la not Inter-
fered with, he wron’t question I 
much of It, but will go right on 
hla track without much fuss.

He loves brightness and happi- 
ncsB, smiles and praise. He lovea 
to please. He preen* and glows 
under approval. It  la well to know 
the constructive ways of helping 
him, because they count for so | 
much. He needs a bulld-up.

rn.

This euatom-made group of living room furniture 
has made a decided hit since first announced a « 
7 ^  H ® ;. .  select any of the patterns in a 
cnoica Of ISS smart coverings. Dellveriee ore made 
ta approximately 31 daya

6 Chair Styles
and 1S3 fine covers

* 4 9 . 7 5
Eagular *89.00

All pieces have down-and- 
feather seat cushions and 
solid mahogany legs!

8 Sofa Styles
and 153 fine covers

129
!

RegulAr
*170.00

w r : Tuxedo » « »  — *

All lutw ilOW1lwB04*fWLtll®l* #‘1ielllsbea•nd solid mahogany i^St  cuahlons

T  N  C

NAME F.D. CHENEY 
TO NEW POST HERE

To Be In Giarge Of Develop-
ment Of New Products; To 
Return Here To Uve.

W art (Theney, president of Che-
ney Brothers, has announced that 
because of the Increasing Impor- 
■j laJice of the development of new 

Improved products and the 
^ ’Mntenance of quality, they have 
appointed Frank D. Cheney to dl- 

fhia activity for the company. 
He has been for the past nine years 
in charge of sales. This change of 
assignment will necessitate Mr. 
(^eney'a returning to Manchester to 
live, presently.

He will be succeeded ta his pre-
vious position by Franklyn D. cfrif- 
fin. who has been appointed vice 
president In charge of sales. Mr. 
Griffin has been for several years 
manager of the Decorative and Up-
holstery Division, and at the re-
cent annual meeting of the stock-
holders was elected a director of the 
company.

Haven and Mr. and Mr*. James I 
Orimm of Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Macht : of I 
Wqtertmry wrere weekend guest* at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
MochLl

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lyman of I 
Manchester were Sunday callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Etaymond 
Lyman.

Mias M3)TtIe CoUlns entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Collins of I 
East Hartford on Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Stoltenfeldt and i 
daughter Barbara, and Malcolm 
Stannard of Manchester were Sun- I 
day callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Isham.

David Hunt of Worcester Po ly -, 
technic Institute spent the weekend 
with his parents ta Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Watson of 
Plainfield spent the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Bertsch.
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In Concert Here Next Monday

K E im  TO CLOSE 
TUESDAY NIGHTS

I^nd No Dispoation Among 
Shoppers To Call At Store 
Extra Evening.

AUTO MYSTERY
DEEPENS HERE

--------  !

Question Who Is Selling
New Antomohiles At Used |
Car Prices.

concm  nlxf'M oifday ^Jenlng' A p rt^ 2 8 to T th e ’’ ' S ’uaT‘ l’ , ? r “ '' Spring

National Guard 
— News —~

By Danny Shea
The serge uniform complete will 

be worn at tonight’s drill___ no In-
spection will be held.., .weapon 
training will feature under the su- 
pendalon of First Lieutenant Ste-
phen Frey who la making every 
effort to have hla Guards to top 
shape for the finals at Bolton___ In-
cidentally. thla Is the last drill night 
of the month.. . .prepare your lock-
ers as on Inspection la likely to be 
hela before the next drill___ Pri-
vate William Apcl will be unable to 
attend tonight’s Irlll due to obtain-
ing a Job on a farm where he will 
be employed for some tim e....the 
private attempted to reach company 
headquarters this morning but was
unsuccessful---- may we welcome
the new recruit, Johnny Young to 
his first drill tonight. . . .  however, 
we believe that once a man goes 

‘- through Sergeant Dickson’s routine 
of fitting for a uniform, half hla
.battle Is won---- are are expecting
one of Private Jerry Lovett’s re-
nowned speeches at the coming 
overnight cam p..,.we are sorry to 
state that the Howitzer company 
realized ETlvate Monnise’s ambition 
to be a bugler long before K did. . .  
they told ua all about his pleas the 
other night..by the way, we would 
like to predict a future commander 
ta the U. S. A rm y... .the youngster
sure has what It takes___ who la
h e? ....w e ll, confidentially, hla dad 
la that good old soldier of almost
ten years sendee. Herb Kearns___
Corjx>ral Frazier has been experi-
menting with a new Idea... .It ends 
up with somebod3r’s pants missing 
....som ething went wrong, how-
ever. and BUI was the victim___ we
are Informed that a promotion is 
expected soon due to fam iliarity... 
or could we be mistaken. . . .  time 
will te ll---- FLASH ____Private El-
more Vincent and Evelyn Rudln are
now Mr. and Mrs.......however, a
watchful eye la cast ta their direc-
tion frequently by their next door 
neighbor. Corporal John L. Sullivan 
. . .  .See jrou tomorrow.

The Keith Furniture Company, 
following the announcement of sev-
eral weeks ago, baa been keeping 
open both Tuesday and Saturday 
evenings with a divided sale force, 
to teat whether there was any pref-
erence on the part of the trading 
public for Tuesday night ta prefer-
ence to Saturday night. Having 
found almost no disposition among 
people to call at the store on Tues-
day evenings. Keith’s have announc* 
ed that they will now discontinue 
the Tuesday evening opening and 
maintain the same schedule as the 
majority of stores In town—that Is. 
remaining open Thursday and Sat-
urday evenings only.

This will permit an actual reduc-
tion of hours on the port of the 
sales force since It Isn’t considered 
necessary to go back to a complete 
force on Saturday night. The em-
ployees will conUnut to divide up 
duties so that each one will work 
only every other Saturday night 
since the trading on that night is 
usually not heavy, being confined 
mostly to people from the rural 
sections.

CEClUAN CLUB RENDERS 
HISTORIC EASTER DRAMA
Pontius Pilate”  Is Performed 
By Large Cast Last Evening 
Before Appreciative Audi-
ence.

CREZa AND NYGREN 
FORM PARTNERSHIP

Alfred Grezel and Ctarl Nygren 
have formed a partnership to en- 
Rage In ths general plumbing, heat-
ing and jobbing business and will 
also specialize In the repair and In-
stallation of pumps. They have 
leased the store In the BIssell build-
ing at 246 North Main street and 
today started to move In stock. Both 
have been engaged ta the plumbing 
and heating business for a number 
of years. Mr. Nygren specialized 
In pumps of all kinds aa well as gen 
eral plumbing and In the latter line 
Mr. Graze! has been engaged for 30 
years.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

COLUMBIA
Frank Preston, 86. of Columbia, 

died about six o’clock on Saturday 
eventog at the Norwich State Hoa 
pltal from the effects of a shock suf-
fered six weeks ago. On March 4 
Mr. Preston was stricken with a 
shock which paralyzed hla right 
side. After five weeks In the Wind-
ham Community Memorial hospital 
he was taken to the State Hospital 
Just a week before bis death on 
Saturday.

Born In Plainfield, Mr. Preston 
came to Columbia ta 1920 as a 
steam roller operator with a road 
construction company. A t that time 
he took a room at the home of Mrs. 
Ethel Blakely and haa boarded at 
her home ever since. Burial will be 
ta the family lot In the Central Vil-
lage cemetery. Mr. Preston leaves 
two sons and s daughter,

Mrs. Abble Lyman quietly cele-
brated her ninetieth birthday on 
Saturday at her home in Columbia 
Enjoying good health, Mrs. Lyman 
received the felicitations of relatives 
and friends who called during the 
day.

Ekmter Sunday In the local church 
was observed with an Impressive 
morning sendee attended by the 
largest congregation of the year. 
The combined Jimlor and senior 
choirs sang three anthems. "O Morn 
of Beauty", "In Joseph’s Lovely 
Garden", and "The Savior Lives 
Again.”  The Rev. Ralph Rowland 
preached on "The ,OId and New 
Messages of Easter, 1938 

On Sunday evening ten people 
from Columbia attended an Easter 
pageant ta the BapUst chureh ta 
Wllllmantlc. Those from here at-
tending were Mra William Wolff, 
Merton and Norma Wolff, Mr. and 
‘ taa. Stanley Andrews, Miss Harle 
P«M. Horace Little, Miss Gladys 
fW -M las Shirley TrythaU, and 
__I Jean laham.
, The April meeting of the Ladies’ 

Aid society will be held on Tuesday 
^ern oon  at 3:30 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Irving Lohr. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Lohr and Mrs. 
Curtis Hrtmea

Next Sunday the pastoix of Tol-
land County will have a general ex-
change of pulpits. The Rev. Ralph 
Rowland wm preach ta the Method- 
M  ^urch of RockviUe and the Rev. 
William r .  Tyler o f Vernon Center 
will preach ta Columbia.

Tha Parents' Discussion Group 
meet at the home of Mr. and 

Mia. Eraaat Hopktaa at 8 p. m. on 
Tuesday evening.

Weektua gneets at the -1100011 of

The United States Civil Sendee 
cammtasion has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
following positions;

Special agent, research ta com-
mercial education. *4,600 a year 
and special agent for dIetrlbuUve 
educaUon. *4,600 a year. Office of 
plucatlon, Department of the In-
terior,

Assistant, associate, and senior 
“ rchltects. *2,600 a year to 

* 4 , ^  a year. For the assistant 
Jtad associate grades optional 
branches are: General; hull atruc- 
turoB and arrangements; scientific 
ship calculaUona; ship piping and 
ventilation; small boats.

Inspector of miscellaneous sup-
plies (wooden products), *2,000 a 
yeqr, and Inspector of miscellaneous 
supplies (medals). *2,000 a year 
Quartermaater Corps, War Depart- 
ment.

card-punch operator.
#lz260 a year.

Junior auditor, Income Tax Unit 
(Internal revenue agent), *2,600 a 
year. Bureau o f Internal Reveuue 
T r e w r y  Department. Thla examl- 
Mtlon la open only to persons with 
the specified experience prescribed 
ta the aifcouncement, ta the follow-
ing branches: Four flour milling- in- 
surMce; lumber mUIlng and manu- 

packing: petroleum 
production and refining; public utll- 
luea; textile manufacturing; tobac- 
™ and manufacturing.

Fu lI^orm aU on may be obtained 
Morlarty Secretary of 

tte  U. 8. Qvll Service Board of 
Examiners, at the post office or 
custom house ta this dty.

OOONEY-SPEIXACY R IFT?

The Cecllian Club of the South 
Church, assisted by several young 

I men from the church, turned In a 
fine performance of the Easter 
drama, “Pontius PUate” last eve-
ning. This play, in three acts, is 

I full of dramatic opportunities and 
is strong In emotional content.

Miss Marjorie Wilson deserved 
"star billing’* in the part of Lady 
Juno, cousin of Pilate. Throughout 
the entire play she was tom be-
tween conflicting emotions, which 
^glstered in inflection, gesture, and 
facial expression.

Tb be credited with equal excel-
lence is Thomas Cordner, whose 
memory work alone deserves men-
tion; his lines were so natural that 

I they were merely the counterpart of 
the acting. As. the harassed cyni-
cal, and somewhat introspective 
Pontius Pilate, Mr. Cordner was 
splendid. He acted throughout with 
consistent sincerity.

The closing scene of the play 
tested the poise and control of the 
leading characters. While the 
tempo of the performance was very 
good throughout acta one and two, 
the slight- hesitation which might 
have caused confusion, in the third 
act, woa rescued by the leading 

by the timely 
^ - lib b in g  of Nelson Richmond, as 
the Apostle John, who steered the 
players on stage Into calm waters, 
enabling them to collect themselves 
for the final tableau—which they 
did—most Impressively! In fact, the 
take-up ’ was miraculous, and 

every member of the cast may feel 
JuaUflably proud of this smooth de- 

I livery.

*>niewhat, for 
the Cecllian aub, which has em- 
phaaized musical rather than drama- 

Because of
this, the club and assisting actors 
coached by Thomas Maxwell, de-
serve commendation for keeping the 
tempo up to accepted timing, catch-
ing cues quickly, and fitting ges-
ture to word simultaneously 

A  professional brief goes to 
James Wilson for hijB portrayal of 
t ie  logger, in Act U, With most 
convincing character make-up. he 
a t ^  out for hla short sojourn on 

bis posture, voice, 
and walk all combining with the 
ease which might be expected of a 
veteran actor.

“  Procula, the wife 
r®®«‘ ''e« honorable 

mention, particularly for conduct 
posture, diction, and emotional re- 
action.

Walter Holman, aa the Roman 
Flavius, delivered his lines dlsUnct"

ly. with correct inflection, putting 
himself Into his part consistently 
throughout. Hazd Driggs, as Fell- 
citaa, the Roman maiden, proved 
she could carry dramatic roles ju.it 
aa convincingly as she does those of 
lighter vein. Helen Hyde, as Mary 
of Magdala, never forgot the Im-
portance of facial expression, along 
with clear diction. Mae Waddell, 
the “Mary Mother," cfirrled sim-
plicity, sincerity, and gentleness 
wdth her hole—a quiet resignation 
of the mystic.

EMward Macauley, as Flaccus 
secretary to Pilate. lived up well to 
the dramatic reputation he has al-
ready earned for himself In past 
performances. Jessie Dowling, aa 
Marcia, delivered a minor role with 
ability which invites something 
more Intensive for future reference. 
Howard Holman, as Jonathan 
member of the Sanhedrin, and 
Ernest Thompson, as Calus, Captain 
of the Roman Guard, carried their 
roles smoothly. Catherine Cordner, 
apd Marion Brookings, as Jewish 
women, made their brief scene, at 
the beginning of Act n. with just 
sufficient suspense to form a satis-
factory transition of thought.

Others who took silent parts, as 
soldiers: Alice Mason, Theodora 
Maxwell. Althea Shorta, Mae Dick-
enson Marjorie Palmer. Judean 
Folk; Ethel Brookings, Ann Bush- 
nell Dorothy Kimball, Dorothy 
Lewis. Dorothy Wood, Florence 
Cordner, Jane Cary, Margaret Korn, 
glebel, Gladys Jlllson.

Thomas Maxwell deserves a great 
deal of credit for directing this play, 
aa well aa for hla work on the 
scenery, and costuming, which left 
nothing to be desired. The beauti-
ful lighted cross to the stage right, 
formed a symbol which could not 
fall to Impress. Instrumental 
music between the scenes was under (

the direction of Frank C. Brad-
bury of Hartford.

HARTFORD OFFICIALS 
STUDY TRAFnC AHIS

Hartford, April 18 — (A P ) — Po. 
lice and street board officials are 
still studying the complex traffic 
routing at the tunnel with a view 
to opening the William A. Haupt 
traffic signal tower.

Several tentative plans were 
drawn up as a result of a confer- 
^ c e  between police commissioner 
j^n iel J. Jullano.' police captains 
Thomas J. Grogan and Terrence W. 
Braze! and William A. Mulrhead, 
chief forester for the city street de. 
partment who la In charge of con-
structing traffic guide lines.

Some of these plana, (Commission, 
er Jullano said. Include eliminating 
a trolley stop opposite Keney Tower 
on Main street, and re-locating 
pcclestrlan 'islands’ to provide for 
three 13-foot traffic lanes on Main 
street.

Instead of making Ann and High 
streets one-way thoroughfares it Is 
planned temporarily to ban parking 
on the north side of High street., 
for about 75 feet and on the east 
side of Ann street, for a distance of 
150 feet from the junction.

Traffic lines nine feet wide will be 
provided on these streets and all 
traffic will come to a holt before 
reaching the junction of Ann and 
High streets, the commissioner de-
clared.

The signal tower waa placed In 
operation for a short time this af-
ternoon to enable officials to fur-
ther study the traffic flowing past 
the elx-street Junction which the 
tower will control.

Someone once w-rote— A ll the 
world lovea a mystery. 11

Truer w-ords were seemingly nev-
er said than these all because the 
newspaper of this city carried the 
announcement that new automobiles 
of some unrevealed make were to 
be offered to the public at used car 
prices. I

Wherever folks meet and talk ■ 
over the topics of the day— the one 
que.stlon la "what make of car* la 
this" and “what automobile agency 
selected this means of holding a 
sale?"

Reports from different automobile 
dealers show that many telephone 
calls have been made at their places 
of businc.is, inquiring whether or not 
this mysterious organization waa 
th e^ . No one seems to know 
about this plan and It has developed 
Into a deep, dark mystery. In-
quiries have been made of those who 
are up on motor car sales and as 
each question is asked—no answer 
of tangible weight seems to be i 
given.

One motor enthusiast claims that 
it is a big warehouse that has won 
a law suit and la liberating brand 
new cars for the high dollar mark. 
Another well known authority of-
fered a possible solution In the sug-
gestion that It might be a big deal-
er who found himself overstocked. 
The dealer was visited and when 
questioned claimed the joke was a 
good one.

This morning the mystery hiul 
developed Into a man-sized propo-
sition, The same questions were 
asked all over town. "What cqr"
— "What dealer”  everyone wanted 
to know.

However, with tomorrow a new 
day bringing new hope. The 
promise that the public shall be In-
formed of the plan In its entirety 
may unravel Manchester’s modern 
day mystery. Anyway It ought 
to make good reading.
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TU ESDAY  A N D  W E D N ^ D A Y  
SPECIALS A T

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
Free Dcliveryt Call Your Order In! p u i j n u  
Jack Frost Granulated "

Sugar 10 lb. cloth bog 39c
Given With Purchase of 81.00 Qr M ^ I

Ripe, Firm Bononos_____ dox. 15c
Juicy Oranges (1 Dozen Free)

dox. 29c 
eo. 4c

8 lbs. 25c

Carrots or Beets
eo. 2c

2 bun. 9c
Fancy Tomatoes (basket over 2 

pounds) _________  *|9 g

Spinach or Dandelions peck 15c
Essex Peas - Corn - String Beans - 
Stuffed Olives or Mar. Cherries 9c

SAVE 50 P. C.
Ob the Cost of New Tlre*l

RETREAD
YOUR CASINOS 

No long wait*. Drive ta your 
oar ta the morning. Oet It bneli 
at night all finished.

Campbell's
SERVICE STATION 

378 Mata Street

lb. 21c
Assorted Cookies (Plate Free)
__ ________________  2 Ibt. 25c
Peanut Butter (No. 1 Quality)
__________ 1 lb. for 15c
Mixed Vegetables - Sauerkraut- 
(2i's) - Fine Ketchup - Diced Car
rots or Pork Bt Beans (2^'s) Anv  
of These aach io j

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  PAYSI

* •
c v e t y day in

d d s

ihe week 
telling e m

g j r a n 'a old gam<

W E RE IN
CONDITION

OoUtaa z m .

H^Uord. April 1 8 - (A P )-S ta te  
P- Cooney struck 

politically today by 
announcing hi* candidacy for re- 
elecUon without consulting Mayor 
Spellacy, head of the local Demo-
cratic organization.

^  «W“ uIted me about 
^cand ida^ .’’ waa the only com-
ment from the Mayor.

O o ^ ^ a  tadependent action 
reporu of a rift 

^twero the y ^  Hartford lawyer 
e«twhUe law partner I n i  

Spellacy.
V^Uier the present breach will 

remilt ta aa open break and aa at-
tempt to atop O o o ^  at the city 
^venUon or the orgialxaUon wlU 
d^de to accept him without a con- 
IJrt was cooJwturaL After aaao- 

with tha Mayor aa law part-
ner for some yean and after a cloae 

Senetor'S^S^
y * w a l montlis b fo  le ft the law

Y o u r  H o r s e s  s ta y  in  
c on d i t ion  bottnr  

through hard spring and 
•uxnmnr work whnn you 
food Omolnno. It’* hnavy 
oatn plus linsnnd oil 
mnal. soybean oil meal 
and othor 
condition* 
ing foods.
Bo suTo to 
■oo it boforo 
y o u  b u y  
horao food.

l-i:' «■'
%

f

JSei*

' i  i-

#

Chesterfield opens the season 
with more pleasure and 
gives millions of smokers 
the same play every day

. . .  and you’ll want to hear 
Paul Douglas broadcasting 
the scores and highlights of 
the games—Lefty Gomez, 
first guest star.

It’ s always morepUasttreynOk 
Chesterfields. . .  more plea* 
sure for listeners . . .  more 
pleasure for smokers.

Chesterfield’s mild ripe tobat> 
cos— home-grown and aro* 
matic Turkish—-and pure  
cigarette paper... the best in» 
gredients a cigarette can 
have . . .  T H E Y  S A T IS F Y .

I ^ I X N E

c h e c k e r b o a r d
FEED STORE

1* APBL rLAOK T B U  i m

X

«  T.
oX

go*n itO

u n
1 * ^

tt*®*

Chesterfield
you'//JittJMOKE PLEASURE 

in ChesterfieUs tniUerieUer taste
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Much Maligned Starling 
Helps To Destroy Beetles

Waahloctao. April 18— (A P ) — ^ela«r«d the entire oom Held of an 
TIm  much>m«Ugned ttartloc eao | Jepuere beetles that were there.”  
puff out bis ebeet and chirp a little ',  **>• »P « jT W
louder-he'u  credited In L  Con-:
ffreeslonaJ Record with beinc a prin- ; RepreaenUtlve PhlUlpo (D.T-Cenh) 
dpal bulwark against a spread of i Joined the beetle battle with an un- 
crop-dea^ylng Japanese beetles. I successful effort to boost the appro- 
_ 8tatistics read to the House told I priatlon for beetle cootrol from 
Of the starlings being examined and i $369,000 to $500,000 saying; 
found to average 29 beetles a meal I "in a great manv places on the 

*“  Jotsey. I eastern seaboard, the farmers are 
That glutton-like feeding placed on_s two-crop basis, wheat and 

J ^ ln g s  well out In front of other com. I f  their com Is destroyed a 
■ '  Pfeylns on ‘ he I large part of their Income Is taken

beetles. Quails took second place ' awav from them, 
gobbling 19 beetles to a meal, robins i ■ The amount of $369,000 U but a 
ate an average of nine, and larks ; drop In the bucket compared with
•even. --------. . .  • -

Representative Moser iD., Pa.), 
read the starlings' record Into the 
proceedings. As an example of 
thdr beetle-destroying powers, he
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CRASHES, CAR JAM, s m c E R E L v  y o u r s  

KEffPOUCEBUSY

said
"A  farmer told me that on his 

farm In southeastern Pennsylvania 
he had a 13 acre field of com. and 
iB that particular Held the Japan-
ese beetles came In swarms and In-
fested the ears of com, feeding on 
the silk. .

‘Tw o days after the Japanese 
beetles attacked his com a great 
flock of sUrlIngs came In and

the amount needed to really help 
eradicate the Japanese beetle In one 
state, much less In the United 
States.”

His proposed Increase failed after 
arguments of Representative Dirk 
sen (R „ m .). that ‘I t  would not 
niake any difference If you wrote 
$500,000 Into this bill or $5,000,000 
oecause you are still not going to 
exterminate the Japanese beetle."

Dlrksen quoted Department of 
Agriculture experts that "there will 
be normal and natural spread of 
the Japanese beetle In spite of any 
thing the department can do."

Three Aatomobiles, Trolley, 
In CoUisions; Center Traf-j 
fie Is Snarled.

ClERttOtTMANACtD 
A  CHAIN m  STORf'*'TOWN

V Mfuo MAok,^' HCao
HAVt VOO SCCN j n r  SORfLV.ANot

KAN t^ C A R R Y^ . iH fR f,

SELECTMEN'S SESSION 
IS SCHEDEED TONIGHT

To Get Acconnts Receivable, 
Land Negotiation Reports; 
May Discuas Speed Limit.

Wia Beard of Selectmen, meeting 
tonight bn the Municipal Building at 
8 p. m.. may rtcalvo further recom-
mendations from Selectman Mathlaa 
Bpitsa regarding to the esUbllsh- 
ment of a local speed limit ordi-
nance. Mr. Spless may also Intro-
duce new meaeuraa deaigned to 
alimlnata what he has often termed, 
the "Bigelow Brook nuisance", 
caused by the uee of the brook for 
the dumplnp of laundry weate 
water.

Although there ha.3 been no report 
o f any further dlicuaalon of the re-
cent poetlng of namea o f relief 
radplente 'ho uee liquor to exceaa. 
It le posflble that thle question win 
be poaed for dlscuaalon as to Ita 
effects at tonight's meeting.

Also slated for consideration to-
night la the oommjfiilty gardena pro-
ject which carrlM a recommenda- 
Mon of a $800 appropriation, a re-
port on the standing of town ac- 
coimte raoelvable, and a report from 
Town Counsel William 8. rtyde con-
cerning progress In negotiating for 
a purebaae a  additional landa for 
the Weet cemetery.

TOLLAND

I

Mr. and Mra Donald Graham of 
InompBonvine, Oonn., were week 
end gueata of relatives.

The postponed eetback public 
card party sponsored by Tolland 
Grange wiu be held at the Com-
munity House Friday evening April 
22. The committee are planning for 
a large company. Prizes are to be 
awarded and refreshments served.

 ̂ Rev. and Mrs. Horace B. Sloat of 
r South WllUngton were guests Sat- 
.  urday of Mlsa Genevieve Gardner at 
g the Steele House.

Several from Tolland attended 
the auction aale at the William O 

I  Bldredge farm at Willington near 
Roaring Brook Saturday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. James K. Shields 
V and aon of Maplewood. New Jeraey 
P were guests Saturday of Mr. and 

Mrs, John H. Steele, 
f The town schools reopened Mon-

day morning after being closed for 
the Good Friday and week end holl- 

• days.
Miss Alice E. Hail has returned 

to East Haven after the Easter re-
cess with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
L. Ernest Hall.

Mrs. KlmmeU has returned to the 
home of her daughter Mrs. Louise 
Wachomurka and family after 
■pending several months with rela-
tives In .New London and Philadel-
phia.

Henry Hayden has returned from 
an extended trip to Washington and 
through different parts of V'lrglnia. 
with friends from Stafford Springs 
and will resume his etudlea at Trin-
ity college after the holiday receas.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held at the Commun-
ity bouse Tuesday evening April 19

Tomorrow win be continued 
through Public Welfare, Health and 
Home Service. On Wednesday af- 
temtwn a program has been planned 
to explain and discuss citizenship 
training in public schools. Delegates 
from Hebron Parent-Teachers As-
sociation can get tickets from their 
president, Mrs. Alice Eogll.

Mrs. E. E. Foote spent the EasUr 
holidays at tha home of her son and 
family, Arnold C. Foote In Amherst 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. James Oliver and 
children have moved to Oark's' Cor-
ners In Hampton. Mr. Oliver has 
Men employed at C. Daniel Way's 
farm. •'

Miss Janet Rathbun apent Good 
P^day and the week-end with 
friends In New York clly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ganter of 
Marlborough were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Buell. 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Howard MarUn and ton. 
Donald spent Easter Sunday with 
relatives In New York.

Painters from the WUUmantlc 
Decorating Company have com- 
™f“ '? 0^P*lntlng the ouUlde of 
Gilead Congregational church. This 
work la being paid for by the Ladles 
Aid Society of the church.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Ely and 
daughter. Carol, who have been 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ely’s 
parents Mr. and Mra. Arthur Keefe 
are now visiting relatives In New 
Haven.

Mrs. Ida C. Heck spent Good Fri-
day and the week-end at her home 
in Union.
I present at the

meeUng of the Ladies Aid So-
ciety held at the home of the presi-
dent. Miss a a ra  EUU. The sdter- 

^  »P*nt In working on a 
quut. Chop auey with rolls, relishes, 
cake and coffee was served by the 
hostess and her asslstanu. Mrs. Roy 
Hooker and Mrs. Robert Foote.

The reading club of the White 
school had Rev. Berl Lewis as their 
spMkcr Thursday afternoon. His 
subject Was "The Holy Grail", Mrs. 
Lewis enterUIncd the children by 
singing several songs. After the 
meeting an Easier egg hunt was 
enjoyed. Eleanor Fracchia and Ed-
ward Fracchia received the prizes 
for finding the most eggs.

John Way of West Hartidrd spent 
CKiod i-riday at the Wellosway farm..

Mrs. Charles Fish and son, Cal-
vin, Sirs. Kloyd Fogll and Miss Bar- 
baia Fish called on Mrs. A. H Post 
ID East HnrUord, Friday alternoon.

Joseph Barrasso oldest son of Mr. 
^ d  Mrs, Joseph Barrasso is sick at 
his home and under the care of Dr 
Whittles of Glastonbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hill of Man-
chester visited at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Asa Ellis, Oood-Frlday.

The reckleas driving charge lodg-
ed against Martin Relater, 37. of 
51 Washington street was dropped 
by police yesterday for lack of suf-
ficient evidence to prosecute. Relater 
had been arrested Saturday night, 
during a series of accidents and a I 
traffic tieup that spread from Mc-
Lean Hill on West Middle turnpike, 
to the Center. Relater. traveling 
west, had reached the foot of Mc-
Lean Hin when, according to police 
a ear he was driving collided with 
one operated by Walter Kaaparklez- 
wlcz, 24. of Godfrey street, WUIl- 
mantle. Rcister’s machine rolled 
over on the trolley tracks, tletng up 
trolley traffic and making It nece^ 
sary to transfer passengers to I 
separate east and west bound trol-1 
leys until after the wrecked autos 
were cleared from the right of way.

The wrecking ear of JosepPGobsi 
of Woodland, called to clear away I 
the Relster automobile, was Itself I 
struck by a Manchester-bound trol-
ley operated by Motorman Lee 
Darting of Hartford. Pollcainas 
Herman Muske, relieved of heavy 
traffic duty at the Center to go to 
Investigate the McLean Hill acci-
dents, did not hold the motorman, 
but at the time, charged Relater 
with with reckless driving. Further 
explanation of the cajsse of the 
crash cleared Relster of the charge. Sunday with Mr. and Mra. GUbert 

Atvthe Center, when Policeman
Muske left to Investigate the M™- Benjamin A. Strack spent 
crashes, automobiles plied up to Sunday with relatives In New York. 
Auch an extent that one poUceman I The Coventry Village Improve- 
W ild not handle the traffic, and society wlU meet Tuesday eve- 
Chlef Samuel G. Gordon relieved nlng at 8 p. m. In tha Grange hail 
SecEcant John J. McGUnn at bead- ^  elect officers for the coming year 
*lUArters so that the Sergeant could to see what action to take 
aid In unsnarling the jam of cars • '’out the triangle acroes from Vln- 
whlch was accomplished within a Nation-Wide Store and do
short time. any other business proper to come

Arrested on a warrant Issued M’*^°*’* meeting, 
here, Henry F. Theurer, 44, of 70 Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. In the 
EMt street, Rockville, was charged Church Community House the chll- 
w th  evading responsibility In Mm - '*''**' *»venth and eighth
Chester Saturdsy, after. It Is alleged PAdes will present a play "Jerry’s 
*  CM driven by Theurer struck and' Amateur Show." The proceeds will 
sllghUy Injured Edwin Kosalowskl Eo for an educational trip to New 
8. of 14 Kerry street, who was on children of the eighth
Union street at the time of the ac- Emde. The play is directed by 
cldent. It la reported that Theurer Winch

Choir rehearsal will be held at 
Wednesday evening to 

motorist furnished police rehearse music for the pageant to 
V « c c u s e d  man’s registration, be presented next Sunday evening 

^ yesterday. Po- the Vernon Congregation^
P*’  Wlrtalla investl-1 church. Coventry choir will sing 

the musical numbers and Vernon

THUGS GRAB PURSE 
CAUGHT BY POLICE

Assault, Rob Woman On 
Um*on Sl  Bridge; Pair 
Nabbed Soon Afterward.

BY M A R IO N  WHITE

CAST OP CHARACTERS 
JOYC^ MILNER, herolna; 

took an Eastor CmlM.
DICK HAMILTON, hero; he 

bumped Into the heroine.
I80BEL PORTER, tr»v«ler; ibe 

sought a mate.

PlSnSTOR
5H0E STORt

vfROM N0W 0N/^,%.j

6M0K MAKt LIPÊ WALK EASY/

gated the case.

NORTH COVENTRY
people the rest of the pageant which 
la entitled "The Candles of the 
Lord." Christian Endeavor serv-
ice will be omitted at home next 
Sunday to allow all who wish to 
help In choir.

Tickets

B. Sloat and a page quotation: "The 
First Easter", selected.

Alphonse DeCicco opened his Ice-
cream and eoda ahop today In South 
WllUngton at bis filling station.

A t the fireman’s whist In Eagle- 
vine Wednesday night ten tables 
were In play which Included a good 
part from this place. Mrs. William 
Potter and Miss Mary Kollar of 
WlUlngton won prises. The refreeh- 
menta were apple pie. Ice cream and 
coffee.

Ben Robbins Is cleaning up the 
yards on WllUngton HUI. So many 
leaves from trees make much work.

There was no school Good Friday 
but ir-aU was dellverea. The schools 
will close Friday for a vacation and 
will begin again Monday, May 2,

EXPRESSION CLUB
IN APRIL MEETING

In a hyitarical condlUon, follow-
ing a robbery and assault on tbs 
Union street bridge, Mrs. Margaret 
Keefe, 81, o f 04 Ashley street, Hart-
ford, reported to police last night

about 0 p. n, _ jig j
flnlshsd visiting Mrs. Josephine Con- 
nors of 311 Jnlon iitreet. she was 
walking across the bridge when sud-
denly two young thugs snatched 
her pocketbook, and In a tussle for 
Its possession knocked Mrs. Keeip 
to the groun It was stated that 
the two then made off with the 
purse, which contained $15.

With meagre- clues, and only a 
hazy descriptloi, o f the pair of 
bandits to work on. Policeman Her-
man A. Muske and Harold V. Her- 
fron soon picker up Victor Kebert, 
19, of 133 Union street, and In less 
than two hours Kebert had admit-
ted bis part In the theft He insisted 
that the pocketbook contained only 
$4. Shortly before mlonight. police 
arrested the second of tha robbers, 
William Tumlenskl. 18, of 56 Union 
street. Both, i.hsrged with theft and 
assault, are being held in jail for to-
night’s session of Town Court, 
Police found $2,35 on Tumlenskl.

Yoaterday: Whea Dick auddenly 
leaves Joyce bi the Oaslno to attend 
O Hara she aasumea he has gone to 
Iao6el. .Jo her winnings do not mean I

C w l8 »A  ifJ8, NCA Sewite, lac

he told them 
tolckly. Shaah gone alone. . . , 
Taxi! Takshl-l-l!"

Aftor they had pllad him Into the 
Mr, Mrs. Porter hesitated. " I  think 
I d better go along with him."
”  Nonsenae!" Dick retorted bas-
i l^ :  him Id •that condition."

" I ’ll be all 
him.

”1*®'*“ *  of toe Coventry I Tickets are on sale for the 
L ^ ^  “ to Father and ,fion banquet to be held

<l®ctoed to hold Thursday eWnlng, April 38. Miss
the meeting In the afternoon sUrt- ----- "  ‘
Ing at 1:30 p, m. Plans for the 
annual Summer Festival to be held 
June 29 were talked over. The

v!o, Company’s store on
Saturday, April 23. Mrs. Arthur 
Vinton wUl be In charge.
(1 “ t o '^ ’ito French has pas.-jed the

Keen
/i?'' several, weeks in

ttockvllle and received her certlfi- 
ate. Henry Sefton, 4H ToUand 
County club leader has his certifi-
cate also

WAPPING
The Poety aub of Hartford will 

present Miss Anna R. .Maskel In a 
reading of her own poems at the 
Town and Country aub  on Wednea. 
day evening. Miss Maskel U a na-
tive of South Windsor. Her Instruc-
tors at the Rock\ille High School 
and the Connecticut Summer School 
at 1 ale, discovered her g ift of liter, 
sty expression and encouraged fur- 
toer study. Since her graduation 
from New York University Miss 
Maskel has been Identified with the 
TCcretorial staff of the American

Mro Joeephln® SkUton had visit- 
Meriden

1  flstlto 'd- They were relatives 
^  “ ‘ to'i'l toe funeral 

of Mrs, Mary E. Sklltoii who passed 
away laat week.

Mr. and Mra. Wenzel Augsten and 
daughter, .Mias Mary Flske. left

Ruth Vinton and Miss June Loomis 
are In charge of the dining room. 
The banquet committee Is Mrs. John 
Kingsbury and Mrs. Fred Glesecke 
co-chairmen. Mrs. George Buck, 
Mrs. Louis Highter, Mrs. Carl 
Schramm assisted by Mrs. Ralph 
Hutchinson. Mr.s. Martin Vlsney 
and Mrs. Ernest Evans. Buy your 
tickets early so the committee can 
plan accordingly. They are trv'lng 
to serve a fine banquet at cost so 
you do your part and the commit-
tee will try to do theirs.

The date for the Mav Day Lunch 
eon la May 3rd at 12:30 Miss 
Marlon Hill In charge of the dining 
room. The hostesses are. Mrs. 
Earl Miner. Mrs. Leon Austin. Mrs 
Floyd Standiah. Mrs. Anna Schell, 
Mrs. Walter Haven, .Mrs. Irving 
Loomis. Mrs. Rose Johnson, Mrs. 
Emil Koehler and Mias Lillian

ft, ‘*®y motor trip j Ayers. ObUln your tickets from 
to Atlanta. Gooî gpla, and other | nny of the boiteasea.

gram for the lecturer’s hours, | the rest of the dav Is snem during
ha^e'^hrd'* toe school year, teMhln^ln ’ âhave had as recent guests relatlvei ----  _. . . . -
from Northfleld, Mass.

The Tolland Fire Department held 
their weekly dance Thursday ave- 
®tog with James Rhodes as promp-
ter. A  large company of people ts- 
sembled to enjoy the evenings fes-
tivities.

GILEAD

«h oo l and takmg special work at 
Columbia University. Miss Maskel e 
PMtry is freshly original and In-
dividual In form. A  background of 
noted literary Jewish ancestry the 
love of country life, a broad Interest 
in humanitieii and tha cultural arta 
ere each reflected in her verse, from 
Ij-ncs to prose-poems. Miss Maskel 

of poems,
At lid Stubble" and "From Fallow." 

Both volumes have been well receiv-
ed by the critics In aU parts of the 

Connecticut Congress of Parents presented her
and Teacher. w IuT oM“  convenUon : autoe^nh ?  f**'’
at Hotel Bond la Hartford, Tuesdav ' I'u ^*PP*"E  Sadd
and Wednesday. April 19 and 20 a't useT which she
tone a. m. Building for 'Tomorr'ow enrdi. ? *to
A  Challenge to Education wiR b.; ‘ o hear MUs
the mibject discussed Tue«S^ : club to® Poetry
ternoon at 2 o’clock. Some of the! viiiii..,. o  _
■peakers will be Mrs. Benjamin H I lo*"® died
W ort, Governor Cross, Dr CharlM' Z ’’ ® Norwich State hos-
C  Wilson, Paul Collier, Dr Flms ®* •*■*‘1®* his wife.
E. Englemann. Miss MarloD W o r t  T  rSIf*’ “̂ “ “F^tors.

m« home with Mr. and Mra. WU- 
Uam aldron of Wapplng, and who 
haa recenUy returned from the 
Mancheater Memorial boepltal ia re-
cuperating at bia home here,
. toe lost m eett^  of Bast Cen- 
troi Pomona Grange No, 8 It waa 
voted that all members who have 

toeir Golden Sheaf Certifi-
cate, that Is all membera of

iSu p i'^ T h o ® * ' GorUng. Banquet 
wlU be held at 7 p. &. Mayor 

ivUl q>eak on 
“ Oo-Ordlnatlng Education” and Dr. 
Thomas W. Gosling, "Building For 
Tomorrow.” Wedneeday morning 
to. »  o'clort Uoyd Bugbee ot West 
Itortford will speak on "Investlnx 
U  EaeenUals.”  Mrs. Frederick R  
Moaner wui talk on T h a  Ooatrtbu- 

.J” ® " , t o e  Parant-Teochers Aaso- 
j^oaUan to Democracy.”  Bto^ing for

--------------- fiftySJmbel̂ ”'*̂ ' *** “***• •‘ “ “ Ptoty

points of Interest In the South
Tbs children of SUver street 

■rtool gavre a splendid program on 
T h u ^ a y  afternoon for the parents 
to show them what the children had 
b^n learning about the "Western 
Move.’ The program consisted of 
songs, dances and tableaux.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsbury and 
two children. Cora and John. Jr 
Mra. Annie Schell and Mlaa Ruth 
Vinton motored to New Haven Fri-
day evening to see "The Passion 
P la y ’ presented at the Plymouth 
church.

Mlsi Laura HIU, Mlaa Alice Heck- 
ker and Mias Cora Kingsbury spent 
the week-end at their respective 
home#, resuming their etudlee and 
teaching this morning.

The flower committee of the Sec- i 
ond Congregational church wiabea 
to thank everyone who so kindly 
loaned or gave flowers to decorate 
the church yesterday. Rev. Leon 
Austin gave the final of the Len-
ten sermons Sunday morning before 
a very large congregation. The 
theme was "Victory Through the 
Risen Oirist.”  Text was taken 
from Romans 8:37, "W e are more 
than oonquerors through him who 
loved us.’ Scripture was read 
from Luka 34:18-35. The choir 
■ang; tha anthem, ‘AVako With 
Songa of Gladness" by ly ie r  and 
the Men's choir sang, ’ ’Christ 
Aroae. The floral decorations 
were a basket of calls Biles, several 
Easter lilies, several pots of tuUps 
and other plants.

Mr#. Charlotte 8. Sebolt, wife of 
George W. Sebolt. died at the home 
of her daughter, Mre. Axel Oleen 
Sunday morning after a long Ulneai 
Mra. Sebolt was born In Westergot- 
land. Sweden, December 3. 1854 
coming to this country several years 
ago. For the past nine vean she 
has made her home with'Mrs. Ol-
sen. Mr#. Sebolt la survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Agnes Olsen and 
one grandson A. Harry W. OMen 
The funeral will be held Tuesday 
at 3 p. m. from the home of Mr 
and Mra. Axel A. O. Olsen. Burial 
will ba In the Center cemetery. 
Rev. Leon H. Austin will officiate.

Mra. Ralph Benton and aon of 
Natlc, Maas., apent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mr#. Henry L Barnes 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver of 
Rockville spent Sunday with Mr. 
end Mra. Charlea Smith and family.

Mrs. Edgar Storra and Mlaa Mary 
BtorrJ o f BprlnghiU, Co u l , avant

Rev. Sumner W. Johnson of Som-
ers will occupv the pulpit here next 
Sabbath morning In the county-wide 
exchange of ministers. Rev. Aus. 
tin will preach in Somers Church 
will begin on daylight saving next 
Sunday.

Quite a forest fire was btirnlng 
Sunday morning up near Mile HUI. 
Coventry men were called upon but 
It being during church time and 
Easter Sunday It was hard to lo-
cate any men at home to help. The 
volunteer fire department of South 
Covrentry was called and responded 
returning from the fire about 3 
p. m.

On Saturday afternoon, the mem-
bers of The Lillian Gertruda Grant 
Expression au b  held their regular 
April meeUng at the home of Miss 
Grant President Esther Pitkin 
conducted the meeUng, and vice 
president Marion Derby acted as 
hostess.

Mlsa Libby Glazier of Hartford 
gave a talk on the subject. "You 
Arc As Old As You Talk." Miss 
Esther Pitkin’s subject was, "A  
Junior’s Observations of High 
School." Mrs. Celia Dlx Carroll, in 
radio style, presented an English 
Folk tale entitled. "Hcreafterthis’’ 
and other members of the club en 
tertained with humorous mono-
logues. Miss Gram read an article 
by Margaret Prendargast McLean 
dealing with "The Science of Phone-
tics and the Technique of the Speak-
er”  The members also participated 
in a portion of a test by Dick Carl-
son. author of "How To Develop 
Your Personality," In the subject, 
"How Much English Do You 
Know?" In the monthly phonetic 
contest, Mrs, Celia Dix Carroll’s 
White Team defeated Miss Betty 
Gorton’s Blue team.

Plans for the club’s annual guest 
night which will take place on June 
13 are m active preparation, and

NINO MARTINI HURT 
IN RAILROAD CRASH

Hudson, N. Y., April 18.— (A P )— 
Nino Martini, the tenor, and 10 
other passengers and a brakeman 
were recovering today from In-
juries received In a train collision 
early Sunday at Linllthgo, 11 miles 
east of here.

MarUnI was hurled from his bed 
and his leg Injured when the second 
section of the New York Central's 
"Iroquois," bound for Chicago from 
New York, rammed Into th* first 
section, delayed with two other 
trains at Llnllthgo by failure of a 
block signal to function.

The rear trucks of the last car of 
the first uection, a Cjeveland bound 
Pullman, were derailed.

Martini continued to aeveland, 
where his Injury became so painful 
he decided to return to New York 
for treatment. Hla manager, Jack 
Slater, said the alngei had been 
forced to cancel an engagement at 
Denver next Monday. .

STAFFORD SPRINGS

the play which will be presented on 
that-occasion will be cast within the 
next few dayi.

Miss Maryann Balch will- enter-
tain with monologues In Franklin 
Conn., on April 29, and the next 
meeting of the club wUI be held on 
May 21.

WILLINGTON
Eight tables ware In play at the 

whlat party Tuesday night at the 
home o f Mia Blanche Vesely In 
South WUlIngtot, sponsored by the 
Tolland Grange. The following won 
prises: Mrs. George Reynolds of 
Eaglevllle. Mrs. Katherine Bowers. 
Mansfield Depot. Miss Mary Kollar, 
Glass Factory lectlon, a a ra  Tober- 
man, Frank Ladr, Raymond La- 
bonte and Kenneth Labonte of South 
WllUngton.

Miss Frances Meleereau and Rob-
ert Preston motored to Hartford 
Thursday.

Miss Marieite Fitch, Mre. Spencer 
Fitch, Mre. Ernest Tucker and Mra. 
Edwin Sima oi Rockville were visi-
tors of Miss Jennie Oiurch Thurs- 
dayi afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young of 
South Windsor are gueata of Mrs. 
Ida B. Brown.

Tha cesspool at Maple Corner, on 
the premlaaa of Miss Jessie Beiuiett, 
ia being cleaned by a man from 
wrnimanUc.

The Valley Bridge maettng last 
week was held at the home of Mre. 
Joseph Pnehara in Storre. Mrs. 
Phoebe Merrill and Mra. George 
Cosgrove o f Mansfield won the 
prizes.

Tolland Orange' wlU hold a set- 
beck party Friday t o ^ t  In Orange

BUCKINGHAM
A aon named Edward Charles 

Nordstrom wai .born to Mr. afid 
Mre. Edward Nordstrom of Hebron 
avenue on Sunday. April 3.

There la a rumor that a 30-acre 
tract of ground owned by E. Nord 
Strom U being sought by airplane 
interests as a landing field. An air-
plane was circling about the field 
and-Iandlng several times Saturday 
morning. The field Is bounded south 
by Hebron avenue and eMt by Bell 
street. To the north is a valley 
through which flowra Salmon brook.

FAMOUS TENOR’S FUNEK.AL

Paris. April 18— (A P )—Traffic 
In the center of Paris wag halted to-
day while a Russian choir. In a last 
tribute to Feodor Chaliapin, sang 
“Immortal Glory" outside the opera 
house as hla funeral cortege paused 
there.

The famous Russian baaao. who 
died la.st Tuesday, was buried at 
MUgnoIea cemetery in the presence 
o£ members of hla family and a few 
friends. Chaliapin was 65 years old.

A fter a reli^oua ceremony in the 
Russian church In the fashionable 
Etolle aecUon, the hearse, followed 
by twTo flower-laden funeral ears 
and other automobiles bearing 
mourners, was driven slowly 
through the city.

C R X tK  SHOT!

Tha church etoandart tor Easter 
have a colorad blble illuatraUon on 
the front page. The ccotenta include 

^Mtar Graatliig troK Dr. Uoraca

Frsmont. Neb. — Woodrow Horn, 
antoeas negro who oays hla home la 
In the South Sea Islands, makes hla 
living exhibiting hla aUU at ahoot- 
ing marbles fronr'between hla toes.

He put too much power behind a 
shot bels and cracked a plate glass 
window In s  downtown store. Police 
released him whan ha agreed to pay 
tor tba wlBdow.

Mrs. Mary McCahey who boa been 
a patient at the Johnsor Memorial 
boepltal for aeveral weeks baa been 
discharged and Is recuperating at 
her home on High street 

. Miss Dorothy Roberts teacber In 
Middletown and Miss Beatrice Rob-
erts of the Greenwich schools have 
been spending the Ea.ster vacation 
at their home on Westford Avenue.

Miss Flora DeLucia of Norwich 
and her sister, Mlsa Elsie DeLucia of 
Providence. R. I., spent the week 
end at their home on Center street 

Peter Young of Center street ia 
patient at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital.

Mrs. Cteorge Courcler, who has 
been spending the past several 
months In Florida and the southern 
states Is visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Plnnev on 
East street.

John W. Kelrans of Bellrose 
street, local agent for thi Railway 
Kxpreiw Co. has been awarded an 
honor card from C. R. Graham, offi-
cial of the company for appreciation 
for not having been Involved In an 
accident for three years from 1935 
to '37 In Stafford springs. Mr, 
Kelrans who Is borough clerk and 
treasurer has been employed with 
the company for the past 19 years 
and has not been responsible for an 
accident while In their employ.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cedor and 
family of West street have opened 
their summer home in the Crystal 
Lake section for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Warner 
have moved from Woodlawn Tea 
room on East Main street to the 
Amldon House on Grant avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Murray of 
Furnace avrenue spent the week-end 
vlslUng with relatives in Boston.

Mrs. Mary Bernarda and son Al-
fred of Gold street have been apend- 
ly r  a few days with relatives and 
friends In Meriden.

Walter C!able of Torrington. 
brother of Officer Leland B. Cjable of 
the Stafford Springs State Police 
biMTacks haa taken a position with 
Fred Romeo of Rockville.

Membera of Boy Scout Troop 48 
of Stafford Springs with their 
Scoutmaster. Rev. Kendrick Grobel 
were entertained at the Dtate police 
barracks on East Main street bv 
Sergt. Harris J. Hulburt last Tburs- 
day night. The scouts were shown 
the routine of the state pollee and 
.following a visit through the bar- 
rocks a talk on "O lm e Does Not 
Pay" was given by Sergt. HulburL 
Sound motion pictures of Highway 
.^ e ty  were shown by Motor Vehicle 
Inspector Levina HoWIett. A  light 
Itm ch ^  was served by the barracka 
chef, Walter Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Webster 
«  Monson. former residents of 
Stafford Springs observed their 52nd 
wedding anniversary last Friday 
TOey ware married in Union. April 
18. 1886. For a time they lived here 
and moved to Monson 83 yean aga

anything to her now!
eW APTER X I

Dick followed Mrs. Porter out to 
the bar, a gloomy frown wrlnkung 
hla brows. Why the devil should he 
be called upon to shake O’Hara out 
of the D.T.’i  7 For that matter, why 
should Mrs. Porter be so all-flred 
condemed about the man? Her Job 
didn’t include playing nurae-maid to 
tha pastengers. . . .

As If aha eensed hla annoyance, 
she stopped Inside the bar to ex-
plain: " I fa  the management of the 
Casino, Richard. They simply will 
not tolerate actions Uka this—not 
from the touriats. You know, the 
finest famlltea In Cuba support the 
Casino, and they won’t have It turn-
ed Into a cheap aide-show. The 
company holds me reaponaible when 
things .like this happen—-though 
what can I do about It?"

"What can I do?” he demanded, 
trying to keep the irritation out of 
hla voice.

"Help me get him out of here, 
quietly. I  asked one of tha waiters, 
but Mr. O’Hara resented It. Said 
he wouldn’t ba mauled by greasy 
dagoes. . . . "

I ’d like to maul him, Dick 
though. I ’d Uka to dump him Into 
the first garbage can I  came across.

’’Where’!  bis w lfe?“^j he asked. 
"Seems to me aha can hhndle him 
better than you or 1, or tha waiters 
either, for that matter."

’I  don’t know, Richard. I 
thought she came with him, but she 
must have returned to the boat 
when she saw the condition he was 
in.” This was not altogether true, 
and Mra. Porter knew IL As a mat-
ter of fact, she didn’t want to find 
Mrs. O’Hara.

A ll evening she had prayed, de-
spairingly, or just such a altuatlon. 
for just this sort of logics! excuse 
to get Richard away from Mlaa Mil-
ner. Now, as she watched him go 
over to the slumbering Mr. O’Hara, 
she leaned wearily against the door 
and Indulged herself In a Iqng tre-
mendous sigh of relief.

Why, she asked herself, must she 
be conUnuaUy embroiled In these 
horrible little subterfuges? She 
did not enjoy them. Ortain ly she 
didn’t enjoy deliberately hurting 
Ml.se Milner. The only balm to her 
conscience was that she knew Mlsa 
Milner would be able to take ears 
of heraalf. Indeed, there were mo-
menta when she wished that laobel 
were a Uttle more like that cool, 
self-contained young w<.man. .

She wraq so fed up with this cease-
less turmoU. She wraa so weary of 
being charming to people, of going 
places, of packing trunkal The very 
day, she would proratse herself, the 
very day that laobel married, she 
would find some quiet lltUa place In 
the country, where she could live on 
the smaU Income her husband had 
left her, and settle down to a com-
fortable middle age. Where she 
could let the natural gray of her 
hair grow out from beneath the de-
ceiving henna . . . where ehe could 
relax In easy carelessness . . . where 
she would never have to be polite 
to another person as . long as she 
lived!

right,”  she assured 
IU  sit In front with Adolph.

TWO KILI-ED BY BLAST

Wash, April is.—  
( ^ ) —Two persona were kiUed and 
tnrw were, missing today after an 
^loatoo aboard an’ Alaska-bound 
fishing boat

reeovarad wars thoss c t  
fr e a k  Smith. S4. sad ICra. Earl 
Cummings, wifa ot the owner of the 

j|aaoUaa .which sUrtsd for 
'Juaaaa with flwa aboanL

I f only Isobel would marry! I f 
only she Wrould find someone who 
could keep her wants suppUed,-so 
that her mother might have peace!

So, regardless of Mlaa Milner, she 
must think o f her daughter first 
Richard was the man for her. From 
every standpoint, he was the best 
they had encountered on any of 
their Innumerable cruises. Tonight 
hU eyes had lighted when he saw 
her. I f  they could be together for 
a few hours.

She walked over to the corner 
Uble. where he was aUll trying to 
shake some sign of life Into the un-
conscious O’Hara. HU face wore a 
long cloak of disgust.

" I ’d say to let him alone, Mrs. 
li* advised crisply. "Sure-

ly ft’s no fault of yours, and the 
waiters know perfectly well what to 
do with such casea . . . I ’U have to 
get back to Joyce— ’’

Her eyea Implored him. " I ’ll 
have a car brought around to this 
side entrance. Richard. Please— 
just get him to the car. . . . I ’U ex-
plain to Mlaa Milner." )

"A ll right. If you win."
She- liurried out toward the main 

entrance, to look for Adolph. But 
she did not stop to explain to Joyce 
Not just yet, she told herieU. First 
'  must find laobel. . . .

It was several moments later be-
fore she returned to the bar, just In 
Ome to see Dick and bU charge, as-
sisted by one of the waiters, diup- 
pear through the exit. Immediate-
ly she sent another boy with her 
message for Joyce. She worded It 
truthfuUy, but she hoped it would 
ba misunderstood. And when \e 
boy looked after Mr. O’Hara and 
grinned understandlngly, ahe knew 
that he would muddle the story ex- 
acUy as she wanted him to. There 
was no doubt in her mind as to how 
Joyce would react 

She foUowed the three men 
through the side door, looking to 
see if the car had come around. It 
would take the chauffeur aeveral 
minutes, ahe realised; the parking 
place was crowded tonight 

For a momant it seemed as if the 
cool air might revive Mr. O’Hara- 
he straightened suddenly and made 
a sturdy attempt to stand on hia 
own two feet

matter?” he demanded. 
"Whaaaa matter?” 

lirs . Porter eocplatned promptly.

CTHAra. BM b u  goxM on Bhesd.**

He a my regular drlver~>aren*t you, 
Adolph? Every time I  come  ̂
Havana. , . .*•
■The bright-eyed chauffeur smll 

with pride and reaponalblllty. 
take the aenora back to the afe. • 
ha promised.

•’Walt here just another mo-
ment will you Richard ? I ’ll get my 

— "  8h® <Bd not wait for hia 
reply; she’d done her part and now 
she was through. She couldn’t stay 
around and bungle explanations. It 
was up to laobel now. By tomor-
row they would be able to arrange
a proper story____

entrance, Dick waited 
on the steps, atlll undecided. It 
wrasn t right to lot the woman go off 
alone like this with a drunk But 
neither was It right to leave Joyce 
among foreigners.

In tha end, ha placed his faith in 
Adolph and saw Mrs. Porter and her 
charge off In good rliiance. Then ha 
went back to the roulette Uble.

Joyce was not there. He walked 
Ml around, looking over shouldera 
torough the crowd. She was no-
where In eight. He glanced at hta 

Lord, almost three 
o clock. He’d been gone more than 
half an hour. But Mrs. Porter had 
explained. . . .

_ Hello, Tall, Dark and Frowning! 
What a wrong?”

laobel slipped her arm through 
hie and amlled up at him. Her eyea 
were usually bright 

” I  don’t know what’a become of 
Joyce,”  he laid uneasily, " i t e f t  her 
here a few  minutes ago.”

Isotiel pretended a vague aston- 
Dl'ta’t you

“ Of course I didn’t  I  was out-
side with your mother, trying to 
sober up that fool of an O’Hara. 
You say ahe le ft?”

" I  saw her go.”
"But she wrouldn’t have gone back 

alone—”
Her eyes were two round saucers 

"She wasn’t alone.”
^®***‘* •*“  *tove gonewith?” •

"With Mr. Gregory.”  She spoke 
as Innocently as a child. " I  just 
looked up from the table, and there 
they were, going out together."

that’s I t ”  Hla voles was fla t 
Thera was aomethlng strangely 

unpredIcUve about Joyce, he*r^  
minded himself. That first day in 
^rmuda, for example, when ahe re- 
^ e d  to go ashore with him, and 
then apent the whole day with 
young RoberU.

I ’ve been deserted too,”  Isobel 
said presently, with a pretty pout 

"You have?” He turned his at-
tention to her. She was a sweet- 
looking kid, and so childishly pa- 
l^®ll® the moment He amlled. 
"Who could desert such a nrettr 
g irl? " ® ’’

"Who could desert such 
some young man?"

They laughed. "WeU, there’s 
nothing we can do about it, la 
there?" he asked lightly. A fter all. 
if Joyce had deliberately gone off 
with Gregory. . , .

“ Yes. there Is!" she corrected 
gaily. "W e can go right Into the 
bar and drown our sorrows In an-
other Planters’ Punch!"

"Smart girl! That’s 
what we will do."

a hand-

precisely

Many hours later, when the eun 
was beginning to rise over Havana 
harbor, Joyce still lay awake in her 
berth, staring at the celling. To- 
night, even if she weren’t so miser-
ably disappointed and disgusted she 
could not have slept anyway. Each 
time the tender from the dock drew 
up alongside the Empress— and the 
trips were frequent In these email 
hours of the morning—It stopped di-
rectly outside her port, and the 
night waa a long seriea of gay and 
noisy farewells.

When the hands or her Uny leath-
er traveling-clock pointed to six 
o’clock, the latest incoming tender 
brought the sound o f a familiar 
voice to her eara

"Sweee-et lah-o-bel!" The young 
voice sang lustily, to the bibulous 
tune of Sweet Adeline. "My-v v-v 
ish-o-bei!" r r y y

There was no mistaking Dick’s 
voice, and there waa no mistaking 
the thick, uncertain quality of IL 
She had not misjudged him. then

Quick tears flUed her eyea, and . 
she buried her head In the pillow, 
shutting out the sound. This night, 
she thought, was more horrible 
than that other night of blackness 
when they stood alone In the cold 
waters of Bermuda arbor. Thera 
bad been something fine between 
them that night, despite the cold 
and the terror; something of cour-
age and strength, ana something of 
confidence in each other, too. But 
all that was gone now. This night 
would take Ita place In memr 
night of black and bitter disap 
ment, when all thoM othel, 
things turned cheap and tawd 
imaglnaiy.

(To Be Ooattnned)
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FORMER MANCHESTER 
RESDENT TO MARRY

Miss Isabella A. Berffren To Be 
Wed To Ernest A. Fricke, 
Formerly^Of East Hartford

(Special to the Herald)
, ^P®‘l 18 — Mia*
Isabella Axellna ^rgren , 33, for-

• " ‘I *L present 
o f 1996 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn 
and Ernest Albert Fricke, 32, of Oie 
same address, secured a license to 
wed at the Municipal Building In 
B n ^ l ^  Saturday. They wiu, be 
married shortly, they said, by ■ 
local clergyman.

TTie bride-elect was born ia Man-
chester, the daughter of Albert and 
Anna Nelson Bergren. Mr. Fricke, 
PhiiM^!! •"'1 Orece

RADIO <̂*3̂ by
D a y

W TIC
Travelers Broadoosltiig Berries, 

Hartford, Conn,
86,000 W. 1040 K. O. "  *g.3 j|. 

Eestern Standard rime

Monday, April IB
p. m.
4:00—Lorenso Jonee.
4 : l^ T h e  atory of Mary Marlin.
* B —  "Hugnesreer’ presenting 
A “ ®i"'* oommentator.
4;4S—The Road of Life.
5:00—"Dick Tracy".
8:16—Terry and the Pirates.
5:80—Jack Armstrong.
8:46—"Little Orphan Annie”
0:00—News.
6:15—"Tha Revelers.” 
fl-'25—Musical Interlude.
8'80—WrightvUIe aarion.
S’15— ’̂ ®  Inquisitor.
7 30(^-Amok *n* Aody.
^i^l^Uncl® Ezra’s Radio Station

1:80— "Walts Serenade."
■^* Magician

®’"*^~-Oeorg® Bunu and Grade 
.  A  G *fb«r’a Orchestra
8:80— Alfred Wallenateln’s Or-

chestra.
®:IW—The Hour of Cjharm.
9:80—"Music for Moderns” .

Program.
Hedlund and Company 

11:00—News.
11:18— Canadian Oiolr o f Brant-

ford, Ontario.
Buaae’i  Orchestra. 

12:00—Weather.
MelnUre’i  Orchestra. 
Kirk’s Orchestra.

1:00 a. m— silent.

a. m. Tomorrow's Program

,5 Theater,
ro K in*’* Orchestra.
10:30—Brave New World— U. 8 
, ,  „  Office of Education.
11:00—Sports—News.

Dorsey's Orchestra, 
Kaye’s Orchestra, 

orchestra.
12:30—Orrin Tucker's Orchsstra.

^  ^  Tomorrow's Progmm.

7 ART’S ** -Alph* Programma 7.48—News Servlcs.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Music In the Air.

In Hollywood.
9.30—Famous Homes of Famous
o-A. -*̂ “ ®n Poe.9.45— Dan Hardinf^s W lf«

Pretty K itty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Emily Poet —  "How to Get 

the Most Out o f Life ”

11:15—Rhjrihmalres.
11:30—Big Slater.
*^'^*""jAunt Jennya Real Life Stor- 

P* Margaret McBride.

12:15—News Service.
1 2 ;3 0 ^ m M (te  of Helen Trent. 
12.45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.

Hymns o f All Churches.
; .A. 3̂ *73“ “  Orim’a Daughter. 
1.45—Valiant Lady,
2:00—Beblnd-the-Eight-Ball   Gll

Bayek.
2:15—The O’Neill’s.
2:30—Highways to Health — Dr 
„  Harvey B. Matthews. ' 
2:45—Deep River Boys.
3:00—Tea Time Revue with Ray 

Barrett. ■'
8:30—Story of a Song.

8:00—Blue Grass Roy.
8:80—"RsvslUe".

-  ®*”  H»w-
8:00—News.

Schpelder’s Texans. 
Radio Bazaar.

9:(K^—Milky Way.
5 *l?^ f® tch en  McMullen.

Landt Trto.
Interlude.

—'holm’s Other Wife 
10:80—Just Plain Bill.

'Vomsn In’ White.
£*vl«J Harum.
B^ikateg® Wife.

exchangeEleanor Howe. *

faffing The Most Out of 

New, 1 2 5

12 3 3(̂ —>RayoQa]ltlaa 
12^5—"Stagin’ Sam’’.
1:00—Ne'ws; Weather.
J Jordan, Girl Interna”
i 'J ^ W o rd a  and Music.
2 :0^ rren ch  PronunclaUon Lee- 
«  5?°*— Professor Couteau.
2:8«— "Musical Souvenirs’̂

Ahead For Healthy 
a ild ren  —Martha L. O l f f o r t ,^

8:80—Vic and Sads.
8:45— ‘The Guiding Light” .

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Associated Press)

M. medical examiner of this town 
*"®8 Here aRer a 

tong litaesa. He founded the Grand

later moved It to
ivorwich.

xnnual Alumni 
Day and Parents’ Day program at 
^ “ •l® *chool will be held^Sw  14 

15. Athletic events and a re-
ception ^  the headmaster, Dr.

***■ **® P*®* ofthe joint program.
Middletown—Dr. Harry A.

*’* ^ ‘ *̂.“ *  hera for 88
^ars . died In Middlesex hospital 
■fter an Utaess of a week. Hla 
r i i ^ ’ ***>1**“ ® Mack, BUT

New Raman—Burglars squtppad 

from tbs

UstenlM  tonight!
.  JMHs- ^ a F-NBC 9:80. Round- 
table from (Chicago on "Hospital 
^ r e  and You” ; WJZ-NBC 9:45 
Ben. Rush Holt on "Government In3 

Propaganda” : WJZ-n b c  
10:80 Radio Forum, Jesse H. Jones

stTMtlon Finance Corporation’s Part 
ia Stemming Depression.**
«  Allen:B.dO Richard Crooks, tenor; 9 Phil

Weber 
Ravazza Orchestra 

» W J'ABaCBS— 7:30 Eddie Can- 
tor; 8 D irt HImber and Gueata; 8;30 

Durbin In
■MM About Music” ; 10 Wayne Ktae 

Waltz; 10:80 Brave New W orlif 
drama.
. WJZ-NBC— 7:15 Dr. Joseph Jaa- 
t ^  comment; 8 Ruby Newman Or-
chestra; 8:80 Serial, Those We 
Dove; 11^0 Flak Singers; 12:30 Joe 
Haynes Orchestra.

WOR-NBS—8 Baseball for 1938 
in preview.

What to expect Tuesday:
Opening baseball—WABC only 2 

p. m. and WOR only 1:45. Naticmal

ite T ro rk ."^  **

ence In the News; 6:30 Paul Doug 
A^,-. ®**°J'** WABC-CB8—  8 W A B C  out) Tin Pan Alley pre-

^ fo r e  the House: 5 Let’s Pretend;

Maxine Sullivan. WJZ-NBC— 
f^xrm and Home Hour. Sec. Wal- 
J ^ f r o m  Omaha on ’The Federal 

Program” ; 2:30 
«  .?°**°“  ^ A U  Marathon

S d  *”

Tokyo 4:45 p. m. Mu- 
5 “ '®I Berlin’s Light Music;
Vartitw^ London 6:40Variety, 2RO Rome 7:30 Tuesday 
®y7nphonlea; OLR Prague 8 Varte- 
^ ^ ^ 5 R C  8:45 Musical Trio; OAS

WllBam Green on "American La-

c
W DRC
Hartford, OaaB. iggo 

Botoen Stondanl lim a

P. IL
•:0^Baseball Prevtew.

Ollmana. 

° " ' * * *  ” *'•-
5 ;30»^t^m othcr.
5:45—Hilltop Houss.
6:00—News Service.

Bnaemble.
6 80—Boake Carter.
*! I ’J— « « 1 Abner.
.‘ •?J— J“»t Bntertatamant”
<; 15—Arthur Godfrey.

Cantor and fvw ii...-

^'‘p® 8mok-m » Time.

w e  trom tba

waak-md. Tha looted safe was 
found in Orange.

Bharon—Ralph Lamb. 19 w u  in. 
crlUcally and three’ af*four 

Injured leas serlously

JSU «>
Hertford— WUUam Lewronr.

«<Utor o f the Hart- 
uid flret eecrat^nty

^ e  Ch.m£rof*aSmSrt^
^  Times from 1911 to 

1915 after aervlng In various capa- 
^  In Ith a c a ^ d

, Watertown— Three n m o n a ____
l ^ u ^ .  one seriously ta5 l?2!U ldSt 
involvtag three automobiles. Th#

Meyws
~

PAOB m ast

TO weu to call here In his saareh 
lor an boneat man. ••v ta

^  P^09p9cttvs purohaesF mA

on the pramlaea. Xa ta »a d  tta
^  • f lS d s S a S ?

M dw U ked away ta the excitement 
without even giving hi# j

r a N m iR O M t o f
K W IU IA M P k  I

I T H

. F o r

P ro B iIr t-

AMBUtANCE
SERVICE

CeO

MANCHESTER
4 3 4 0

O w  n o d e m  a m b »- 
■B cs w ill respond a t  
onee, a t an y  hoar.

MARLBOROUGH
The OirisUan Endeavor Society 

^  hold a social at the vestry <rf 
tbs church Monday night, i t  ig 
hoped that there will be a good turn 
out as this will be the last social of 
the season.

M r  snd Mrs. Eugene Ouderklrk 
are leaving soon for Pittsburgh Pa.

tHe summer
wltb their daughters. The Ouder-
klrk home has been rented for the 
araaon.

Mr. M d Mrs. Ralph Kornglebel of 
Troy, N. Y.,-former residents hera 
have been vlslttag friends ta thU 
place.

Miss Bsrtba Doberrentz and Mlsa 
Shirley Anderson, seniors at Bacon 
Academy, Ciricbeater. will go with 
the senior class of the school on a

four-day trip to Washington. D. C.
.Monitoy morning, 

April 3S with a larva group of 
pupUa from nsighboiTng high 
schools.

Union meeting 
JriU be held here Sunday, April 84. 
It la planned to have the Schubert 
w  i:®™?®®®*! ot Mlsa
Marietta Fitch, leader and pianist, 
^ym ond  Kunlckl. vloltalst and 
Henry Butler, cellist. A rich treat 
l i  In ntore for those who can attend 
thia meeting.

^ a l  schools will be closed Good 
i* riaay.

’The Dorcas society win hold a 
businw meeting and social Thufs- 
r ty  afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Henry J. Blaketlee.

The western plateau of South 
America is the naUve land of the 
’Uriah” potato.
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“BARONESS AND BUTLER”  
IS SCREEN SENSATION

Debonair William Powell And 
Lovely Annabella Plav In 
Film At State Theater.*

Debonair WiUlam Powell . 
lovely Annabella!

He’s the perfect buUer and she's 
the perfect lady.

They’re perfectly sensational co- 
" ’̂ ®  Baroness and the Butler", Darryl F. Zanuck’s

Z Z V l  “ V> CentuoifFox hi. p jL  
je t to n  which plays Tuesday and 

**’ " theater.
Ita  BIU Powell at hla best and

lovely AnaabeUe . . .  ta her first 
Amerlc&n-made picture . , the 
most gUmorously axcittag personal- 
‘ t y ^ e r  to grace the screenV 

"The Baroness and the Butler”  
provides a gay situation within a 
few seconds o f the opening of the

“ >® “ »h t tempo 
through the entire atory,

Bw®ll Is so proper (svtn as a
rH***r* f®** **• outrages the
pouht • family and friends by g sur- 
prising breach of conduce

•"'•Ittag the re- 
fv,™ . i  ** !̂ elecUon ta which the 
wunt hoe taken an active part, the 
butler shuts off the radio. The 
^ u « « s s  (Helen Weztley) i .  in-

*• on again -  
ooncerned to 

^ ‘ * **“  •>«*«> elected
“ i® PoUtIcal party 

which opposea tha Count AnnaUua'

•a t ^  baroneas, la non-plumsA 
tbii altuaUon.
^ e  chief worry o f th«
th irK  ®‘®Ph®M0B), howv 

r^y lose a good 
.^ “ •^iMlou# aituaUraa arlm" 
STi-irT”  P?“ ^oal opponenU go 
Parliament together—to lav*re 
tog of the situation betwwm 
Baroness (Annabella) and her 
mer servant

PENNIES EARNED

beta
The Dalles, Ore.-Fred 

farm hand, saved $5,000 
1908 and 1919.

When the Moro state bank eloa.; 
ed, he failed to enter a claim, 
receiver located him at Wllllj 
Mo.

" I  haven’t needed the money ■* 
Roedell explained. ,

Tfcg'

Baatern Standard lim e

New York. April 18.-(AP)_Hen- i 
pr A. Wallace, secretary of agricul- 
ti^e, la to explain the feder  ̂crop 
l̂ naurance program In a broadcast 
announced for Tuesday.
F * ^  *® “ i* WJZ-NBCFarm and Home Hour at 12:30 n. 
m., from Omaha at the same Ui m  

xddresalng a meeting of 
rann laadera.

toture speaking aehsdule of 
toe networks Includes Anthony 
Eden, former British foreign sec-

W J Z ^ H r ” f* ***'“WJZ-NBC from a banquet of the 
society of St. George ta London. 
^Am ong other speakers to coma

Hooaavelt prealdtag 
Stew preeentaUona of the
I- T  Women’s club
In a WEAF-NBC broadcast from

S?1 A ? S T ” ’*
JMeph P. Kennedy, ambaaaador 

London on
WJl^NTC April 28 oa he discusses 
Angl^Amerlcan Trade” at the an- 

**’ *  AsaoclaUon o f f  
B i ^ h  (Chambers of Commerce.

Lrealdent Roosevelt and Lord 
Tweedsmuir, governor-general of 
CMada, a d d l i n g  the annual con- 
rermee of^the American Red Cross 
in s «n  Francisco over WJZ-NBC 
May 3. p>ey will be heard through 
loud apeakers by the conference.^

Th,

A re  Y o u  P r e p a r e d  Fo r 

Sprin g H o use C le a n in g ?

A n y  O r  A l l O f  T h ese A p p liances W i l l  Assist
Y o u  In Y o u r W o r k  A n d  M a k e  It Easier A ll 
Ihro u g h T h e  Year .

W E S T I N C H O U S E  W A S H E R S
B e a u t ifu l Snow

N e w  Sw e e p e r-V a c  

C o m b in a t io n

$ 3 4 . 0 0

* * r t « * * *^ ja «

W hite Po rce la in  

Insid e a n d  O u t . 

A  H ig h Q u a li t y  

W a s h e r  A t  A  

Lo w Price—O n ly

Cash

A lso  A  Few 1 9 3 7  

M o d els. Reg u �
la r ly  Price d A t  
$ 9 4 .5 0 .

Now

Free H o m e  

D e m o n st r a t i o n

H A N D E T T E
Cleans drapes, stair earpets. 
roattresaea, apholstery Md 
your ear Interior. Powerful 
and handy.

I

U n iv e rsa l's N e w t - f i s  
Pine T re e  M odel J . o 4 ’

50

First Fleer
tustunsttou

T o  Be Sure o f A n  

A b u n d a n ce o f H o t 
W a ter Inst a ll A n

Electric
Water Heater
Ob Out  Rental Purchase Plan

Universal Ironers
(Dlaeoutlnned Models)

Rotary Model ^ A  g X  „  
(Aa Shown Above) ^ ^ # 5 0

C o n v ert ib le T a b le  M odel
Reflular $94.50 f S  M

«■>” ....................................$ K / 4 . 5 0

� Hie M a n ch est e r Ele c t ric D iv isio n
) t h e  CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY

T T l l lB t iS In a R
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TO WIDEN SCOPE 
OF FARM RELIEF

S urey Shows 360,000 More 
Faaffies Than Now On 
Lists, Need Assistance.

Important Witness

WtuhlDgton. April 18— (AP)— 
PrMident RoMvelt’s relief progrem 
will permit the Agriculture Depart-
ment to broaden subatantially Ita 
 ctivtttea In helping needy farm 
tuniUea, offlciala aald today.

Ur. Rooaevelt haa recommended 
~ that Congreaa appropriate 1175,000,- 

000 for rural relief during the flacal 
year beginn^  July 1.

At preaent the department haa 
about 710,000'’farm famUlea on Ita 
relief and rehabilitation loan rolla.

OSlclala of the Farm Security 
Adrainlatratlon, which dlrecta the 
rural relief program, eatlmated that 
at leaat an additional 360,000 fam-
ilies need assistance. They said the 
Preaident'a suggested appropria-
tion would make help possible for 
the bulk of those said to need it.

Rural relief expenditures this 
year are expected to total about 
$118,000,000. Moat of the farmers 
needing aid are located In the south, 
midwestem drought areas, the Pa- 
dflc northwest and li California.

In Two Classes
Needy farm families seeking aid 

are divided Into two classes — first, 
those who might be able' to climb 
back to a self-supporting basis with 
a minimum of financial assistance 
and technical guidance, and second, 
those destitute and In no position to 
gain a self-siutalnlng basis.

Rehabilitation loans are extended 
to those In the first class. In gen-
eral, the amount Is Just large 
enough to supply the bare essentials 
for carrying on farm operations—a 
plow, a mule, seed, a few chickens, 
and other simple equipment.

Sound Farm Baals 
Loans are made on the basis of 

what supervising officials call a 
“sound farm and home management 
plan," worked out by local super- 
 isors.

A typical farm and home man-
agement plan calls, first of all, for 
the raising of enough vegetables 
and livestock to meet the family's 
needs. Acreage la set aside for pro-
duction of feed for the work ani-
mals and other livestock. The re-
mainder of the farm ordinarily is 
devoted to cash crops, which are 
diversified as much as possible.

The loans, repayable over a pe-
riod of five years at 5 percent In-
terest, average about $300.

To the second class of needy 
farmers—those to whom officials 
say loans could not wisely be given 
—outright relief grants averaging 
ISO a month are made. Most farm 
families receiving this class of aid, 
officials said, live on submarginal 
land where failure is virtually cer-
tain.

Meanwhile, attempts are made to 
settle these farmers on land where, 
with loan assistance, they might be 
able to gain a self-supporting basis.

Edgar Oarh

Dr. Kirkland, noted physician, 
has been called as a witness in the 
trial of State of New York versus 
Karen Andre. The doctor’s testi 
mony is very Important and has 
great bearing on the case as be 
must decide whether the death of 
Bjorn Faulkner was caused by a 
fall from his penthouse or by a 
wound from a bullet which was 
found in his body.

Edgar Clark,, a newcomer to the 
Community Players plays the part 
of Dr. Kirkland In "Night of Janu-
ary 16th", a three-act play to be 
presented In Whiton Memorial 
Andltorlum Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings of this week.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

NO ACCORD NEAR 
ON TAX MEASURE

Conferees Recess Agab To-
day With A Report Of 
"No Progress’ Being Made

r

OVEN SURPRISE PARH 
ON SILVER WEDDING

Arthur O. Gardner 
Arthur Clyde Gardner, for nearly 

20 years a driver on the night shift 
of No. 4’s fire fighting apparatus,oC 
the South Manchester fire depl'li'* 
ment, died at the Hartford hospital 
yesterday afternoon.

Bom In Andover April 30, 1882, 
he came to Manchester as a young 
man and wah engaged in the carpen-
ter trade, for several years being 
foreman of construction for E. J. 
Holl during the period when Mr. 
Holl did .considerable building in 
Manchester, East Hartford and 
Hartford.

He became connected with the 
South Manchester fire department 
30 years ogo and was a member of 
Company No. 4 of the South .Man-
chester department. When the first 
piece of motor apparatus was pur-
chased for use by that company ho 
became the night driver ami held 
that position until two years ago 
when he resigned as he moved to 
Hartford to work. He has made 
his home In Hartford at 479 Edge- 
wood street since leaving Manches-
ter.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Anna (Peterson) Gardner, whom he 
married In Manchester: a daughter. 
Miss Helen Gardner, of Hartford] 
and his mother, .Mrs. Matilda Gard-
ner of Manchester.

The funeral will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the T.
P. Holloran fue^YSi home, 175 Cen-
ter street. Manchester, with burial 
in the East cemetery.

Rev. Dr. Earl E. Story of

Washington. April 18. — (AP) — 
Congressional tax bill conferees, re-
cessing again today with a report 
of ‘ ’no progress", called Chairman 
W. O. Douglas of the Securities 
Commission to testify tomorrow on 
proposed special tax treatment for 
utility holding companies undergo-
ing liquidation.

Chairman Harrison, (D., Miss.), 
of the Senate Conference committee 
said the House Conferees had not 
heard Douglas’ testimony which 
prompted the Senate to exempt from 
dapital gains taxes those utility 
holding company transfers and sales 
made to cany out liquidation re-
quirements of the holding company 
law.

Harrison said he offered again to-
day to ask the Senate to ratify its 
action In killing the undistributed 
profits tax and revising the capital 
gains levy. If House conferees would 
agree to submit those Issues to the 
house.

Sees No Advantage
Chairman Doughton, (D.. N. C.1, 

of the House conferees said he saw 
no advantage In following such a 
course.

’There Is no use taking the bill 
back to the House", he said. "The 
House would confirm the conferees’ 
stand. I don’t see any reason for 
putting them (the House members) 
on the spot. The conferees should 
be left with a free hand. There 
must be a way of getting together In 
conference."

The House conference CQjnmittee 
has Insisted In retaining the form of 
the undistributed profits tax and 
the House system of graduated cap-
ital gains taxes. In this they have 
been supported by President Roose-
velt, who wrote conferees urging re-
tention of the principle of such 
levies.

"No progress has been made and 
from present Indications It looks as 
though no progress will be made’’. 
Harrison asserted.

He said the decision to call Doug-
las to testify did not indicate the 
conferees were any nearer agree-
ment on lssue.<i which have dead-
locked progress.

jAsks Labor to Develop 
A  Theater o f Its Own

Chicago, April 18. (AP)— De-.zslmplicity. Music, I am convinced 
velorpment of a theater of their own will have a great part in the drama 
by labor unions was advocated t<t lot. the future. We could become a 
day by Burgess Meredith, appearing great singing nation."

Anderson’a play, "The "The theaUr," Meredith sold In on 
"^“ son.” • j Interview, "obould be a vaat art

The Idea was advanced oa one of ; shared ,by a great many persona 
four possible cures, taken together, I But If statistics were gathered l  be- 
for the anemia from which the pro- lleye 'they would show the theater

‘  very anemic, highly cherished 
-What labor needs at Its present art, in a professlrnal sense, restrict- 

sUge of growth is a form of artls- ! ed to one Island and perhaps reach- 
Uc expression The unions are proud ' ing and participated In by an In- 
of their gains, feel their new . finltestlmally smaU number of peo-galns, feel their 
strength and want to tell the world 
about themselves. The theater offers 
such a medium.

’Besides the artistic side of a 
labor theater movement there would 
be other values. There wrould be pro-
vided an Ideal means of blowing off 
steam and a chance to develop sym-
pathetic understanding of labor’s 
relationship with capital, for the 
unions would be working In connec-
tion with capital. The workers would 
realize the labor of today la the 
capital '•t tomorrow."

Meredith urged that all divisions 
df the people he encouraged to seek 
self-expresBlon In the theater.

The .potentialities kindle our 
Imagination.),’’ he continued, "we 
should like to hear what the hill-
billies, the steel workers and the 
little business men have to say in 
their owm UraroaUc Idioms.

"The new strength of our theater 
must come from the various dis-
tricts, and as the Innovations 
evolve we’ll probably revert to great

pie.’
In addition to artistic growth 

through labor unions, the actor sug-
gested extension of the theater 
through government subsidization 
of community arts, based on legis-
lation which he said properly coUld 
be termed educational.

"The third way to Improve the 
situation." he continued, "la through 
the Little Theater, which la valu-
able, but not likely to be as vital 
as It should be, because of Its ten 
dency to be r. little emulative of 
Broadway.

"Finally, the work of the' WPA Is 
promising. It U bringing art to peo-
ple ordinarily without It. The Fed-
eral theater baa done a great deal 
of advance work. It must now 
guard agaiiut turning the project 
into a commercial venture, aa haa 
been done In some sections, and keep 
It educational and folkloric.

"Art Is not a sacred, private 
thing, but shouK. be a solid, strong, 
youthful craft."

GOP CHIEFS SWITCH 
TACTICS TO SCORE 
RECOVERY PROGRAM

(Coatlnaed from Page One)

WEDDINGS
Vincent-Rudin

Miss Evelyn Christine R\idln 
daughter of Carl W. Riidin of 10 
Cooper street, was married on Sat-
urday to Elmore Giles Vincent of 
109 Foster street, son of Giles Vin-
cent. The ceremony was performed 
at 8 o'clock by the Rev. Hugo F R 
Stechholz, pastor of ths Zion Lu-
theran Miiirch, who used the single 
ring service. The brida’ attendants 
Were Ml.ss Laura Mathlason of Hart-
ford Road and Arthur Gee of Strant 
.street.

The bride wore a light blue gown 
with navy blue accessories and 
 shoulder corsage of gardenias. The 
bridesmaid’s gown was of bluenev. ur. zjari E. Storv of the « -------j  ... oiue

South Methodist ch u rch y-ill offlcl- ‘ "d

Mr. And Mrs. Iffnatz Steger 
Entertain In Honor O f Mr. 
And Mrs. Martin Kristoff.

ate
aXtfr

The funeral home will be open 
7 o’clock thia evening.

C FUNERALS

corsage of sweet peas.
On their return from an unan-

nounced wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent will live at 109 Foster 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz Steger of 
84 Ashworth street gave a surprise 
party at their home yesterday after-
noon and evening, in recognition of 
the 25th wedding anniversary of 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. MarUn 
Kristoff of Glastonbury. More 
than 20 guests from this town. 
Hartford and Glastonbury were 
present, and spent a pleasant time 
A  buffet supper was served and 
games and mbslc occupied the re-
mainder of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kristoff received a 
number of sliver articles, and the 
group present of a handsome dinner 
set.

PaSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Saturday: Richard

White. Buckland; William Russell 
Donnelly, 67 Hamlin street: Ray-
mond Hussey. 90 Hamlin atreet; 
Jamea Coughlin, 25 Weal Middle 
Turnpike.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Har-
vey Wright and infant aon, Bolton.

Admitted Sunday: Roacmary ini- 
mar, 56*  ̂ Birch .street,* Miss Agnea 
Kelley, 92 North School atreet; Miss 
Elolse Duke, 19 LUac street.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. IreirtT 
Johnson. 49 Clenwo^ atreet; Mias 
Maude Von Deck, Tolluid; Mrs. Nel-
lie Smith, Taloottville: Mrs. LouUe

Mrs. B, F. Doran
Funeral aervices were held this 

morning for Mrs. Bridget Foley 
doran, widow of Thoma.s Doran, at 
^ 5  from Walter Leclerc Funeral 
Chapel, 259 North Main street and 
10:15 at St. Bridget’s church. The 
requiem high moss was celebrated 
by Rev. Frederick Oark. n.sslatant 
paator. Rev. Frederick Olachefskl 
of St. Bernard’s church. Rockville 
was deacon and Rev. Jamea P Tlm- 
m ^ , pastor of St. Brldget’a church 
sub deacon.

The maaa was simg by Mlaa 
Stella Kricakl, Mra Paul ^Ccrvlni 
and Mra. Arllne Garrlty. Aa the 
^ y  was home into the church Mra. 
Garrity played on the organ “Some 
Sweet Day", and at the offertory. 
\enl Jeau. At the changing of the 
ve.s^ents, Mlaa Krie.skl and Mrs. 
Garrity ^ g  as a duct Ave .Marla. 
As the close of the mas.s Mra. Gar- 
rity sang "Face to Face ”, and as a 
recewtonal. "Sweet Savior, Bleas Ua 
As We Go.”

The bearera were John Anderson, 
^ym ond Donahue, WllUam Dehan 

J- Sheehaii
and Alvin 1 sher. Rev. Frederick 
CTark waa m charge of the com-
mittal service in St. Bridget’s 
cemetery.

I>»vld Komg1«tbe<
- '” ’1 Komgiebel

Thomas Kelley arid InVj^t'ion” " -
K m ’ ? r ‘‘ '̂LVon” Ttre'J?r’ M™:i-“  “>•
___ . . —  Infant son. 24
Dreacher road; Mrs. Kenneth Irish 
Md Infant son. 4 North School 
atreet; Mrs. Rohtrt McKinney and 
infant daughter. Bolton.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gardner, 78 Benton' 
atreet

*̂ *̂” *”  C ^ lc 'sch em e
Tueaday, 9 a. m.—Dental cttnle.

10 a. m.—T. and A. clinic.
Wedneoday, 3 p. m— Wen baby 

MDference at "T’ ’.
Thuraday, • a. m. — Pte-natal 

eUnie.
Friday, 8 p. m.—Wan baby eon- 

fcreaeo.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BoOdtag FtanM.

Bundfaig Inspector Edward C  
Elliott Jr., today Isaued a permit 
tor  a 'tw o story siagle dwelUng to 
be erected on parts of Iota 191 and 
19» Tanner street by George U  Flab 
builder, for George Catiilin. A 
garage will be erected In coatuettoo 

- — “ - the dwelling, estlaaatadfeosl o< 
 ̂ to $$,Mft <

Center street with Rev. Dr. Earl’ E 
Story of the South Methodist church 
officiating. The bunal waa m 
.Nelpslc cemetery. East Glaston- 
buy, the bearera being Ralph, Paul

Komgiebel, 
Cofiel and Thoedore E. Behnke, 

the first five nephewa.

Janice Adele Ledd 
The fune-ai of Janice Adele Ladd, 

the 4-yeara-eld daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin W. Ladd of 76 Summer 

Simday afternoon 
at the Watkins Funeral Home. East 
^ t e r  street. Rev. Dr. Watson 
Woodruff conducted the aervicea. 
The bearers were Joseph Wrteht 
W lU l^  RUMI. Waiter Harris^ w d 
Harold Bldv-L. The burial was In 
the East cemetery.

b i r d s  a r e  c h i c

— (AP)— Birds are top- 
n o ^  aetata In spring faahloiia 
7 ^ ,  guttering parts tn
Jewelry, brllliut rotes in prtnti, and 
 htoa tn mllliiiery with featharod 
tiafc

Healy-Lepak
Mlsa Helen Lepak, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Lepak of 57 
Bonner street, Hartford, was mar-
ried this morning to Donald F 
Healy, son of Mrs. Mary E. Healy 
of 19 Pearl street The ceremony 
was performed at 9 o’clock at St. 
lAwrence OTooIe church, Hartford 
by the Rev. Father Lepak. brotheP 
Of the bride.

Announce 
Engrag-ement

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Fenerty of 
East Jaffrey, N. H., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Mlsa 
Gertrude E. Fenerty, to Eugene 
M. Spiess, son of Selectman and 
Mrs. Mathlaa M. Spiess of W'est 
Center street

Miss Fenerty Is director of the 
East and West Side Recreation Cen-
ters of Manchester, and Is a grad-
uate of the Poaae-Ntssen School of 
Physical Education, Boston. Mr 
Spiess waa graduated from Man-
chester High school and hi emploved 
by the Southern New England Tele-
phone company In Wethersfield.

No date baa been set for the wed-
ding.

Announce 
Engragrement

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Frey of 6 
W’est street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Ann 
Margaret Frey, to Etigene Magnan. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Magnan 
of 97 Bushnell street, Hartford. 
No date haa been set for the wed-
ding.

ver nor hla advisors knew how to 
give business confidence without 
customers. x x x The man who ! 
did it was Franklin Delano Roose-
velt."

HIU criticized Vanaenberg for 
sitting "mute as a mummy" during 
the economic crisis In the Hoover 
administration.

Vandenberg, calling President 
Roosevelt’s new program "a tragic 
error,”  expressed belief a "united 
effort along healing and construc-
tive lines” could turn the economic 
tide in 90 days. He declared, how-
ever, another "pump-priming ad-
venture" could not do It.

"Pump-priming." said Vanden-
berg. "means bigger debts, bigger 
deficits, and bigger taxes. It means 
discouragement to private Industry 
—which is our sole source o t  true 
recovery.

"It Is a deterrent rather than a 
tonic to that confidence which we 
need in the blood-stream of our 
commerce."

Democrats Opposed 
Republicans were not alone in 

their opposition. A grmp of Dem-
ocrats headed by Senator Byrd (D., 
Va.) planned a vigorous attempt to 
earmark any public works expendi-
tures.

W'hlle battle lines were forming 
over the relief-recovery Issue, 
a deadlock continued in a Senate- 
House committee over Jie undlstri' 
buted profits and capital gains 
taxes. A continuing impasse would 
delay the projected May 14 adjourn-
ment of Congress.

If the session should be 
leaders said, chances for House con 
slleration of the controversial w ^ e- 
hour bill would be Increased. 'The 
rules committee, which last year 
tried to block the ifieasure, will take 
up late this month the question of 
giving it right-of-way.

This week will be relatively 
light for both House and Senate. 
The latter will begin debate tomor-
row on the bllllon-dollar naval ex-
pansion program. The House will 
discuss appropriation bills.

CHAUFFEUR GETS $17,000 
BY HRS. SMITH’S W H l

New Britain, April 18 ._(A P) — 
Bequests amounting to $17,200 to 
her chauffeur, Michael Wall, and 
$15,700 to her housekeeper, Thora 
W. Thorson, ore made In the will 
of Mrs. Grace F. Smith, deceased 
wife of (Jharles F. Smith, chairman 
of the board of directors of Landers, 
Frary A Clark, filed In probate 
court today. Thora Anderson, an-
other employe, receives $5,000 and a 
$1,000 bond.

The bulk of the estate goes to 
Mrs. Smith’s sister. Annie S. Ellis, 
for life use. After her death it will 
bo distributed to the Connecticut 
(Jollege for Women, the Home for 
Crippled Children in Newington, the 
Pine Moimtain Settlement School at 
Harlan. Kentucky, the New Britain 
General hospital, Connecticut Chil-
dren’s Aid Society, the Connecticut 
Institute for the Blind, Connecticut 
Humane Society. Visiting Nurse 
Association of this city, American 
School for the Deaf at Hartford aiid 
the Winchester Congregational 
church at Winchester.

Many personal bequests of money 
and jewelry are made .

Mrs. Smith willed the life use of 
certain properyes to her husband.

The appraisal of the estate has 
not been filed in probate court.

HOSPITAL DANCE 
ROUSING SUCCESS

Abonl 200 Attend Party At 
Hotel Bond In Hartford 
On Saturday Night.

Thousands o f Children 
Enjoy Easter Egg Rolling 

On ^Vhtte House Lawn

mNCHESTEX SVEHINO HBSALP. MAKCHZSTEIl, COHN. MONBAT. APRIL 18.1988

Saturday nlght’a dance at the 
Hotel Bond, Hartford, for the bene-
fit of the woman's auxiliary of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital linen 
fund, proved to be a rotislng auc- 
c w .  socially and financially, Mrs. 
Mary Dannaher, general chairman, 
stated today. Approximately 2(X) 
dancers were In attendance, largely 
from Manchester.

The beautiful and spacious ball-
room at the Bond made an Ideal 
setting for the dance. Dress was 
optional, nearly all of the women 
wearing evening gowns while the 
men were about equally divided in 
their choice of formal or Informal 
wear.

’Roc" Satriano's orchestra furn-
ished the music for the affair.

N. Y. Stocks

dren frolicked on the White House 
lawn today In the

e prolonged, 
Houee con-

SPEEDT ARRESTS

Hartford. April 18.— (A P )—Hart- 
ford police gave an Illustration of 
speed in making arrests following 
a request for assistance from Lieut 
Gall^her of the Springfield, Mass., 
department today.

Ueut Gallagher aaked that Hart-
ford police watch for William Skel- 
ly and William Monahan of Spring- 
field, who were sought on charges 
of assault and battery and robbery 
on Saturday night Provided with a 
description of the men Detective 
Sergeant M. A. ITOnofrlo and De-
tective Thomas O. Farrell started 
out and 20 minutes later picked up 
the men on the street With them 
waa Horry Scriven of Hartford who 
waa brought In for Interrogation.

Tbare a n  uaually 1$ eggj to a

ABOUT TOWN
Vincent Patronls of 25 . Middle 

turnpike, east, this morning entered 
St. Francis's hospital for observa-
tion.

Sunset Oouncll, Degree of Poca-
hontas will hold Its regular meeting 
tonight at 8 o’clock In Tinker hall, 
when final plana will be made to at-
tend the testimonial dinner at the 
Garde hotel, Saturday, April 23.

Valerie Bernice, Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William O. Boehm 
of Adams atreet was baptized yes-
terday at St. John’s church by Re- 
Joseph Zieba, following the high 
mass. The baby la the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Peter 
Sendrowakl of Edmund street, and 
a large number of relatives and 
frienda attended the ceremony at 
12 noon, and the celebration which 
followed at the home.

The A Capella choir and the Man-
chester High achool chonia vM meet 
at 9 o’clock tomorrow morning In 
High school hall for rehearsal.

Sports Roundup
By SID FEDER 

(Pinch-HIttIng tor Eddie Briotz) 
New York. April 18 — (AP) — 

Onkel Frank Frisch will now sit 
clown on the mourner’s bench with 
Jimmy Dykes and Mickey Cochrane, 
and listen to Gus Q. Fan holler . . . 
losing Dizzy Dean was like Pepper 
Martin losing his qultar player . . . 
but there’s more than one ’ ’smeller' 
trying to smell something back of 
the whole biz . . . what if old DIz 
should bring a sore arm to Chicago, 
f ’rinstance ? . . . whatever way 
you look at it, the gas bouse gang 
won't have enough gas to lift Itself 
anywhere this year . . .

TOUNO’S STEPSON HELD

New Tork. April 18.— (A P)— 
Stanley Brown, 27, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., etepeon of Owen D. Young, 
financier, will be arraigned Thurs-
day In felony court, (jueens, on a 
burglary charge because be waa 
found In a policeman’s boras In, 
Rosedale, Queens.

Brocyn waa arrested early yester-
day by the policeman, Walter H. 
Harrington, who woes awaken^ by 
the crash of a flower pot. Brown 
explained later that he thought he 
wras in tba home of a friend.

Mrs. Marjorie Richard, 38, of Cris-
tobal, Colon, found aslesp in Brown's 
parked ear outside, waa held as a 
material witness. Magistrate An-
thony P. Savaiese fixed boll at $500 
each. Young was present when 
Im d wraa made.

Brown came to New York to meet 
Richard on bar arcti^ by ship 

trota tha Cteal Sana

They're off and running today In 
the big league derby, and, aa ad-
vertised, this comer goes for the 
Cubs and Yankees to come home In 
front . . . the Cuba because, besides 
Diz, the law of averagee just cmn't 
have them getting kicked around by 
old man Injury Jinx as much aa 
they were last year . . .  and the 
Yanks—because they still have the 
bate . . .  but don’t sell the Giants 
and Cleveland short • •' • Terry’s 
terriers are stronger than last year, 
and If Oscar Vltt can’t ^ ve  the 
tribe a shot In the arm nobody can 
. . . this department also Itkee Joe 
Dimaggio for the American League 
batting ettamp, provided he doesn’t 
keep on selling fish dinners all sum-
mer . . . with Ken Keltner giving 
him a light for the honors . . . and 
Ducky Wedwick to beat out Jimmy 
Mize In Mr. Frick’s follies again 
also watch Johnny Allen and Jim 
Turner when the pitching averages 
start coming out . . .

Around the circuits: A wag 
wlrei: Understand Dean won't 
pitch for the Cubs unless they make 
the board of moater-mlnda a quartet 
. . . haw . . .  umps Ixggie Seare’ 
son, "Little ZIggie" to the boys. Is 
doing nice work aa catcher for 
Alabama's freshman team . . . 
Jakie May, tbe old Reds* southpaw, 
spends hts time smoking hams down 
On the North Carolina farm . . . 
maybe ha could give Bill McKechnie 
eome pointers about Cincinnatl'a 
1938 pitchers . . . Jimmy Wilson, 
who only manages tba Phillies, 
caught for hla "second team against 
Trenton yesterday, while the var-
sity was taking a 12-1 thumping 
from Newark . . Dr. Jamea Stot- 
ter, noted plastic surgeon, conduct-
ed a survey of the big leagues 
found that the Schnoszota champ 
Isn’t Ehnle Lombardi — but Al 
Schacht . . .

Charley Gelbart baa rented Taz  ̂
sanR oy Pannelee's houae In Lam- 
bertvlUe, Mich., and win commute 
to hla Infield chores in Toledo this 
summer . . . Henry Armstrong 
and Lou Ambers are both slated for 
fights in Loa Angeles this summer 
—but not against each other .
Helen WiUe, they aay, haa all the 
ahota ahe evtr bad. and just needs 
eompeUtkm to start putting tha 
|sls la tbair ptoew agsta .  J

Adams Exp ................
Air Reduc ...................
Alaska Jun .................
Allegheny ..................
Allied Chem ................
Am C o n .......................
Am Home P ro d ..........
Am Rad St 8 ..............
Am Smelt ...................
Am Tel and Tel..........
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat Wke ...........
Anaconda ..................
Armour. ni...................
Atchison ...................
Aviation Corp ............
Baldwin, C T ................
Balt and O h io ............
Bendlx ..................... ..
Beth Steel ................. .
Beth Steel, pfd ______
Borden .......................
Can Pac .....................
Case (J. I.) ................
Cerro Dc P a s ..............
Ches and O h io ............
Chrysler ....................
Coca Cola ...................
Col Carbon ................. .
Col Gas and E l .............
ComI Inv T r ...................
Coml Solv .....................]
Cons Edison .................
Cons Oil .......................
Cont Can ...................... ]
Com Prod .................... ]
Del Lack and West . . . .
Douglas A ircraft..........
Du Pont .......................
Eastman K odak........... ]
Elec Auto L ite .............
Gen Elec .......................
Gen Foods .....................
Gen M otors..........
Gillette ................... ] ; ;
Hecker Prod ...............
Hudson Motors ......... ! ]
Int Harv ...............
Int N ick ........................ ] ]
Int Tel and T e l .............................
Johns Manville ................. ]. ] 69'
Kennecott .......................... ] ’ 35^
Lehigh Valley R d ..........41 i
Llgg and Myers B .................  96'4
Loew’s ...................................... ^21'
Lorlllard .................] . ] . ' ] ] ! ] !  16'*
Mont -Ward ................................  33;^
Nash K e lv ........................... ] a ?
Nat BISC ................................]] ig ii
Nat Cash Reg ................... ] ] ] j 6
Nat Dairy ...........................  las-

     lo i .

. . .  - 8Ti 

. . .  46\ 

. . .  lO's 

. . .  U i 

...149 

. .  .88 

. . .  86«4 

. . .  1244 

. . .  41'i 

.. 129»i 

. . .  72H, 

. . .  7T4 

. . .

. . .  5',4
. .  2634
..  344
.. 744
. .  574.. 12 
. .  49H 
..  90 
..  1644
.. 8H 
. .  78 
. .  .36 
..  2744 
. .  4644
..121 'i .. 66 
..  544 
. .  37 
.- 714
. .  20',4 
..  944 
. .  41 
. .  62'4 
. .  5 'i
. .  4144 
. .10714 
..  153 
..  1644
.. 3444
.. 27H 
..  3344 
..  9'4
..  644
..  714
.. 63»4 
.. 48'4 

7%

- annual Easter
Monday egg rolling.

At noon the score was:
29,233 admitted.
Eleven treated by Red Cross for 

bruised knees, hyateria and fainting 
spells. “

Flften "lost" children In the hands 
of Boy Scouts wbo were trying to 
locate the parents.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
almost mobbed when ehe made a 
tour of the grounds, dressed In 
blege riding habit and boots and 

®''e-year-old grandson, 
William Donner Roosevelt, by the 
hand.

 There ehe Is," went up the cry 
from the gatiy-dressed boys and 
girls clutching their Easter egg 
baskets and plusb bunnies.

"Hello," "How do you do," "Good 
morning," greeted Mrs. Roosevelt 
ume and again as she reached out 
to shake hands with dozens along 
her path. “

The crowd pressed so closely that 
six policemen joined bands to on- 
circle the First Lady and her little 
blue-clad companion, son of Elliott 
Roosevelt by his first marriage.

Long lines of children, some ac-
companied by their parents, con- 
Unued to pour through the 'White 
Houae gates despite cloudy skies 
and an occasional sprinkle which

>»Any gay

Couatliig Attendance
White Houee policemen carefully 

watched their counting-machines, 
specuUUng whether the crowd 
would exceed last year’s record of 
53,180.

Admission was limited to children 
?̂i y**™ younger. Ehcceptlon-

ally small children were allowed 
adult companion.

Guards good-humoredly said thejj 
suspected the same old rollBK 
racket was being worked by enter- 
p ^ in g  Infants. This ta accorapllsb- 
^  by an unattached child "bootleg, 
glng" an unattached adult Into the 
grounds.

"We know of one case,”  laughed 
a policeman, "where an out-of-town 
tourist offered a kid $1 to take him 
in as his father."

An Old Custom
‘ he spacious 

White House lawn is an old Ameri-
c a  custom. For many years the 
Presidents have thrown open the 
gatM and have mingled with the 
children in their Easter finery.

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
usually have made Impromptu 
speeches. Two years ago. Mr. 
Rosevelt got his biggest laugh. Just 
as he appeared on the balcony he 
was greeted with the high voice of 
'r*yc**’-oId Jean Llneburg:

"I don’t want to see no President.
I wanta go home."

Local Stocks Î RANCE TAKES
STEPS TOWARD 

ITALIAN PACT
t  Co.

Nat Distill
N Y Central ...............
NY NH and H ...................] '
North Am ...........................]
Packard .................... ! ] ] ! ! .
Param F ic t .............] ] ] . ! ! ! ! !
Penn .........................] ' . ! ! ] ] ]
Phelps D odge..........
Phil Pete .......................
Pub Serv N J .............! . ! ! ] ] !
Radio ...........................
Reading .................] ] ! ] ] ] ! ] !
Rem Rand .................
Republic Steel ............
Rey Tob B ........................ ] ] ,
Safeway Stores ................
Schenley D ls .........................
Sears Roebuck .......................
Socony Vac ................... ] ] ] ]
South P a c .....................!."!]]]
South R w y .............................. ]
St Brands .....................
St Gas and E l ..........
St 1511 Cal ................ ...........
St Oil N J .....................
Tex Corp ................................ '
Timken Roller Bear’ . '] ! ."
Trans America ................
Union Carbide . . . ' ............. ]] ] ]
Union P a c ........................ ] ] ] ] '
Unit Aircraft ................. ] ] ] ] ] ]
Unit Corp ................ - . . . ] ] ] ] ]
Unit Gas Imp .................
U S Rubber .................
U 8 Sm elt................. ] ] ..........
U S Steel ................... ] . ! ] ] ] ]
Western U nion................! !  ] ]"
West El and B Ifg ........
Woolworth .................... ] ] ] ] ]
Elec Bond and Share' (’curb)]

1244 
- 174

17<S 
4*4 
8>4 

1774 
2474 
36*4 
30
6*4

14',
12'4
14H
39
76*4
20
6144
14*4
ll*,i
744
8
3*4 

37 
48*4 
40*4 
3944 
1074 
7174 
63 
25 H 
214 

10 
2774 
58 
47*4 
2474
7774
43
6*4

24 27
21*4 23*4
29*4 3174
4 5

30 33
51 55
15 17
78 88
4 6

170 190
7 9

24 26
17*4 19*4
90 100
22 25
5*4 774

25’ 29
22 24
34*4 36*4
27*4 29*4
23*4 2574
40*4 42*4

CODICIL NOT ALLOWED.

New Britain, April 18.—(AP) — 
Judge William F. Mangan In pro- 

«Jtemoon admitted 
the will of the late Edward N. Piatt, 
factory execuUve. and declined to 
approve a "codicil” written in pen-
cil on a separate piece of paper 
leaving the income from the estate 
to Gertrude Schwelkert. a clerk In 
the factory office. The "codicil' 
had not been signed by Mr. Pratt 

By the terms of the wlU, tha es- 
(•(* ^11 be divided among rela* 
tivee. The estate baa not been an* 
praised.

SHORT IN ACCOUNTS

Torrlngton. April 18—(AP) — A 
aLortage of $1JI78.24 In tha books of 
Bernard J. Malayan, who recently 
resigned aa clerk of the Torrlngton 
city Court, has been reported by 
the auditora, according to Mayor A. 
Patten. The bonding company baa 
bean notified, the mayor atataiL Tha 
report, bt sakL^lBificatad that tha 

uk  to ISU.

Furnished by Eddy Brothers 
S3 Lewie Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William B. .Martin 
local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations 

Insurance Stocks 
. - BidAetna Casualty ........
Aetna Fire ................
Aetna Life ............. ]
Automobile ............]
Conn. General ..........
Hartford Fire ..........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National F ir e ............
Phoenix ..................
Travelers .................

Public Utilities 
Conn. Lt, and Pow, ,.  48
Conn. Pow...................  43
Htfd. Elec. Lt.............  52*4
Illuminating Shs. . . .  48*4
New Britain G a s___  24
So. New Eng! Tel. Co. 129
Western Mass.............  24

Industrials
Acme Wire ................
Am. Hardware..........
Arrow H and H. Com.
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass..............
Colt’s Pat. Firearms .
Eagle Lock ...............
Fafnlr Bearings........
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . .
Hendey Mach. B.........
Landers, Frary A (51k.
New Brit, Mch., Com.

do., pfd.....................
North and Judd . . .  .
Peck, Stow A Wilcox
Russell Mfg. Co.........
Scovlll Mfg. Co.........
Stanley W ork s..........

do., pfd.....................
Torrlngton ..............
Veeder Root, new . . .

New York ^ n k s  
Bank of New York
Bankers Trust ___
Central Hanover .
Chase ...................
(Chemical ..........
a t y  ................... ]
Continental .........
X Com Exchange .,
First National . . . .
Guaranty Trust . . .
Irving Trust ..........
Manhattan.............
Monufact. TVust .]
New York Trust ..
Public National . . .
Title Guarantee . . .
U. S. T rust............

X—Ex-Dlvidend.

SEES SOCIETY IMPROYED 
BY YARIEFY OF IDEAS

Kiwani.e Speaks T oday Asserts 
N ation’s Social Structure 
Gains Much Internationally.

Rev. James English, superinten-
dent of the State Conference of Con-
gregational churches, was the speak-
er at the weekly noonday meeting 
of the KlwanU club at the Hotel 
Sheridan today. He took for bis 
subject. "V/hst Is The Idea", and 
pointed out that valuable Ideas to 
Improve the social structure of the 
nation and make It a better place tn 
which to live are obtainable from 
people of all nationalities.

The speaker aald that his work 
brought him In contact with a wide 
variety of naUonallUea, people who 
speak nine different languages, and 
he haa found many of them to poe- 
sese highly constructive and original 
Ideas, the best of which he bellevee 
would add much to the nation’s wel-
fare. The attendance prise, donated 
by Judge Harold Garrity, was won 
by Russell Po'terton.

(Oontlnned from Page One)

getting Germany Into a friendship 
pact, so there would in effect be a 
four-power agreement for peace.!

France’s quarrel with Italy began 
when ahe. with other members of 
the League of Nations, boycotted 
the Italian campaign in Eth'opla

It grew with the Spanish OvU 
War and Italy's Increasing aspira-
tions in North Africa and the Medi-
terranean.

The main points to be covered 
were considered to be roughly the 
same as those of the Anglo-Italian 
agreement, signed on Saturday in 
Rome to complete Uie first phase of 
British Premier Chamberlain’s pol-
icy of dickering with Europe’s die- 
tfttors to keep world peace.

Under the lUlo-Brltlsh agree-
ment. Italy reassured Britain she 
had no territorial or pollUcal alms 
In Spain, adhered to the 1936 Lon-
don Naval Treaty, and agreed not 
to seek Infiuence In Arabian terri-
tories bordering, the Red Sea; Brit-
tain agreed to work through the 
League for recognition of the Ethi-
opian conquest.

Mediterranran Status Quo
Both agreed to maintain the Med-

iterranean status quo. and the pact 
becomes effective when Italy with-
draws forces from Insurgent Spain, 
which she agreed would be at latest 
at the end of the civil war.

France’s agreement with Italy 
probably would be along similar 
lines:

Acknowledgment of mutual inter-
ests in the Mediterranean; agre^ 
ment to respect existing colonial 
spheres In North Africa: exchange 
of military Information: mutual 
promises to seek legalization of the 
Ethiopian conquest and Italian 
recognition of FYench Interests In 
East Africa.

With such a parallel agreement 
in his pocket, Premier Daladler 
could go to London, os to expected. 
April 28 and stand a good chance 
of getting the increased diplomatic 
backing France wants from Eng-
land. *

French observers say that If Mus-
solini failed to live up to the agree-
ment the two countries, Britain and 
France, would be in the same posi-
tion, and cooperation would be 
necessary.

If he does live up to it, their alli-
ance would be strengthened and a 
closer working arrangement would 
be logical.

HOCKEY 8T.AR MARRIES

Hartford. April 18—(AP»—Paul 
J. Gauthier and Eileen Murphy, 
New Haven couple wh<Me efforts to 
avoid publicity brought them Into 
the spotlight, were married this 
rooming at St. Joseph’s cathedral.

Members of the families and a 
few friends attended the ceremony,

Gauthier, 23-year-old professional 
hockey player for the New Haven 
Eagles, and Miss Murphy, 24, of 325 
Shelton avenue. New Haven gave 
addresses that were vacant lota m 
Keney Park when they appUed for 
a marriage license here last Mon-
day.

When discovery of the erronous 
aodreasea drew newspaper atten* 
tlon, the couple came back to tha 
bureau of vital stattoUca, explato 
that they had been trying to 
publicity and gave their cor 
dreaaee. Gauthier lives at 
Crown atreet. New Haven.
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B I N G O
ORANGE HALL TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:15 

^  Dfiughtfirs of Liberty, L. L. O A No u»*t
Ever? SPECIAL GAMM 5 c W -S
Ever> Winner Gets A Prize end Has His Own Choice.

A LARGE SUPPLY OP VALUABLE PRIZES WILL BE 
ON DISPLAY.

1 SWEEPSTAKE GAME DOOR PRIZE

Dean Trade To Cubs A Iters
JUNIOR LOOP OPENS SEASON APRIL 29

PAGE NINB

EIGHT TEAMS FORM 
lEGION-MORIARTYS 

V  BASEBALL CIRCUIT
er Springs And Eagles 

In Opener; Announce Per-
sonnel And Schednle For 
The Coming Campaign.

Dizzy Dean Tickled Pink 
E y His Shift To Chicago 
But Cardinals Are Glum

bhaplfig up rapidly, the eight 
team* of the American Legtoh-Mori- 
arty Brothers’ junior baseball league 
spent Saturday morning in inten-
sive practice for the opening of the 
season on Friday evening, April 29.

(Charles "Chucky" Smith, captain 
and "spark plug" of the town cham-
pion Bluefiefds, has taken the “Roy-
al Oaks" under his wings; Johnny 
Hedlund. veteran catcher of the 
Green, has adopted the Center 
Springs gang, who claim the 1937 
jiinlor championship, and Francis 
"Flit" Mahoney of the Bluefielda 
was chosen by the American Elagles 
as their mentor with ‘ ’Blli’’ Bren-
nan, besides looking them over, tak-
ing charge of tbe "Mohawks". Both 
coaches and boys went to It with 
a will and It augurs well for the fu- 
turs to see the. coaches showing the 
bojrs how to swing a bat, bow to 
run bases, and even showing the 
boys how to hook slide from either 
side of the bag. Practice was con-
ducted at top speed and the bojrs 
were loath to call It a ' 
noon whistle blew.

In wder to get the league away 
to a good start It to planned to play 
the first game on Friday evening, 
April 29, at 6 o’clock, with fitting 
ceremonies. "Matt" Mdriarty will 
open feativltlea by throwing the first 
b^l to Commander Henry Weir of 
the American Legion, who will re-
ceive. Other than this game, all 
games ore to be played on Saturday 
mornings and afternoons.

If any boy has been accidentally 
overlooked or if any other boy be-
tween the ages of 14 and 17 wlshea 
to play ha should get In touch with 
rellx McEvltt at 81 Walnut street, 
phone 6620, at once.

Monday night tbe Royal Oaks 
will meet with "Chucky" Smith at 
M t Nebo at 6:15. Tuesday night 
Johnny Hedlund has his Center 
Springs team at the same place aa^ 
same time and Wednesday evening 
Francis Mahoney takes his Ameri-
can Eagles with the Mohawks meet-
ing "Bin" Brennan on Thursday 
night, same time and place.

It Is very Important that the Car-
dinals and the Yankees meet with 
"Hank" McCann and "Ernie" Dowd, 
their coaches, at tbe West Side Rec 
at 6:15 on Wednesday evening. 
These two teams are not to go to 
Nebo.

The schedule and personnel of the 
teams follow;

Center Springs—Johnny Hed-
limd. coach; Pratt, Conn, Server, 
Kennedy. Smith, Bucher, Bell, Borst, 
Olbert, Turkington, Modean, D. 
Geer, Tom Wilson, Vlncek and Strat-
ton.

Royal Oaks— Charles "Chucky” 
Smith, coach; Helm, Gryzb. Wierz- 
bickl, Bottlcello, Bunce, Vancour, 
Packard. Blanchard. Hassett, Me- 
Klnnw, Oradus, Tankowskl, Miko- 
Uat, Wilson, Butler, McC(x>e, Sum- 
islaakL Griswold and McEvltt.

Amarlean Eagles --.Francis 
"Flit” Mahoney, coach; McColluim’  
Stevenson, Genolfi, Copeland, Gen- 
tUcore, McCarthy, AI Paadk, Tag-
gart, Saverick, Anniello, Davidson, 
Fortin, Johnson and J. Peaclk.

Mohawks—Bill Brennan, (XMuJi; 
Gorman, Brown, Fitzgerald Mal- 
lon, McVrelgh, DuPont, T. Martin, R. 
Martin, McLaughlin, Gadlno, 2to- 
padka, Lawrence, Jacobs and Car-
ney.

Cardinals— Henry "Hank” Mc-
Cann, coach; Robbins, Moore, Dog- 
gait, O'Brien, Wadaa, Donahue 
Thomaa, McConvUle, Hutchinson, 
Dumaa, Aceto, Moorhouse, Capwell 
Russell. Nicola and E. Geer.

Yankees—Ernie Dowd, coach; 
WUaon. D. O'ConneU,
Nowseb, CapweU, Hamilton, Dardto,
H. O’Conell, Lawrence, Findlay 
Lamprecht, Cotter, MroeckI, Perine 
and Buckland.

Hollister Street School —Edward 
Ljmch, coach; chapman, Murdock. 
Tuttle, Opalach, Peterson, Pulfoid. 
Patay VendrlUo, Johnstoa, Turking-
ton, Peter VendriUo, WrobeL Cone, 
Brown, E. Murphy, Halllday, Stark-
weather, Zapadka. Parcharck, Egg-
leston, Slenda, Stevenson, P. Mur-
phy. Maston, Wandych, Tuttle. Rice. 
Koeak. Sobtoki, Gardner.

High School Jayvees— Coach and 
lineup to be submitted by Tom Kel-
ley prior to first game.

Tbe League Scbednle.
(Toes of coin each game for 

home team.)
April 29th.

Center Sprtnga va. Eagles, West 
Bide.

Dizzy Dean, claiming to be hla old 
self again, flitted from Chicago to 
St. Louts In a cross-country double 
play that landed him today la Cin-
cinnati, where he threatened to mow 
down the Reds—and all comers.

A lltUe breathless from the quick 
swap of a Cardinal uniform for that 
of the Chicago Cube, "the giaat 
OTe, who won 183 gamea for the 
C s ^  In six years, avoided definite 
victory predictions with "I ’ll take 
’em as they come.”

It was a hectic week-end for 
^rom e Herman and Mrs. Dean. 
Traded Saturday, to Chicago Sun-
day to meet his new bosses, back to 
S t .^ u ls  to grab his clothes and on 

where he expected to 
pitch Wednesday or Thursday.

Fall To Get Mnngo 
He barged in on St. Louis, where 

fm*s etui quivered from the shock 
of losing Dizzy, to learn the Cards 
had failed In an attempt to tnjy Van 
Ungle Mungo from the Dodgers 
terms undisclosed.

•They probably ought to do aome- 
thlng like that.”  he grinned.

"But I’U bet they didn’t offer aU 
they got for me." he added, quoting 
Uie utlmates that ran from $100,000 
to^$150,()00 plus three players.   

"Most of that dough goes In the 
bank, waa Dizzy's explanation.

"tickled pink" to be with 
the Cube. And he Indicated they 
were far from unhappy.

'"You know, some of thoes guy* 
w a ^ d  to pinch me,”  bs Uluatrat^. 
 just to be sure It waa eo.”

pinched.
No fooling, my arm feels great." 

Dizzy declared. ^
'rae 27-yaar-old former cotton 

picker whose won and lost record 
from 1938 through 1937 reads 18-15 
20-18, 30-7, 28-12, 24-13, 13-10, w ^ t- 

to know what the S t  Louis fans 
uought of the trade aimounced "for 
the best Interest" of the Cardinals.

He learned some had echoed Pep- 
pcc Martin's dismal "there goes our 
pennant and World Series m o^y,”

on the ball field
Has No Explanation 

Dizzy could shed no Ught on roa- 
sona why the Cards "s^ld him up 
the river. “

"Those things just happen,”  he 
“  1 ‘‘ now.ulngs had been fine all spring, and 

think I’m going to have a
good season.

J**!, *'? flexed the arm that 
caused Cardinal boss Branch Rickey 
to admit even after the trade, that 
Dizzy at his peak wa.s about the 

moat valuable playei in baseball."
Ann(>uncement of the deal broke 

(rithout warning in the Cards' club- 
house Saturday, just after Joe Med- 
wicks homer gave the Cards a city 
series victory over the Browns.

The Redbird.1 were blue. They 
.agreed "we’d have been a cinch with 
Diz, and sought consolation in 
Fepper Martin’s suggestion, "They’ll 
^_Bom e of that dough to get Mun-

BesldM cash, the Cardinals ob- 
tnlned Pitchers Curt Davis and 
Clj^e (Lefty) Shoun, and Outfield-
er Tuck Stalnback. President Sam 
Breadon said the Cubs got "no 
guarMtees” with Dean, apparently 
a reference to the sore arm blamed 
for Dizzy S worst season, 1937 

Rtarteid In Top Form 
He started that year in great 

fo m . Then, In a Cardlnal-Glant 
series here May 19, a balk was coU- 

Two Innings 
later Jimmy Ripple claimed D eu  
tried to “ beAn" him, 
melee ensued.

^ sa  than a month later, on June 
2, D e ^  waa suspended for remarks 
allegedly maligning President Ford 
Frick of the National Lrague, but 
WM reinatated two days afterward.
.  ̂ bxtted by Earl
Averill In the all-star game cracked 

‘‘ ®Pt him
off the mound for two weeks. Short-
ly afterward a pain In his shoulder 
d l^ o s e d  as bursitis put the Cardl 
nal star virtually on the shelf.

CANADIANS HIREAT 
TO NATIVE SONS IN 

B O S T O N jm n iO N
Yoons To Defend Tide In 

Gmelling 26-Mfle Grind 
Tomorrow; Greek Entry 
Looms As Contender.

 y HABKT OKATBON 
Sports Editor, NEA Servle*

Boston, April 18.—Upon bronzed 
Tarzan Brown and John Adelbert 
Kelly depend American hopes for a 
native son victory In the annual 
Boston Marathon, tomorrow.

If the Naragan.seit Indian from 
Alton, R. I. and the Iriahman from 
Arlington. Masa., falter In the 26- 
mlle, 285-yard grind, then there’ll be 
an excellent chance of one of many 
foreign invaders loping down the 
Btretcl  ̂a winner.

And with the event coming on 
Patriots’ Day this would never do.

Leading the parade of outside tal-
ent In the most famous of American 
marathons It Walter Young, the 26- 
year-old nmnner from Verdun, Que-
bec, who wlU be defending the 
championship be won last year.

Young, however. Isn’t the only 
dangerous contender from the Do-
minion. Also entered, and given 
good chances  Of winning, are Gerard 
Oote, S t Hyacinth. (Quebec, who 
finished seventh In 1937: Dunbar Me- 
Callum. Toronto, fifth place winner 
a year ago; and Walter Hornby 
Hamilton, Ontario.

ProspectsPennant
-  - ____________

Best In The Long Run ||ACE TWIRLER OF CARDS
EXPECTED TO BRIGHTEN 
CHICAGO FLAG CHANCES

c a ^Ad /a m  k h o  De, '  
P is  BcSTo n A.A.MA 

6 N  F¥iTB/cSl̂ ‘ 
APRIL / 9  . . .

dU EBe.C,
tS  A ~T^O~ S P O R T , 

ifr u s T , h o l d /r c ,

SROVISHOB. C R A ¥PiosjSPlP
^  CANADA IN a d d it io n

DiSTANCe
RUNNING HOAJOf̂ S - -  - 

H k p N Z .

WEST HARTFORD VICTOR 
OVER MERIDEN BY 3-2

Joe PatrissTs Home Ron 
Brings HaO’s CCIL Oiam- 
pions Victory In Opener 
As Talcott Hurls Fine Ball; 
Kelleyites Play Alumni.

four-ply wallop bv

ruined Manchester High’s CX3 L
I"®* y®®'" •’y pitching, West_ Hartford to a 5-4 victory over

BRIDGEPORT PINNERS 
CAPTURE TEAM TTIIE

Win Men’s And Women’s 
Evento In National Duck Pin 
Tourney At Richmond.

Richmond, Va.. April 18.— (AP)__
An entirely new field of champions 
wore crowns In the National Duck 
Pin (Congress today with Bridge^ 
port, conn., furnishing tltleholders 
In two major team classes.

Four weeks of competition In the

u.!fpVo;^,Jeril^Tatu‘ r,̂ V"
trial’s homer rome Tn"“ti;;" thW  
iMlng with the bags empty after
to '? !. *5!!]!?*^ tallied^ t^ ce
in the first. Meriden got single 

“ d lourth.
In West

H am ords openeT Saturday os the 
pitcbln|? aasri^inent wa* Riven

—  — w clean 
 weep of 1937 Winner* from their 
uLToneG.

The Holland Five rolled 1968 to 
triumph in the men’s team division 
and the WICC girls gave Bridgeport 
a second title with a hlgn 1929 in 
the women'c team event.

Men a doubles honors went to
L?roy Talcott, a rangy righthander Haines and Art Felter of Baltl-

April SOth.  ̂ "
•tar St. vs. H. S. Jayvees, 

• C A., p. in.
" »ka va Royal Oaks, Nebo, 

a. aa • ,
Owils VS. Yanks. West Slda a. m. 

Bfay 7th.
Cards vs. H. S. Jayvees, Nebo,

iL. ni.
RoUtotar' S t  vs. Oentar Springs, 

Y. M. C. A., p. m.
Mohawka va. Eulea, Nebo, p. m. 
Royal Oaka va. Yanka, Wsat tide, 

ft. m.
May idth.

Y a ^  va. H. 8 . Jayvees, Nebo. 
Cards va. Mohawks, West SIda, 
HoUlater S t  va. Mtoglea, Y. M. C  

A., p. m. y
Sprlaga va. Royal Oaln,

Nebo, p. m. ^
„  May 81st
Royal Oaka va. B.  . Jayvaea.

Who hM iranaferred to Hall from a 
Tn'cott emerged 

 a a “find when he kept eight 
scattered and struckout 

Brandi hurled 5-hlt 
^  Bristol, which
p v e  Middletown a 6-0 whltewaah- 

Hartford 
I" ‘  8«n e^ t  jrtU establish tbe winner aa a 

taTOrtta for the league bunting.
East Hartford opens its last, 

^ !S “ ® ^ P * l * »  Middletown on
Men- *cicn will be Idle thU week. Man* 

I** opener with 
Rocl^Ua next Monday by meeting 

Slfle fleld 
aftarnoon. Coach 

Tom KelleFt charges are stated for
MM*!?, '^®*‘‘ ' meetingM lddlcto^ away on Wednesday 

Hartford away on Friday 
The league standing 

West Hartford . . .  10
B ristol....................... ..
Meriden ......................
Middletown ..............o
East H artford...........o
Mancheotor ........ .n

more who eatablished a world rec-
ord of 918. jlie Schmidt-Randlett 
team of Richmond. Va., won . the 
women's crown with a 737.

Bob Uberto. Baltimore and Aator 
Clarke, natlon’c No. 1 luck pin roll- 
f -  Washington, finished In a dead-
lock with 448’s In the men’s Ungles. 
’?*  Washington, was high
in the women's singles with a 375.

Greek Star Entered 
Adding an additional interna-

tional touch to the event will be 
Styllanoa Kjilaklaes, the young 
Athenian who nolds the Greek mara-
thon championship.

There Is every Indication that 
new record will be set by the win-
ner. Leslie Pawson, Pautucket, R  
I., star who set the present mark of 
2 hours, 31 minutes and IH seconds 
In 1033. Is again entered and 
classed among the favorites.

Pnwsoa came home third a year 
ago and pronounces himself In bet-
ter shape this spring than he waa 
ever In before.
„  B*it It Is upon slender Johnny 
Kelly that moat American hopes 
M  ^ In g  pinned. Kelly, who 
the 20-mlIe North Medford mara-
thon a short while back In hta final 
serious tuneup, haa won tbe Boston 
event once, placed second twice and 
fifth once. His big aim now is to 
become the third man to win tha 
race twice.

Ellison (Tarsan) Brown, who ran 
as a marathoner on the 1938 Olym-
pic team, and winner of the Boston 
lest of that year, claims he ta com- 
pletely recovered from the opera-
tion which prevented him from do- 
Ing any better than 31st last year. 

Bananas Ruined BIm 
It Is hard to tell about the In- 

^an. though. He looked Uke a good 
bet for the Olympic UOe, too, but he 
Insisted on a diet of bananas la 
Bern* which all but ruined him.

No Boston Marathon would be 
completed without Cfiarenoe DeMar 
and the ancient rambler from’ 
Keroe. N. H.. wlU be the popular 
choice even though no one figures 
hta to get within hailing dietaoM 
of the ultimate winner.

DeMar ta almost eymbelleal ot the 
^ t o n  Marathon. The New Hamp- 
Shire schooloiftster won the evMit m 
1911, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1927, 1928 
and 1930. '

RED SOX NAME ROOKIE 
TO FACE YANKS TODAY

Cronin Picks Jim Bagby, Jr., 
As Hurler For Opener At 
Boston; light Ram May 
Cut Crowd; President At 
Senators'Athletics Game.

Bi
rool

Boston, April 1 8 .-(A P )— Jim

S ^ e ’ from’ a M ^ '^ ’’;?'** pltahlng xJWe from Atlanta, Gs,, who nev-
er has started a major league cham- 

“ >d«y to
V n rlr^  NcWYork Yankees In the opetunir ball 
game of the American Lrogu.« aea- 
eon at Fenway Park.

Bagby, a right hander, who la the 
eon of Jim Bagby, one-time stand-
out hurler of the Oeveland Indians,

Rufllng, Yankee ace, before an 
opening day crowd Including Gov-
ernor Charles F. Hurley, Mayor 
Mj^^ce F. Tobin, and other celebrl-

Harrla of the Senators nominated 
Wesley FerreU. Manager Connie 
Mack true to form, withheld his 
aelecUon until the laat moment. It 
WM aald. however, he might pitch 
Almon Williams.

For hta pitch. President Roosevelt 
WM hand^ a glistening regulation 

~  which, Incidentally, never 
reaches the diamond.

H w  ta what haa happened on 
nearly every opening dav since
C lark  G riffith pemuaded P^reslSm
Toft to moke baseball 
presidential diversion:

Smiling

a part of

Back On the Air

1.000
1.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000

Cards vs.
p. m.

Hollister St
C. A., p. ra.

May 88th.
^ I t a t e T  S t  VB. Royal Oaks, Y.

Mohawks vs.
West Side. a. m.
^ ^ t a .  Spring, vs. Yank., Neho.|PaM Dougl... popotar .pert. o o Z

meMator. o p m  Us I9S8 hwieball

Center Springs, Nebo, 

vs. Mohawks, Y. M.

H- S. Joyrseo,

West

Ctrda vk Eogiee. N.bo, p.

K .is .'r s  "  >
Card* vk Royal Ookk N.

DL • _
H. 8. Jayvsee v*. Bogles,

®de, k  Ik 
HoUtatar B t vk Yonkk y . M. C.

Ae« pe m.
lltk .

^ l l t a t a r  S t  Vk Carts. T. M. C. 

I M ^  Vk Royal Ookk West Side.

P- »•

5*]!?***‘*’ April J8th at
„  P- Dta e. k  t ,  over 50 N. B. C. 

I aiatlonik

You basebaU fOos who Uke n o l 
wtbuslasm aa weU as knowledge of 
the g w e  from your sports com- 
mantators will find one who fits in 
P ^  Douglas, Cheeterfleld’a baoe- 
boU expert who wiU review the 

and ptayera nightly at 6:80

»  t o

No one has won the race 
years la a row since DeMar 
Young, the Ctaaadlan defrading 
champion who pracUeea aU winter 
by running around on snowsboes. 
(wks Uke the boy who’U. turn the 
trick.

On Pstriota' Day at that

BROWNS ARE (JUMPS 
OF CITRUS CIRCUIT

Gain 20 Victoriea In 24 Starts 
In Exhibitions; National 
Tops American.

New York, April 18.— (AP)to- The 
au rp^ n g  St. Ix>uta Browns and the 
equMly surprising National League 
provided the main features o f tha 
grapefruit league” , which ehut 

dorro for the year today aa the 
major clrculta opened their cham-
pionship activities.

The Browne gained only an even 
b re ^  In their eight games against 
major league opposition, but they 
breesed through minor opponenta to 

a total of 80 v le to !^  tn 24 
e t^ ^ im d  top the spring^exhlMOon

N ^  to line srere tha Plttaburgn 
Piimtea wlt’3 20 won and 7 lost, o Im

1*'’® **“ *«•• OP minor 
t e ^ e  rivals, and tha New York 
Otantk srho won 31 and lost 8, 
ly otherU g league teomk 

The ntoal eount for the totar- 
Isague warfare this spring showed 
^  National on top by a 68-58 mar. 
fin. The OtoctonaU Rads with l «  
liifforioa and 7 defeata and tha 
Pirates srlth 6 and 8, cdmpltad the 
beat teter-taogue reoondk la  the 
Junior circuit only the Boston Rod 
Ron. wbo farad badly othorwloa. 
oould goto Um  bnlge over Nottonal

probably
Tuesday,

B ^by, who pitcher 22 1-2 toings 
against a m ^or league oppoalUon 
In the Grapefruit league, allowing 
ata runs and only i f  hits, didn’t 
know about hta selection until this 
morning?.
.n  '* .‘“5 ’ ’* “ ® »wake
ail nlgbt and plan every pitch." 
l a a g e r  Joe Oonta‘ eald. "Thafa 
4vny I delayed announcing my

— M“ P® •flfl quite 
»pab le  ot stopping tbe Yankeee. 
If I Win tbta gamble then I’ll be 
able to give the Yankees a dose of 
my Wg three—Grove, Wilson and 
Moroum—In the remaining games 
of the aeriee.”

"On tbe other hand. If It rains, 
and the game ta washed out, 1 

won’t start Bagby on 
. .  but win work the other 

three In order.”
A forecast of eqaltered light local 

 noweri threatened to hold the et- 
tmidance to between 10,000 and 
15,OM, but the weather man said 
he didn’t think It would rain hard 
^ough  to halt the game. Fenway 
« r k  expected a crowd of 25,000 If 
the day was clear.

Bagby'a choice was even more 
•urprtatog because be waa named 
against a team that haa won the 
wmrid championship two years run- 

•nd r&JikB as one of the great* 
Mt combinations of all time. Against 
Uieae sluggers, Jim Jr, who ta tlx 
feet two and weighs 170, can offer 

record of 2i gamea won and 8 
M t last season for Haselton In the 
New York-PeoDsylvanta league, 
which named him its most valuable 
player.

’The Red Box wound up their pre* 
championohlp training by trimming 
the Boston Bees, 2 to 1, to the 
finale of their six-game city series. 
Each team won three gamea. 'iTio 
Yataees. still minus holdout Joe 
DiMagglo, beat Brooklyn. 14-13, 
yesterday, and didn’t arrive to Bos-
ton until late lost evening.

broadly, the President 
grasps the ball, holds It high for all 
to see. and then patiently poaca 
while cameraa click. The players of 

“ own to the rookies 
who will be back In the minors when 
squad cutUng time comes next 
month, line up before tbe pr^den-

silence momenUrily hangs ovar 
the stadium . . .  the Prroldent lets 
ny . . . the ball usually travels about 
M far u  a ten-yesr-old girl can hurl 
ir  A half-mllllon dollans worth of 
baaeball talent acramblea for the 
ball, and the lucky one gets It.

Hiding hla boredom, an umpire 
hands the Washington catcher the 
real baseball, and the game Is on

Week End Sports
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

St. Louta—Cardinals trade Dizzy 
Dean to Chicago Chibs for Curt Da-
vis anil Clyde Slyun. pitchers, 
George Stalnback, oiitfielder, and 
cash estimated at $150,000 offer to 
buy Van Mungo from Brooklyn but 
are refused.

Chicago—Commissioner Landis
flnro New York Giants and Oeve- 
land Indians $200 each for flare-ups 
during exhibition tour. ^

Hamburg. Germany—Rchmellng 
stops Steve Diidss in fifth round of 
tune-up" bout before 23,000.

"'beat
stable, wins 29th running of 

Paumonok Handicap by four lengths 
ever Rollln Home as 26,000 fans 
turn out for Jamaica opening.

San Mateo. Csllf.—C. S. Hdw- 
orts^ a bta cu lt wins $16,000 added 
Bay Meadows Handicap in track

m !]™®one-eighth, whipping Gosum 
Today.

New York—New York Universl- 
weapon Utio of Infer- 

rolleglate Fencing AaeoclaUon 
championships for fourth straight 
year; wins aabre event and finishes 
second to Yale in foils and to N ew  
'In epee.

Gorham, N. H.—Dartmouth ski 
teem wins Bdson Memorial cup 81a- 

** Durrance tops in-
mrtdual contestants for eastern ti-

SeatUe

Three Players And Reporl- 
ed $150,000 In Cash Giv-
en For Dizzy; Terry Slill 
Picks His Gianlr, Com- 
menls Of Olher Pilols.

By GAYLE TALBOT 
New York. April 18— (AP)— The 

breath-taking deal that sent DIzsy 
Dean, one of the game’s great 
pitchers, from the St. Louta Ctardln- 
ata to the (5hlcago Cuba to exchange 
for three players and a cash sum 
estimated up to $150,000 still bad 
toe boys standing around with tbelr 

' mouths ajar today as the big league 
campoJni got off to a jerky start 
at WoshtogtoB and Boston.

Ctatchtog everybody except the 
two clubs concerned flat-footed, the 
transaction caused bookmakers to 
shatter all speed records In revising 
their odds on the National League 
scramble, brought a hurricane of 
protest from St. Louis fans, and 
generally scraped the polish off the 
American League previews, in 
which the champion New York 
Yankees engaged the Boston Red 
Sox and the Waahlitaon Senators 
entertained Connie Mack’s Phllae 
dalphta Athlatlck

No Oemmeat Froat m aeh 
Never ao far back aa anybody 

(xiuld remember had a development 
so v i ^ y  affecting a pennant race 
b6«ii broached on the eve of conflict. 
Dean scarcely wiu have time to 
move and find hta fit to a Chiba unf- 
form before all 16 teams to the two 
leagues go off to a cloud of dust to-
morrow.

Manager Frankie Frisch of the 
Cards maintained a moody alienee 
on the loss of hta crack right-hand-
er, refused to say bow It would af-
fect hta team's chances. In the past, 
Frisch on numerous occasions has 
said privately that he would love to 
struggle along without Dean’s ec-
centric services. But Dean boa been 

muQh easier gent to get along 
with thU apting and there waa no 
doubt that Frlach and tha <5ard 
players bad high hopes "Ole DIa" 
was going to make a (mmeback and 
help pitch them to a pennant.

Grimm la Delighted 
caiarlle Grimm of the Cuba made 

no attempt to conceal hla delight at 
acmilrlng such a pitcher as Dean. 
If Dizzy regains hta olden form, the 
Chicago mound staff will be 
powerhouse.

"I'm tickled to death we got 
him,’ said Choliy. "I wouldn't say 
thta will mean the National League 
pennant, but It makes ua better pre. 
pa|ed."

OPENERS TOMORBOW

New York, April I8^ ( A P ) — 
Probable pitchers, probabla 
crowds and weather ' prospects 
for the remaining major leaguo 
opening gamea tomorrow;

National f easim
Boston at New York—Mo»* 

Fayden va. Melton or Bcho- 
macher; 85,000; partly cloudy, 
possible showers.

Brooklyn at Philadelphia— 
Mungo vs. Passeau; 10,000; un-
settled.

Chicago at Cincinnati—Biymnt
I vs. Grissom or Schott; 32,000.
I fail.
I Pittsburgh aw S t Louta — 

2(?000* fal Welland,
Amerlcoa Leagoe

Detroit at Chicago— Lawooa 
vs. Whitehead; 15,000; fair.

S t Louta at Cnevelond-New-
som va. Allen; 25,000; fair.

(Other American League open-
ers today).

"W s

snd

u  oBd hw-

FIRRT PITCH BV FDR
Waabtogton. April 18 — (A P )__

PreoldeBt Franklin D. Rosevelt—hla 
rifllt arm ready for basebaU't 1988 
inaugural toes—Displayed hie gold- 
«»ra v# d  oeoson poia today to ob-
tain a ben oast at Orlffith stadium.

Tha merry click of the whirling 
turnstiles indicated opproKimately 
88,000 other fans would watch the 
Woahtogton Senators and the Phll- 
odalphls Athletics begin their dto- 
mood-dotoga for 1988.

Deopita the weatherman’s w on - 
lijr poostble obowsrs, Oartt Orff-
s '  president o f tha Benatora. pro- 

B-oot that would raquiro. 
ttefcota fer atondiag room.

B ts t ie  ptMMrTVMaffar Buttgr

. Washington crews sweep 
varsity, jayvee and freshman races 
 Sninat California a.s varsity and 
Ja>wee eights break course records 
and yearlings tie mark.

Annajmlta—Navy whips Princeton 
“  Yowlty and junior varsitv races 
of dual regatta.

York—Columbia crewH out- 
row Rutgers and Manhattan to 
awoop triangular regatta.

WOOD WINS TITLE

•V**®'**’ 18.— (AP) —
todney Wood, 'onetime Wimbledon 
oh^plon , defeated Frank Kovaca 
ffOaklmnd. C Uf., 6-8, 6-3 6-4, yea- 
tmday to win tbe men’s stogies 
eka^tonship ot the Beverly HUJa 
mid-winter tennis tournament.

AMce Marble won the woraen’e 
title 6-8, 6-4, over Barban 

St M rt6 » 6r t » n .

n the opinion of a majority, thta 
was putting It pretty mildly. The 
average reaction among the fans 
waa; "WeU, that means that the 
Cubs are In.” But Bill Terry of the 
Giants refused to make any such 
Concession. He doesn’t think Dean’s 
got It any mors.

"I don't believe for a minute that 
roe man traded to Chicago is the 
Dizzy Dean we have known," said 
Bill "I don’t believe that Branch 
Rickey would have let him go If he 
atm were a potential 20-gamo win-
ner. So this deal doesn’t necessarily 
make the Cubs a favorite to win the 
pennant. Until I hear that Dean 
etui is the pitcher be was two years 
•«o, I wUl go on picking the Qianta 
to win again.”

Are Weak Club
With Dean gone and <5urt Davis, 

mtained from (Chicago in the deal, 
his only potenUal pitching replace-
ment, the (5ards go Into the race 
cw y .qu llt club, weak except m 
their hitting. Some think they 
Jniph even slip into the second dlvi- 
Sion. Pittsburgh looks like the only 
outfit capable of mixing it with the 
Cube and Glanta.

"We won’t buckle thta year 
promised manager Pie Traynor of 
the Pirates. "We have pitchers who 
can go the route and we’re os strong 
or stronger .at every poslUon than 
last year. We’re headed for 
placee.”

HaUoool League pilot 
held out pennant hopes. Following 
is their comment on the festivlUes 
now at hand:

Caaey Stengel, Boston: "We hsve 
the best pitching staff in the league 
and are hitting better than last 
year. 1 m eaytag fourth place, with 
n coancs to do even better.*’

Bill McKechnie, Ctoclnnati: "The 
Reds finished In tbe <»al hole last 
year, 27 games behind the fourth- 
place Cardinals. Ouba don’t im-
prove 27 gamea overnight, so count 
us out of the first division."
^BuHelgh Grimes, Brooklyn;
"  oat a tbe use of* my picking the 

W t  where the Dodgers will finish. 
They 11 pick their own sjrot, and I 
hope it s several . notches higher 
than last year."

Jimmy Wilson, MiUadelphla: "No 
reasra we can’t finish fifth with any 
break In hick. I htmesUy believe 1 
nav® a better team than last year.** 

McCarthy Confident 
American league managers quoth 
i foUows:
Joe McCarl

w n  admit I’ve got a good ball dub. 
But those pitchers look pretty good 
and then there’s our new third boae- 
man, Ken Keltner."

Cronin’s Statement 
Joe Cronin, Boston: "We’ve sot 

a g(xid hitting and fielding club, but 
everything hinges on the pltehlaff 
and catching. If we get oome help 
from our young pitchers, we’U 1 ‘
the first (Uvlslon."

Bucky Harris, Washington: 
have perhaps tha bestUtUng mgyM 
to H West Carroll geta
the breaks be deserves and Monts 
Weaver comes back an wa e;rp9flt 
u d  my rookies Cbasa and Krokoos. 
knn come through—look out!” 

Jimmv Dykes, Chicago: “Luka 
Appltoga loos was a bard blow to 
take. If lx>u Berger comes througli 
m  Appling's Bho^top job, w e'llba 
|n the fight. If he does not, frank-
ly, we’U be to a bod way."

Gabby Street, St. Louis: "Tm not 
Making any rash predicUons, bnt I 
wUeve the team will do better tha& 
it did laat year.*'

Connie Mock, AthleUcs: "Wa 
won t make the first division this 
year, but Pm encouraged by some at 
my youngater*. The Yankees have

without Jgp Dimaggio.”

MRS. MOODY READY 
FOR NET COMEBACK

Former Queen Helen Sajt 
% e Ladu Confidence 
Heads For Wimbledon.

„N e w  York, April 18,— (A P)— 
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody picks UR 
the veri-colored thread of her tennis 
« re e r  Wednesday when she sails 
for Slngland, another tennis

•*!*( the Wimbledon champlos-

Few champions have hod ss vn*

child prodigy of the courts, a no-
tional heroine against SnzonM 
I^nglen. five Umes Wlmbledoo 
champion, she was tha gioatest 
w m an athlete of sport's golden 
decade. There followed a swift drop 
to oblivion when she left the court 
with Helen Jacobs In the lead, a ro- 
turn to tbe heights with a triumph 
over Miss Jacobs for her sixth Wlm- 
ble<k)n Utle, two years on the side-
lines and now—bMk to action.

She stood In Grand Central sto. 
tlon on her arrival from tbe coast 
yesterdoy and told reporters that, 
for the first Ume In her corapeUUve 
career, ahe tacked confidence.

"I feel I am hitting the ball as 
well as ever. My game is substan-
tially the same but 1 haven’t much 
confidence a.*4 yrt. Only competition 
can give that. UnUl then I really 
won’t know.” ^

To ready her game for the Wim-
bledon matches Mrs. Moci^y win 
play In one other tournament, to ’ 
Ireland or on the (Jontlnent She 
will face plenty of oppoolUon— 
Chile’s accomplished Anita Uxana. 
the United States champion, and 
hard-hitting Jadwlga Jedrsejowska 
of Poland are only two to a flald 
ahe admits Is "as capable as any 
I've ever faced."

Joe McCarthy, New York, "If 
Gomes and Ruffing are aa good as 

‘Fere laat season, moat of my 
worries win be over. I'll get enough 
w t  of the rest of them to beat 
Cleveland and the other contending 
teams.”

Mickey 0>chran^ Detroit: "Hard 
to oay whare we’re going. "We’ve 
to t  just ss much power as last 

pitching that’s on 
“  Bridges and some at these 

wme through, wall bs oU 
right.

Ostsr Vltt,

ever faced.
The back Injury that forced her 

to the sidelines In that famous 
match with Helen Jacobs isn’t both-
ering her.

“I have been practicing steadily 
out on the coast with Howard Kin-
sey, the pro. He thinks my gams ts 
pretty fair but of course be baa not 
seen _ me against good competition. 
That's where it counts. Fm going to 
keep on practicing here and wUI 
take It up again when I reach Eng-
land. I have been out of octivs 
competition for more than two 
years and there's a lot of work to 
be done."

After the Wimbledon champkio- 
•hip* and the Wlghtman Cup match. 
aa, Mrs. Moody will retun to Iho * 
United States. She hopes to ploy 
in minor tournaments before enteiw 
ing tbe national cbomplonahlpa, bat 
shs says, "it’s too for off to mohs 
definite plana. At any rate Fm go.'' 
Ing to be oa active os poosfbia.* 

Whleii la a Up to Alien Msifeltu 
Kay Stomman. Anita is——  3 '  
Jaowlgs Jadrsejowako. Mrs. 
os ocUvs as posMhla sad 

par CM tof kor old Us m  sUB 
tba totj^uags of Um ~
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LUSl FOUND
b /  l o s t —t e n  d o l l a r  bin between

Uaple and Loeuit etreets and Main. 
R e ^ rd . 267 Oak atreet.

ANNOUNqEMENTS 2
M irirf!!J! PX)K RENT. 25c hour, 

special ratea for the day. Free 
hour with every five. 71 Delraont 
atreet, comer Summit. Phone 6323 
Arnold Nciton.

MOVING— TRLCKING—  
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat In Local and Long 
Dlatance Moving. Dally Kzpreas 
Hartford, Mancheater, Kdckville 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUlater atreet.

AUTOMOHILES FOR SALE 4
MEW 1638 WILLTS aedan, low coat 

tranaportatlon. SO mllea per gallon, 
$695. Low down payment, balance, 
30 montha. Cole Motora, 6463.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
AD VERTISEM EN TS

Oaaat ala avaraa* werda le a Uae, 
BilUala. anmbera and abbravlatlona 
aaoh eoiiat aa a word aad eompoond 

*warda aa two worda Iflatmom ooat la 
prteo of thro* Ilnoa 

Idea ratoa por dar for iranoloat 
ada

KWoeMTo  arch IT, in t  
_ _  Caab Chars#
  OonsaouUTo Oara .d  T out • au 
I Mnaaeatlca Dare ..I • au U ou
* VAy •aeawwa»woeeeee| tS OtAj U OtS

All ordtn for Imralar bMarttons 
wW ba ehargad al Ua ana tlmo rata. 

»p»el>l for long t«rm • •nr
•̂  •rtlslQt «poB r q̂ô At.

Ad« •r«^r*4 t«for« third or fifth 
fiaj vlU •barged oaljr for th« ao 
tfial BBihbor of tlmoo th« ad appoar 
^  dharglag at Uo rat* •aro«d bat 
M  ail*waa«* •? r*faadt oaa mad* 

tltn9 •«• «topp*d afur U« 
fifth dap.

If* forbid**! dloplar Ua** a*t 
fiaid*

Tb* Horald wlU a*t b* r**poa*lbl* 
M  aior* tbaa oa* taeorroet ta**rtloa 
OT aap adv*rtla*m*at *rd*r*d for 
Mor* tbaa oa* tlma 

Tb* taadrortoat omUAioa of taoor* 
root pabltoatloB *f adrorUplag wiU b* 
MUfiod *alj bp «aae*lUtlea of tb* 
•harg* mad* for tb* oorrio* r*ad*r*A 

All adv*rtl**ffl*Bt* matt ooBform 
** •oPf *»d typograpbp wUb
ragralatJoBi *afor**d bp tb* pabiiib* 
m  aad tbop r***rr* tb* right t* 
dwt« roTl** or r*l*ot aap oopp •oa* 
gM*r*d ebJootloaabla 

CLOSINO HOURS—Clasalfiod ads 
io b* pablltbod *au* dap maat b* r*« 
ie*M^ by IS o'clock nooni Batnrdaya

TELEPH ON E YOUR 
W A N T  ADS

Ada an  aocapud ocar tb* ulaphono 
at tho CHAROB RATB divan abova 
aa a aonvanUncv to advartlaora, but 
tlu CASH Ra t e s  wUI ba accaptao aa 
FULL PATIIEKT tf paid al Lba bual* 
 aaa omoo aw #r batorc tha aavoath 
day (ollowind iba drat Inaortloa at 
•aab ad otharwlaa tba CHAROB 
 A M  will bo aollootod. No raaponal.

•» tolophonod ada 
will ba aaanntd aad tbair aaearaoy 
•umot b* ga*raat**d.

IN D EX  OF 

CLASSIFICATION S
• • • •• • •••Aw •• a » • • * * »* , ^

«••••••••**••••••• B
c

; /̂«***b**«»^**«*www#«*. D 

Foond ....................... 1
p SSS.— i!®*” *' ................— »Paraonala .................................. «

Aalaaiobaas
Aaumobllaa (or Sala .......... 4
Aatomobllaa for Bxchando .......  I
Aato Accaaaonaa—Tlroa «
a S5* RePalrtnr—Palntln» j
Awjea—Ship oy Track ..............
Aatoa For HIra ................... ... a
Oerasaa—Sarvlea—̂ lorade • » . .  10
Motereyalaa—BIcyelaa ............ ... ji
Wontsd dato*—ifotorerel** ••«  ifi

“ * rntmmmtommt dcrvleao
Bualnaaa Samoa# OSarad .......  u
Boimbold Samoa# Offarad .,. .1 |.a  
Balldins—CoDtraoilna 14
rierlat^Nufaarlao ............ 14
Vawaral Dlrcotora ............ l«
Eaatlns—Plnmblns—R^dna 11
lUllloary—Draatmaklns '.‘.'.'.‘.111 IS

F“ «n«ar Samoa ......M -A
J^aulonal Bamoao ...........   t>

^U*t Goods and Ssrrlo* •••••a l( 
waet*d—Bastncss Ssrvte* tC

CdacatloRAl
E^V.*.** CUaaa. ............... „

HSjfiJ— ............................Waat*4—lastraetloos
M a c  w»*ael*l
Boad*—Stoc.k^^Morta****
Monay to Loan .....................   j ,

Ualp aad lllaatlawa
Wantad—Famala .............. it

Halp Wanted—Mala .................; 44
. Uaamen Wantad ...................... .

®*'b W«tad—Mala or ramtia.. 11
Ag*ats Wantsd .................  . it .*
filtaotiocs Waoisd—F s m a l * B t
MlaoUons Wcni*d—Ma i* .............  n
Xmplormoot Agtnci** .............  4*
rfry.  •bid**P ^ » “ Blrd*—p*t* ...............  a.
Uv* ............. ..........................   } j
Fooltrj *cd noppiiAA ................ Al
waattd— P*t»— Poultrr—gtock 4t

ArUel** For 6aj* . 7 7 7 ^ ^ . .  it 
5®f.^a ACC*A*Crt*t . . . 0. , ^  
BaJIdlng MaitrlAls .......... I ! 47
glamond^Waiohaa—Jawalry *n 41
f i r m s 'y t a r ! “ f r r : :* ^ ‘“ “a * i

Maeblasrv cad Tool* •*
lymcal ln*tmm*nu w llH n U  SI 
Otoe* aad Btor* Cquipmoat      *4
2**V^F Apparel—For* . ..a —a ST wwnud-JTo B o y ...........i:.* ::::;

***"*~'*F**d 'Hatvla  aaaiu 
**et»mr**t*

oup^Wl^^^Board .............. ,

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

PRQPERTT OWNERS —Attention 
$6.65 repapen room, celling paper- 
ao or kalaomlneo. Slatenal. labor 
complete; Inaldc outside painung 
Large savings. Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 3b92.

1-8 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papers 
See your own contractor or Thos 
Mcom Jr„ 126 Cedar streeL

REPAIRING 22

LAWT^MOW^ERS aharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service Karlsen and Edger- 
ton. Buckland Phone 1385.

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmatea 
freely given. Years of experience. 
Workmansiup guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, sale 
combination changing. Bralthwalte 
62 Pearl St

\ ^ J E R

IS-
A\/\\^

On your Privslt PssssngtT Auto-
mobile Cssusity insursnet—-plus 
Trsvtlsrr Service I

Phone, write or cell el once —

Phone 4382

Harry C. Mohr
AH Lines of Insurance

REPAIRING
LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Fac-
tory method. Locksmith keys made. 
Safe lock expert. H. Clemson, 108 
No. Elm. Phone 3648

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and barnesa repairing, sport tope 
and curtama repaired. 60 Cam-
bridge street Telephone 4740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WHY PAY AGElNTSAo sell your 
property? Our advertising service 
enables buyer, to deal dlrecUy. No 
salesmen, contracts or commle- 
eiona For details write Property 
Advertising Service, Box 1815, 
Hartford, Coim.

FUR REN'T—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile buudmg 
with 3000 f t  ot ground Door space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J Holl.

HELP'WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WOMAN—ADDRESS and mall ad-
vertising muterlal for us at home. 
We supply everything. Good rate 
of pay. No selling. No experience 
necessary. Merchan dise Mart, Box 
523, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

WANTED—GIRL TO help with 
housework, small family, good 
home. References. Call 6603.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

FOR SALE—WHITNEY baby car-, 
riage, cheap,‘ good condlUon. Tele’ 
phone 4856.

FOR SALE—WAKEFIELD baby 
carriage, good condition. Cheap. 8 
Eldridge atreet Apt. C No. 4.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

COTTAGE OWNERS— Fiahermen. 
Don't row. Used 2 1-2 H. P. Evln- 
rude Sportwin Outboard guaran-
teed, $39.10. 1637 new Sportwin, 
Reg. $82.50. Special $61.50. Terms 
arranged. Outboard Headquarters, 
new and used outboard motora. 
Barstow's Radio Shop; just north 
of P. O.

MACHINERY AND TOOI.S 52
WANTED—USED CIRCULAR aaw. 
alao drill press and router. Spray 
paint gun and compressor. Tel. 
4671.

BEFORE TOU BITY a new tractor, 
first see the Oliver 6 cylinder trac-
tors with the latest engineering 
features and advanced improve-
ments. Dublin Tractor Oo., Provi-
dence Rd., WllUmantlc.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

HELP WANTED—  
MALE 36

ABLE MAN TO distribute samples, 
handle Coffee Route. Up to $45 first 
week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write Albert Mills, 4510 Mon-
mouth, Cincinnati. O.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE .39

CARPENTER WORK and house 
building-20 yrs. experience. $.50 
per hr. Write Box E. F„ Herald.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES on Na-
tionally Known Refrigerators and 
Save!! $219.60 6 ft. DeLuxe Kel- 
vlnator, $176.60; $234.50 ( ft. Ue- 
Luxe Grunow, $169.50; $182.50 6 tL 
Standard G. E. Hotpoint. $149.50.
Crawford Ccrubinatlon Rangea _
$50 allowance for ;^our old stove. 
Washers, Radios and Magic Aire 
Cleaners at prices you can afford 
U pay on our Budget Plan. Open 
Evenings Until 8 p. m. Tuckers— 
1083 Main, Hartford. See M. Mc- 
Keever, Manchester representative. 
Phone Hartford collect, 7-3136— 
Manchester, 6636.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

WANTED—TO BUY 58
NOW IS THE TIME to sell your 
Junk. Live poultry also boughL 
Wm. Ostrlneky, 182 Blssell atreeL 
Tel. 5879.

WANTED TO BUY used English 
saddle, reasonable. Call 6954.

ROOMS WITHOUl BOARD 59

ROOM FOR RENT—With or with-
out board. Kitchen privileges. Ap-
ply 93 Pearl atreet.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
Inquire 429 Main street or call 
7122.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMEN-rS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOJf flat, 
third floor, reasonable. Inquire 38 
Clinton street. Telephone 8232.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALEr-54 HUDSON strsrt. 
bouse, all Imprcvementa. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to WUUam sUeeL Width 99 f t ,  
7M)0^ garden; Phone’

WANTED—
REAL ESTATE 77

W AITED FROM 1 to 10 acres ot 
unlinproved land, some frontAfe 
ra road. Please state price. Write 
Box J, Herald.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR SALE—WELL seasoned bard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCl'S 50

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—SCHIPPERKE pups, 
half price for quick sale. 28 View 
atreet.

FOR SALE—2 MALE springer 
Spaniel pupi $15 each. James H. 
Rolston, 20 Hazel atreet. Telephone 
5707.

-Heetaemato
Fantad—Roo ma—Boa;^ **:::::*  *

 aal Batala r«> iu^', 
ABartMata ru ta  Tanamaou . .  
Boalaas iM iiooa  tar Rant .11 
Hoasao For Rant H
tabarbaa For Boat " " l : ! * : ' -  
 aaiaer Ho bo o  For Raat . . .  J I
JFaB*e4 *• Honi ........................

Baal Kotata Far Sala 
Apartaiaat Balldlna tor Sala
Baataaas Propartr tor Bala.......
Bsnaa aM Laa4 fat Sala .  JIIT
Itoaaaa for Bala
Lata fOrSala-.eeerv-eeaeeee,,,
Raoort Frepar» tar Bala . . . . .
Babvbaa for Bala......... . w J
B M  Bstata tor - r -b e ^ s  . . Z  
WaaUd-Raal Batata

*— t s BaSiMa
Keticaa a a . . .a a a . .x ^ .

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N C E
(Douffan)

5630
(Hollo ran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

POULTRY ANDSUPPL1ES43

FOR SALE —GREFN Mountain 
potatoes, cook white and mealy. 
No. one, 75c bushel. A few medi-
ums? 1633 Tolland Turnpike.

8 OR RENT— SEVERAL single 
houses and flats, thoroughly mod-
em, excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Main atreet 
telephone 4642.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE—COW manure, 
cord. Call 8998.

$6 a

HOUSEHOl.D (;(M)DS 51

BABY CHItacs. Waterera. feedera, 
brooders. Complete ilns poultry 
equipment and feed Checkerboard 
Feed Store. 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

FOR SALE
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 

on the H. H. White tract on 
Summit street. If you are 
planning to oulld this Spring 
look these lots over. Prices are 
' ery reasonable.

Thos . Ferguson
Agent

175 Main Street

PERSONAL

H O SPITAL
5131

W ATE R DEPT. 
3077

f
(AfterSP. .M.)

7868
M A N C H ESTE R 

W ATE R C O . 
5974

Get the c * ih  you  need now 
• from  Personal F inance Co. 
and get set fo r  Hprln*! 
Com e tn ^ fln d  out for  y o u r-
se lf how  sim ple it Is to 
handle a loan at Personal.

Oaly rrqvtmiieat. fo r  a 
loan here; —  you r *011117 
to repay small. recu lar  
am ounts on the loan plAn 
that’ s easiest fo r  you to 
handle. Strict p rivacy  and 
speed assured. Our friendly 
staff w ill a ive individual 
con sidera tion  to you r prob*

. lem.
I P*t***al Leaas «p t* saoA—10th year 

1* Mai#rheeter

PtrsoRal Finance to.
—l l̂eeae* K*. 3*1 

I TM Mai* atreet* lleem-3. State thOater 
BUc# Tel. 3430.

Rat* *f latereat <tl per eeat moathly 
J aa aapald prlaHpal aat exeeedlaa 
I fitOfi <1> Bee eeat aseatkly aa may

3 ROOMb SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE $120 

—Includes Rugs, Radios, etc.
—$10 Down Delivers 
—Used 3 1-2 h.oriths 
—Original Pr'c< $196 
—You Save $78 
—Thoroughly Reconditioned 
—Looks Like New 
--10 Percent Off For Cash 
—Free Delivery «pd Storage 
These 3 rooms Include a complete 
bedroom suite. living room suite and 
kitchen outfit. There are many 
other Items .o make the home com-
plete. Don', wait too long to see 
these 3 rooms of furniture, because 
a value like this will not last long 

NO PAYMENTS IF 
UNEMPLOYED OR ILL 

In case you become unemployed or 
111 and cannot work, then we auto-
matically extena your payments. 
We give you this agreement In writ-
ing.

A PAID BILL IN FULL IN 
CASE OF FIRE OR OEATH 

Should you have the mlsfortunte ot 
having a Are, or should the head 
of the family die, then we give you 
a paid bill In full. We give you this 
agreement In writing alao.

FREE GASOLINE OR 
TRANSPORTATTOh nCKETS 

Use your own automobile If you 
have one and we will gladly refund 
the cost of your gasoline. Or, If you 
prefer, take a train or bus to our 
store and we will pay for the tickets. 
This agreement Is gohd only on 
purchases of $10 or more.
OR LET US SEND ONE OF OUR 

7 FREE “COURTESY AUTOS" 
FOR YOU 

We maintain a fleet of 7 Plymouth 
Autos to call for you. If you would 
like to have one of our own cars 
call. Just phone or write to us and 
we will call no matter where you 
live, bring jrou to the store and Uke 
you back home. You are under no 
obligation whatsoever' for this ser-
vice.

A-L-B-B5-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

286 S. Main (Used Stores) 49 
Canal St.

AU Stores Opep Wed. A Sat. Eves.

FOR SALE—NEW 6 room house, 
all modem Improvements. Q. l  
Fish. 110 Benton atreet. Telephone 
6394.

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE#—HED3TROM wicker 
baby carriage, day bed, black Glen- 
wood range with oU burner. 10 
Trotter SL

FOR SALE—8 PIECE living room 
set—very rcrsonable. Call at 163 
West O nU r atreet or telephone 
8019.

AT A COURT OF PR O B ATE  H ELD

lin tr lc t  <. -Manchester, on the U th 
day o f  A pril 1, A. D.. 193*
J u d g e "" '*  " ’ ' ‘ 'L IA M  S. H YDE. E .q .,

*^*1*1? Samuel H. Cur-
. a "  -Manchester, In said D li- irlpt. deceased.

' ' ’ ’  ''“ " a  havin g exh ibited Its 
nnniM  a c o u n t  with said estate to 
tn Court for  a llow ance, it la 
. That the 33rd day o f
April, A. D., 1988, at 9 o 'c lo ck  fo re - 
u? „ " ch‘“  , " ’ • . '’ '•“ ‘•••a Office. In s " d  
M anehesur, b- a n ’  the aame Is as- 

haaring on the a llo w , 
nnu ‘ f a " " " '  - 'O ' aald estate,
and thie Court d irects  the T rustee to 

* "  pereone In- 
lerestcd  therein to appear and ba 
heard there-n  by publlohing a copy  
pi order In aome new spaper hav- 
Ing a circu lation  In said D istrict nve 
days before said day o f  hearing and 
return m ake to thia Court.

W ILLIAM  S. H YDE

1 1 -1 8 -3 8 .

Dll: BARSIOW STARTS 

LONC SPEAKING TRIP

President Of Hartford Semi-
nary Foundation On Tour Of 
New Engfland States.

Hartford, April 18.— (AP)—Ths 
Robbins W. Barstow, D.D. 

president of Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, started Saturday on an 
extensive speaking trip which will 
take him to many northern New 
England coUeges and schoola.

He WM In charge of Easter serv-
ices yesterday at Phillips Exeter 
academy, Exeter, N. H., and next 
Sunday will be the preacher at aerv- 
Ices^t Dartmouth college, Hanover

His Itinerary al.so Includes ad- 
dresses at the University of New 
Hampshire In Durham, and several 
m Malne—Bowdoin college at 
Bninswlck: Colby, WtatervUle
^tea . Leuiston. University of 
Maine, Orono.

At Dortmouth, Dr. Barstow also 
3̂ 11 conduct the Sunday evening 
students forum and will speak at 
chapel or before other groups at 
the various Institutions. At Lewis-
ton, he win address the public af- 

““ PP*'’ ^orum sponsored bv 
TWCA. He plans to return to 

Hartford next Monday.

CHURCHES ARE CROWDED 
FOR IN T E R ’S SERVICES
Sunny Sides Of Early Morn-

ing Bring Ont Throngs,

Bnt Cold Winds Disconr- 

age Usnal Promenading.

SMALL BOY MISSING

Sagamore, Mass., April 18__
(API—Refusing to give up their 
March for three-year-old Eklward 
Castonguay, missing since Satur-
day, Sagamore, civilian and other 
volunteers from upper Cape Cod 
towms. resumed at daylight today 
their aystemaUc combing of the 
Cape Cod canal territory from Buz-
zards Bay to Sandwich.

 Firemen, police. Coast Guards 
and Boy Scouts continued In relays 
at the task. The boy was last seen 
about noon Saturday tossing stones 
Into the canal.

'  AT A COURT O F I'R O B A TE  H ELD 
. - M anchextei w ithin and fo r  the 
D .strict o f  M anchester, on the 16th 
day o f  April. A. D., 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  8 . H YDE, Exo . Judge. • M.
K ta t*  o f  T h o m a s  M c K in n e y  late  

f Mancheste r , in said D is tr ic t  de- 
ceased. ’

On m otion o f  W illiam  J. M cKinney 
C oventry. Conn., (R ock v ille  R. F  D ) 
adm inistrator

•** m onths frotn 
the 16th day o f  A pril A. D., 1938 be 
and the s. me are lim ited and a llo w -
ed fo r  the creditors  within w hich  to 
bring In their cla im s against said 
'M a t and the said adm inistrator I# 
directed to give  public notice to the 
cred itor, to bring In their cU Im t 
Within said time a llow ed by p ostin g  
a cop y  o f  this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dw elt w ithin  said 
town and by publishing the eame In 
som e »u pep*r haying a circu lation  
in said probat4 district, w ithin ten 
d iya  from  the date o f  this order, and 
return make to this cou rt o f  the n o -
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. H TD E

H .4.18.31.

A T A COURT OF PR O B ATE  H E LD  
at M anchester, w ithin end fo r  the 
D istrict I f  Mancheeter, on the 16th 
day o f  Apri I. A. D.. 1»38.

Present W ILLIAM  8. H TDE. E sq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  John J. D w yer late o f  
•Manchester, In said D istrict,’  d ecexs-
ed. ,

The Adm lnietratrlx having exh ib it-
ed her adm inistration  accou nt w ith

lid estate to thix Court fo r  a llo w -
ance. It la

O R D E R E D ;— That tha 33rd day o f  
April, A. D. 1938, at 9 o 'c lo ck  fo r e -
noon. et the P robate Office. In said  
-Manchester, ' and the aame la a s -
signed for  a hearing on tho a llo w -
ance o f said adm inletratlon  accou nt 
with said e. tate, and this C ourt d l- 
recie the A dm inistratrix to g lva  pub- 
lb notics to all periona  Interested 
therein to appear and be beard thnra- 
on by publishing a cop y  o4 -th lt  order 
in some new spaper havin g a  c ircu la -
tion In said D istrict, five daya before  
f*  hearing and return m ake
to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDB
B-4.11-34.

AUTO DEATHS LOWER

Hartford, April 18.—( AP|—Thla 
y êara automobUe fatality record In 
Connecticut today stood 34 better 
taan last year's at the same time. 
The state motor vehicle department 
reported that as of today there had 
been 80 fatalities this year, while 
last year on April 18, the number 
was 114.

WARNING
SPECIAl TOWN MEFfiNG

The legal voters of the Town of 
Bolton are hereby wafned that a 
special town meeting will be held 
at the Bolton Hall In said town of 
TOlton on Saturday, April 28, 1938 
at 2:00 p. in., for the followlnir pur-
poses:

1. To see If the town will vote 
to reconsider Its former action and 
rescind the vote passed at the town 
meeting held on March 26, 1938 au-
thorizing the selectmen to expenT 
the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars 
from its 'Town Aid Funds,' 
called, to grade, drain. Install nec-
essary culverts and base and con 
struct a gravel road starting at 
West Street, so-called, at the resi-
dence of Lombardi and extending 
easterly to the residence of Vercelll, 
and thereafter starting at West 
Street at the residence formerly of 
Frank Loomis and extending esster. 
ly as far aa funds will permit

2. To see lf,U|e town will vote to 
authorize the selectmen to expend 
the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars 
from the "Town Aid Funds" so-esU- 
ed, to grade, drain, install neces-
sary culverts and base and con-
struct a 14-foot rolled gravel road 
on the so-called Notch Road start-
ing at road going to Bolton Center 
and running northerly to Bolton 
Notch.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., April 18. 
1938.

'raOMAS W. WILSON 
JOHN ALBASI 
GEORGE O. ROSE.

Seise tmaa.

Easter services of music, drama 
and congregational rejoicing in 
commemoration of the Resurrection 
were largely attended In all Man-
chester churches yesterday morn-
ing and evening. Sunny skies dur-
ing the forenoon Inspired the wor- 
sbippera to attend their denomink- 
tlona! place of worship In spite of 
cool east winds which brought 
threat of rain.

The town's churches were never 
more beautiful, their altars banked 
with Easter lilies and other hot-
house plants. Age-old Inspirational 
hymns, familiar and reversed scrip-
tural responsive readings of the 
first Resurrection, and anthems and 
sermon themes attuned to the greaL 
est of all religious observances were 
appropriately centered against 
backgrounds of specially prepared 
Easter music, descriptive Easter 
dramatics, and Inspired, eager 
congregations. . ^

Prnmenadera Dlaeimraged
At 8 o’clock Û e Salvation 

Army band conducted the an-
nual Easter morning march, play-
ing well known Easter hymns.

As for the Easter styles, there 
was little local promenading, on 
account of the cold, sharp winds. 
Smart black and white- combina-
tions, and dark blues were worn for 
the most part by those of mature 
age, while the young matrons and 
young girls appeared In the lighter 
blues, roseberry and other new red-
dish suits and coats. Hats were 
never so diversified, with all shapes 
and styles to suit every taste and 
type, wlWi flowers, veils and more 
unique feminine touches than been 
seen for years.'

Again, in the evening, services of 
worship In pageant and cantata 
form in many of the churches, with 
brief praise and pastoral reflection, 
brought to a close one of the best 
EJaater holidays In many years. 

Sunrise Service
More than live hundred people, 

by actual count, gathered at the site 
of the Old Golf Lots yesterday 
morning, to greet the Easter sun-
rise. At 4:55, the meadow was 
practically deserted, but within ten 
minute, as though In answer to the 
trumpet of Resurrection, people, and 
automobiles appeared from every-
where, and nowhere, aa we often aee 
at a Are! Accompanied by a group 
of musicians from the Salvation 
Army, tho congregation broke Into 
the familiar hymn: "CHirist the Lord 
la Risen Today.” and the service 
continued, so that just aa the

.5---------------------- ------------- -------
Scriptures were being road: "He la 
not hero, He la risen,’’  the first 
of ths sun appeared over the 
zon!

One observer, who has tra*
In distant lands, remarked that*w 
waa juat the kind of sunrise which 
gave origin to the European titadl- 
tlon that on Easter Sunday morn-
ing, the sun gets up earlier. In cele-
bration, than on any other day in 
the year, and that the ball of fire 
dancea for joy on that day. The 
merry little aunbeams heralding 
this first peep of light. Indeed ap-
peared to be smilea 8md twinkles. 
The aervice atarted very promptly, 
the congregation responding en-
thusiastically In the singing ot the 
hymns, a piece ot coordination 
which Is not easily accomplished at 
an hour which sees most folks snug 
in their beds!

Special Selections
Two special mualcal selections 

were offered: "O Morn of Beauty" 
and "The Hand That Was Wound-
ed For Me," sung by Richard Hult- 
man. Richard Berggren, Ernest 
Berggren, Roy Johnson, Gunnar 
Johnson and G. Albert Pearson. 5Ir, 
Pearson also led the congregational 
singing.

Several different churches were 
represented In this program, and 
others were Invited to attend—by 
personal invitation of the South 
League, which sponsora this service.

The Rev. Douglas McLean, pas-
tor of the Wapping Community 
Church gave the address. His toplo 
was “A New Dawn" and he outll-.ed 
his talk on the historical examples 
of people seeking that aame new 
dawn . . . beginning with those of 
medieval times, to whom tho renais-
sance came as a new dawn in tb* 
realm of art, music, and kindred 
subjects! He brought his theme up- 
to-date by reminding people of ths 
political and economic upheavals of 
today, and the search which Is go- 
Ipg on under It all for an answer to 
all this—the search for a "now 
dawn.” The answer, he continued, 
to be found within the spirit o f ths 
Resurrection.

Those who have attended the 
service for years back claim that 
the number of people each year la 
Increasing, which should be proof 
of the Inspiration which cornea 
from an assembly paying tribute to 
the symbolism and tradition of tRi« 
beautiful Elaater season. '

NEW SUB TRIED OUT

Groton, April 18. — (API — The 
Navy’s new submarine Skipjack, 
launched October 23 at the ehipyard 
of tho EHectric Boat company, yes-
terday began her builder’s trials.

Operations were conducted in 
waters off thla port, and will be con-
tinued In this vicinity until May 12, 
when the submarine will leave for 
Provincetown, Mass. Official trials 
will be held over tha measured mile 
off Provincetown.
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COME.. WE MUST

SENSE and NONSENSE
THE POWER OF WORDS 

Words are sworda that cut and 
malm,

Words afe flery tongues of flame. 
Words are clay In a sculptor's hand, 
A  mastarpteca at his oommimd; 
words are flowers In sunny spring. 
In fact,, words can ba ’most any-

thing.

A raoently aeught an expert 
m oU, because ha believed he had 

 Atruek oU on hla land. He took 
a aample In a botUe, but he 

-«n  In a great hurry, and had 
h«. . bottle at hand, and
f  _ h the chemist had duly analyzed 

tj*Tample, he sent the following 
Wlegraphlc report: "FIND NO 
TItACB OF OIL. TOU HAVE 
STRUCnC PAREGORIC.”

THE VERDICT
To me, honor* or fame appeal not 

at aU.
Pnlaa and vain fiattary quickly pall. 
I eovat no treasure or wealth mani- 

lold. ,
Flowers and tokens you may gladly 

withhold
BT only some day one can say at the

end—
"He wss a neighbor — He waa a 

friend.”

Rieh Baohelor (to his friend’s 
wife)—1 am 60 years old. Do you 
think It would be wise for me to tall 
a certain woman whom I should Ilka 
to marry that I am 507 

Frianlrs Wife—WalL to be per-
fectly frank, I think your prospMts 
of getting her would be better If jrou 
told her you were 75.

OORRECTT THIB 8BNTBNCB: 
"Dad la getUng married again," eald 
the daughter, "and we’re Ml so 
beppy etxmt I t”

-Why do they eell Eng- 
Mother tongue, D ed^

Delorei 
Ueh the 
dear?

Deddy—Ask your mother. She’s 
the only one who gets a ohanoe to 
use it.

Sometimes a "dog’s life” doesn’t 
esem so bed after ell, for when he 
Is dead he’s just a long tlmo dead, 
while a lot of people Ih'e a "dog’s 
life” and die and . . .

Faith Curist-^$i«tmd that you 
have no toothache. Persuade your- 
aelf that it la all Imagination, sug-
gested by an evil power. Say: "Got 
uiee hahind mal"

Patlant—What, and turn It Into 
lumbago ?

Some of our English words— 
thought for instance—have a lot ot 
unneceasanr tetters. But think of 
tho Dutch A h o  spell now "nlouw.”

THROWING S’TONBS INTO A 
DIRTY POOL DOESN’T  PtnUFT 
THE WATER.

STAMPS
IN TH E NEWS

I l ia 'l l .

M u m R B D  n ^ H Q  

r o O T O P  M i t l c r

From ths Augusta. Ksnsas. Ga- 
 etta wa snip: "Old Ike Buttonoff 
says that he doesn’t know which In-
terferes with farmin’ the most—the 
weather or the politicians.”

WE’RE SAFE FROM CHAOS SO 
l o n g  a s  EVEHtYBODY SJCPECT8 
IT.

Fathar (looking at son’s report)— 
Do you know that George Wash-
ington was at the head of hla class 
when he was your age?

Son—Yes, but he was President 
of the United States when he waa 
your age. Dad.

READ IT OR NOT:—
Thare ara more then 20,0(M> dif-
ferent species of fish known to 
man.

Man (to the peat who hangs, 
around the house most every evî . 
nlngi—So my daughter Is very easy 
on the eyes, is she?

I ’*et—Yeadi, she generally puta 
out the harsh, glaring lights!

EVERY MAN IS SAID TO HAVE 
HIS PRICE — BUT THE GREAT 
TROUBLE IS THAT NOBODY 
KNOWS THE PRIVATE MARK

BUT HIMSELF.
Kind Lady—And whose little boy 

are you?
Buddy — Be yourself! Whose 

sweet mamma are you

We might balance ths budget by 
gathering up the shaving soap, lo-
tions. rabors and blades, given to 
men who use some other kind.

DROAD-BROWED, gray-eyed, 
scarcely 59 inches tall, Aus-

tria’s “ Little Napoleon.”  Chancel-
lor DolKuss. set out to stop Adolf 
Hitler as early as 19$$. He began 
with the expulsion of German 
Nazi ministers, went on to kindle 
the fires of Austrian nationalism. 
But he was cut short 

Forcing their way Into the Vi-
enna Chancellery, a group of 144 
armed Nazis captured the aaet of 
government temporarily July 25, 
1934. Otto Planetta. one of tho 
group, shot Chancellor Engelbert 
OoIKuss in his own room. Ap-
parently the plan was to capture 
the entire cabinet 

The Nazis were dislodged a few 
hours later, however, and the 
murderer and one of the leaders 
were courtmartialed and hanged 
July 30. Both went to the g^ow a 
with the cry “Hell HiUer" on their 
lips. The army, meanwhile, had 
put down the uprising of Nazis in 
Styrla, driving several hundreds 
into Yugo-Slavia.

Immediately Germany disa-
vowed any connection with tho 
ebortive putsch, suppressed Aus-
trian Nazi activities and ordered 
home the German minister In 
Vienna for indiscreet conduct But 
almost four years later the Nazi 
ambition was to be fulfllled. And 
hardly had Der Fuehrer reclaimed 
his Austrian homeland when he 

ordered .the 
; invalidation 
: ot the 1934 
; mourning is-
* sue of Doll-
• fuss stamps,
« one of which 
4 is s h o w n

e. T h e  
'Little Na-

poleon”  had 
died In vain

i'l
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser I
'tbujRE NitfE.ANO 

a l l  t h a t , b u t  I'VE 
GOT A SIRL»

O H , 1 DOHT m i n d .' 
CRUMB O f A ffe cn O N  

h e r e  , AND A CRUMB 
^ E R C ,  IS ALL I  A S K /

BOTMBR
WITH CRUMBS. WHEN I'M HERB 
r e a d y  t o  c u t  y o u  o f f  a  

S U C E f MY NAME'S 
•LARO* SMITH/

HOW 
ARE YOU 
PEEUN6 

OTHERWISK?

vSa

Jti3kJ

lERE IT.QOesl 1  
A OUY LAYS HIS 1 
COAT IN A PUDDLE 
SC'S A LACY WONT 
SET HER TDOTBieS 
WET, AND WHAT 
h a p p e n s  ?  SHE
s t e p s  o n  HIS n e c k /

Th is  i s n t  a  
mb e t in *  o r

r e w  m e  tnxuM i _______
GOT WORK y iH A T

WAS
t h e

g r a v e l  in
^TUE W HttuS O f 
^  •hpUSIRY/'

f   OTS 0»4(v.y
^  s h o r t  

T\Mt  
U»4T\\.

V »V U ^ .
AT »\\S
wws* tw o .
HAS BSSM 

VNAMOtR\N6 
MROOMO 

 WE ^O A T . 
VM EM  — ~

—  WELV..TA4 m e  
FER A MAY 
QOEEb5 —

_____________ r

Th® yponerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fdntaine Fox

AOT.VOKLLVt - I .  HAvyUAT

USJ

T h e  S k i p p e r ’s  e y e - s i g h t  s u r e  a i n ?t  w h a t  i t  u s e d  t o  b e  |

  k ' / p

0  0

(O IS I. rwlelae fWl

SCORCHY SMITH___________

AlMP*r HOMgif- TUSIte'* \ a if '

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

AMVBOC7Y H EARD WHATfe 
HAPPEtslED T O  H O O PL E  ?  
ME AlW 'T BEEisJ AROUM D 

HERE P O R  A  COUPLE 
OP W B B K C ^ — — B IL L  

K R A U SE  THIKIKS A^AYBE 
THAT VANISH I w a  

CREAM  T H ' AVAOOR 
S A IP  H E  MAD 

P E R F E C T E D  REALLY

W E 
W M SS 

H /M

LIKE WS 
PO T H ' 

M U M P S /

CKIis ABSEW CE rs
B R E A K lu a  t h e i r  M EARTTSs*

Im m  Fw r, NBw 
5HlfJ ^COKWS 19 

FLVIN5 BUZZ 
WfEIV^ei? HOMB- 
To TUB peem tfz 
LOBfflhiB CAMf,’ 
p f fe r  IN TUB 
Fon*7* or 

HOKTHBKN IPAHO-

¥•1$

MMOtir HOMBJ- THSBB'* ] LAUPHABK*’ OF 
OLP 9BHTINBL, OVPf ON TH'f HOMC- HUH, BUZZ? 
L E F T - A N ' ’ HNOBBy-ror' /  NOTHINtr UKE iBV

WASHINGTON TUBBS

Home Sweet Home By JOHN Ce TERRY

By Crane

A *evy Off rAsf"
S T epp iK i*  B E A u n e s ,

EM
ALLEY OOP

nOUT OUR W AY

RIDE TO a n d
FROM THg CLU* IN WASH'S KIDDIE TRAIN.

THIS IS 
TOO CUTE 
FOR WORDS.

OPENING OF TME ‘TW sy
  T O ^  CLU6 IS A  M U t t  S U C C E S S #

^ V ,  h o w  d o e s  i t  O OM E y o u  b u z z a r d s  A P P S A C - f '
W A N TE D  H E R E !
r e c o r d s  lONC.-

GTT BACK T V e e  j u m b l e  WHERE SOU

The Situati<m
‘ zV iyiT ,:

By Wniiama

h e r o e s  ARE M A P g -M O T  BOgNl •r-/s i

BELONS!

fOUR JUNSLET BAHL^CVAH, AN’ IF 
TT'aeiTTlN ’ SO  DCDNT

HERETO yVOUCAN 
LIVE.' ^SCRAM .

^CROWDED WHH 
\ M0 0 V1AMS,WE 

^CANT TUEN 
-A R OUN D .'

By HAMLIN

L^ A W A R E OF E E N V 'S FLIGHT, O O O L A  C OMTIMUE B 1 
H E R  M O a iL IIA TIO M  OP M O O 'S S C A TT E R E D  F O R C ES . I

F o l l o w i n g  TH E i e .
O(PUL»i0M OF EEMV, 
OOP Ah© BOOTY IN 
SEAe:64 OP ANV

PSMAlNINftCmZENB# 
RUN SAAACK AnOTHE 
bk - o r a n o  wizBa, 
^ k i n g w u r a m o  
f o o t * / o o a q 'iN E

, ^OOOLA .OON'TCHA 
THIN K TH E R E 'S 

EN OUGH O P U S  
\ N O W T P U 7 T H ' 

a W l D S  UNDER I 
EENVI

SB iJ  
FAVOR. 

STRIKING 
A T SUN 

UP,'

SWELL! WELL PUT 
|TH‘ KIBOSH ON 

HER DICTATOR 
BUSIN ESS IN 
A h u r r y ,'

JUST 
, WAn'LL 
1 GriAAV 
CROWN 

BACK.’ ,

,^ 6 E A IN T ,
[IT CLEAR/VEP 
^ N K i H T j  TMORBOW 

/ w il l  BE A 
^ N i c e ^ ,

LCAV _
^ / w e r e  d u e

. AW/ ,
HooeeJ
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P A G E  T W E L V E

AB O UnO W N
UtmiMrs of the Americas tAgton 

eomsiunlty gardens project commit- 
tea wUl be at the Y. M. C. A., the 
West Side Rec. and East Side Rec 
tomorrow night to receive appllca- 
tteoa from local needy persons who 
dssira to sign up this season* for 
home gardens.

The Stamp Collectors club of 
Manchester will meet tonight at 8 
p. m., in the Hotel Sheridan. The 
usual auction of various Issues will i 
be held. I

M O N D A Y . A P R IL  18 .1888

About to local relief recipients 
I  appeared at the rannicipal building 
I t^ a y  for lnter\iewlng In connection 
With Impending enlargement of 

I Manchester WPA quotas. It Is ex-
pected that most of the men talked 
with today will be placed on pro-
jects here, according to Town Treas-
urer George H. Waddell.

L A W N  MOWERS
NEED SHARPENING NOW

lawn mowing 
time win soon 
he here. Why 
lot have loor 
nower put In 
tood cutting 
c o n d i t i o n  
NOWT Sharp-
ened. cleaned, 
oiled and ad- 

Josted, it will ran like new again 
and make mowing a pleasore. 
The price Is reasonable, all work 
la jpmraateed, and we offer a free 
deOtery aerrioe.
ALL  SHARPE.VING IS DONE 
BT PRECISION MACHINERy 
OF THE TYPE t'SED IN LAWN 

MOWER FACTORIES.
PHONE 7385

Karlsen & Edgrerton
Next To R. R. Depot Bneklsnd 

Onr Clasatfled Advt. Is In 
The Herald Every Day.

RUMMAGE SALE 
Thu n ., April 21

•  A. M.

b  the Store Formerly Occupied 
By OamHM’a Market 

(Next To Magnell Drag Co.)

Given By Emannel Lutheran 
Church Ladies’ Aid.

Mra Thomas K. Mitchell returned 
today to Minneapolis after spending 
a three weeks' vacation with her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mra. 

, Albert Behrend of 41 Walnut street

Mystic Review Women's Benefit 
Association will hold Its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. A drawing on the towel 
set nlll take place and Bingo will 
be played. The Juniors will meet 
tomorrow evening at 6:45.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
Ladles Loyal Orange Lodge will bê  
gin Its meeting promptly at 1 
o'clock tomorrow evening in Orange 
hall, to allow for the public Bingo 
games to follow at 8:30.

Hi/Huk
Y O U R  H O M E

“BILL F R A N O S”
And His

White Star Rangers 
Community House

North Coventry

Wed. Ev’g, April 20 
8 p. m.

Old Time Square Dancea. 
.Admission .35c.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
to Sait Teal Coaveaieaee
IT'S mighty oasy to modomiM 
and improvu an old houM when 
you use the A^C Easy Payment 
Plan. Monthly installments are 
smaU and oonvenienl.

•  Tha AB C  
Monthly Payswal 
Plan was ersatad 
to maka horns re-
pairs avallabla 
withent rad laps 
or delays.

G. E. Willis & Son,
Inc.

Coal, Lumber, filaaons’ BuppUet. 
Paint

S Main Street TeL S1Z5

G iv e n W it h  C ash  Sa les In 
Both T h ese Stores A l l D py 

T u esd a y

Th€ JW.HAU CORP.
M a n c h i s t e r  Co n h *

CLHOUSe-'SOR
IN C .

Tuesday Shoppers Make Extra Savings 
Because of Special Values Plus 

Double Stamps.

Generators
I f  the ammeter pointer 

•wings back and forth rapid 
ly or remain* at zero whil* 
yon are driving the genera-
to r  should be checked ai 
once. We replace brusbei 
or make repairs quickly. Thi 
cause o f the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON  
ELECTRK’A L  

INSTRUM ENT CO.
Bniiard  S L ' '  Pfaoae 4060

We Pay the Highest 
CASH PRICES for

OLD 
GOLD
Matthew 

Wior
JEWELER '

A  Few SUpe Bekm HaJe’«  

999 Main SL, 5Ianchester

The Just-Uf club will meet to-
morrow night at 7:80 o'clock « t  the 
home of Mrs. Beatrice Manning of 
407 Maple street.

Mr. and Mi^. tihomaa A- Burbank 
of East Center street hsve hsd as 
their guests for the past A'eek, the 
family of their sen, Harold Burbank, 
of Richfield Springs, N. Y.

Fred E. Werner of West street Is 
spending a few days In New York 
city.

W. L. Backus of North Main 
street celebrated his 80th blrtbday 
which occurred April 12 on Satur-
day by digging one hlU of last 
year's potatoes. 13 In number In 
perfect condition, weighing 2% 
pounds.

Tbe Luther League of the Eman-
uel church will be boat to the Hart-
ford League tomorrow night at 8 
o’eloelu Tha viatters wlU praaent a 
pageant antjtlad, “The Oiallenge of 
the Cross.”  Refreshmants will be 
served and a social hour will be en-
joyed.

The Manchester Fire Department 
waa called at 12:80 Sunday after-
noon to extinguish a grass and 
brush fire on the east side of Oak-
land street north of the Oakland 
filling station. The fire waa ex-
tinguished after a half hour's work.

TTiomas Ferguson, of 178 Main 
street, and his two grandsons, 

n « -  -

The Swedish Congregational Manchester Asaemhlv
■rti'eet will begin Rainbow, ^  o b S w ^ ? is t °W b ^ y

a nightly series of gospel meetings akvi.,.™* « » ___
tonight at 7:30 o'clock with Rev.
P. J. Bach of Chicago, In charge of 
the World-Wide Scandinavian A l-
liance* Mission, as the speaker. The 
sessions will be held every evening 
this week with three services on 
Sunday. AU wtu be In the English 
language and a cordial Invitation Is 
extended to the public to attend.

Thomas F. and Walter R. Ferguson, 
of 16 Henry street, are spending 

this week at Atlantic City, N. J.'

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet tonight at the State A r-
mory. It  win be Neighborhood 
night and the guests will be mem-
bers from the unite in South Wind-
sor. Bkiet Hartford and Glastonbury. 
The Jtmiors. will put on a portion 
of the program and the vieltors the 
remainder. Refreahmenta and a 
social time wlU foUow.

Advlaors' night, Monday evemng, 
April 25, in the Maaonlc Temple, for 
the drat time. A ll past worthy ad-
visors, whether or not they hava had 
their majority degree, are requested 
to report for rehearsal at the Tern 
pla tomorrow night at 6:30.

Dr. A. E. Friend was back at hta 
offlea In the Watkins building today. 
With Mrs. Friend he apent Eaater In 
New York city and they wore caUed 
home before proceeding to Atlantic 
City as they hsd planned bacauae of 
Illness of one of the chUdran.

The special goepel meetings will 
begin this evening at 7 ;si at the 
Swedish Congregational church, with 
Rev. J. T. Bach In charge o f the 
aeries.

A  meeting of the Men's Club and 
the Sisterhood of the Temple Beth 
Sbolom o f the recently Incorporat- 
ed Hebrew Society o f Manchester, 
which Is working to raUw funds for 
the erection of a new building at 
Myrtle and L inden street, on prop-
erty purchased from S t  H a iy s  
Young Men'# aub, wlU be held to- 
®1*Bt at the home of Louie Foster 
on Park street to report on ^  
progreas that has been made to-
wards raising funds. Sudh other 
business as Is necessary to take up 
wtu be disposed of.

Anothar In tha popular aariaa of 
"Biago" games epaMorad by tbe 
North End Fireman wUl be bald bô  
night at Ooaran'e Jade and Jill 
club.

Mr. and Mr#. A. U  CrpwaU of 
™EjIand Park who are vacationing 
In Florida were recent vieltors at 
the Oriental Oardena In Jackson-
ville.

Substandards of 
Hale’s Finespun

5HECT5 e>PIUflUIDWEI

, ISM
I Size

SHEETS
and

CASES
Guaranteed for at leaat 4 

years' wear. Slight misweaves 
or oil spots—nothing to Impair 
the wearing qualities.

8 rx9 9 ”  and 72” x99*’ , 
Regularly $1.29 and $1.19. 3 0 c

7  0c
42 x.HT and 45” x36”

PILLOW CASES 22c
Regularly 27c and 29c. ■ ■ ■ I *

63” x99".

Regularly $1.10. 

42” x.36”  and 45” x36

Lady Pepperell

SHEETS
and

■  M - m A t ■JSA

CASES
Beautiful quality, strong- 
ly woven Lady Pepperell 
sheets that will give years 
of wear. Stock up now 
during this week whUe 
they are on sale.

H. S. Douglas, Sr. 

BLACKSMITH
and

General Jobbingf
Saddle Honws 
Our Specialty

Wrought Iron Forging

166 Middle Turnpike West

HALE*S Self Serve
The Original In New England!

And Health M arket
T u esd a y  Sp e c ia ls

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales,

24 Vi Lb. Bag 89 e
Gold Medal or Plllsbury's

F lo u r
Hale’# (toallty MUk

B R E A D
Hale’# Qnallty Red Bag

C o f f e e___
Maxwell Ho o m

C o f f e e

Cans

$1.29 
$1.39 
$1.29 
$1.19 
$ 1.10

_________________29c
BEAUTYREST OR INNERSPRING

Mattress Covers Spec $1.19
renews your old one. Full, three-quarter M d single M

Washable Mattress Protectors

81”x99” . Regularly $1.49 .....................

81” xl08” . Regularly $1.59 ...................

72” xl08” . Regularly $1.49 ...................

72” x99” . Regularly $1.,39 .....................

63"x99” . Regularly $1.29 . . .  ...............

PILLOW  CASES
42” x36" and 45” x36” .
Regularly .3.3c and .35c. Each.................

Now Is the Time to Think
of New Curtains and 
Drapes for the Home.

A beautiful range of curtains for every room In the house. Smart 
printed crash and chintz drape., will brighten up and give your rooms 
a summery atmosphere. In our second floor drapery department 
you will find Just what you want In all types.

No. 2 Can Burt OIney

Su cco tash
No. 2 Can Burt OIney

G o ld e n Ban ta m  C o rn
__ ________  2  Cans 2 5 c

Su g ar H e ar t Peas 2  cans 21c
Old Dutch

Dog Food Cans 2 3 c

L U X  F L A K ES
Large. Pkg. 21c Small Pkg. 9 c

And Order Blank for 6 Original Roger’s Silver Teaspoons

SMART COTTAGE SETS I Iv o ry Soap 10 S i  4 9 c
16 styles of cottage sets In all colors. 

Noveltyunarqulsettes, organdies and voiles. 
Other Cottage Sets To $1.69 Pair. }c pair Sunbeam

PRISCILLA RUFFLED CURTAINS
T o m a t o  Ju ic e  
C o c k t a il

Regular and extra width curtains. Dots 
and figures In marquisette, white organ-
dies and voiles. Novelty weaves.

I Other Priscilla Curtains $1.49 to $1.98

SoBsweet

fC pair

TAILORED

Curtains
I C P * -

Full B«d 
Size . . . . $1.59 Size . . . . $1.29

Several patterns In plain and 
novelty weave*. Cream only.

PR ISC ILLA

Ruffled Curtains
$ 1 . 4 9 - $ 1 . 6 9  

$ 1 . 9 8  pf-
In aJl type% and pattemi. 
wide to 48*’ wide.

Pru n e Ju ic e
No. 1 Green Monntahi

Po ta to es

Pint Bottle 9 c 

Quart Bottle 19c

Fresh C a rro ts

• le w  Ca b b a g e

15 Lb. Peek 2 3 e

Bunch d C

Lb. 4 c

protector* will not only pretaet your mattras* 
but will make It more comfortable to sleep on. 36”  W IDTH PINCH PLAITED---  - * - , . . . M W *  v e a w s v  w r  m i w p  U J l .  

2 1 x 27 RFn PIII OWQ Printed CRASH DRAPES
O E d U  r  i M a L d K j y y  o  Beautiful printed pattern* In *U  color ^  ^

r* _  . .  I combination*. Each side 36" wide with «  I  Q Q
Covered With Fine Imported Ticking I pinch plaits and drapery pins. S ' A  p a irCovered With Fine Imported Ticking

'These pillow* are worth *1.49. All new 
feathers with plain blue and green Im-
ported ticking covering. «a. 25”  W IDTH PRINTED

Crash Drapes
H O U S E W A R E S — Basement J  y g

RELISH DISHES
in crystal, 7 round with three (8 ) compart-
ments ............................ 15c

. Dress up the Uvtng room and 
dining room for Spring and Sum- 
mar. Smart design* on crash.

Large, Jnley Florida

O ra n g es

H EALT H  M A RK e r
Shoulder or Bib

La m b C h o ps Lb. 2 9 e
PRINTED

Cluntz Drapes
$ 1 . 7 9

Several smart designs for bed-
room drapes in all coior eemblna- 
tions. PriscUla top with rnSlee.

La m b Ste w Lb. 10c-15c
P o rk  C h o ps
SoBd Lean

V e a l Ste w

Lb. 25c«32c 

Lb. 2 5 c
RELISH DISHES

in crj’stal block pattern, 7”  square with three (3 ) g  
compartments ....................   1 5 / C

SUGAR AND  CREAMER SET
in crystal optic pattern. ms*‘ ......................  25c

36”  TO 50”  WIDTH

SLIP COVER FABRICS
3 9 «  t®  6 9 * =  )"*•

Plaids and plain colors. Make your own sUp coven and save!

The J W .H A L 4  C0 R8
M a n c h i s t i r  C o m m

Double Green Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales AD 

D ^  Tuenday.

H a m b urg or
Sa usa g e Mfeat 2  Lb.. 35 e  

Fresh Sh o u ld ers l# 19c 

Sa u e rk ra u t  5 c  6 l i, ^ 2 5 c
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